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M A R K E T R A LL I ES A F T E R  W I D E SL U M
UNEXPLAINED DROP 

IN REVENUE HALTS 
BALANCED BUDiXT

uriuR’s vn
MAVDETERIIIINE 
I W L A  FAH

Air-View of Wrecked United Airliner

President’s Report On Na-
tional Finances Discloses 
That Deficit Has Been In-
creased By 200 Millions.

Woriitngton, Oct 19— (AP) — A 
Mg, unexplained drop In esAmated 
revenues has postponed until next 
year, at least, the long-sought goal 
o f a balanced Federal budget.

Prealdent Roosevelt. In a revised 
budget statement, estimated at 
(695,245,000 the net deficit for the 
fiscal year ending next June 30. In-
clusion of dejt retirement, be eald, 
creates a gross deficit (200,000,000 
higher.

Despite the backslide since Janu-
ary, a gross deficit o. (895,245.000 
would be less than for any fiscal 
year since 1930. Lost year’s gross 
defilcit of (2,811,318,310 was the 
smallest since 1931.

The President carefully noted the 
difference between net and gross 
deficits In his statement. He said 
the estimated net deficit was (2.- 
012,000,000 leas than the net deficit 
for last year.

He alao reemphasized his an 
nounced determination to retrench 
He said no further commitments 
Would be made by two agencies 
Which In days gone by have utilized 
billions—the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation and the Public Works 
Administration.

The same attitude was voiced by 
tbe President in a speech lost night 
starting the annual Oimmuntty 
Cheat drives. Discussing the need 
for curtailed relief spending, he

Ribbentrop Flies To Germany 
For Confab With Fuehrer 
On Withdrawal Of For-
eign ^Idiers From Spain.

aid;
"Unless Federal taxes are to te 

greatly increased, the expenditures 
have to be brought within the exist 
ing tax receipts.’’

This statement, together with the

(Uoariaued on Page Eight)

INVOKE NEUTRALITY 
JOHNSON’S DEMAND

Senator From Cafifomia 
Asks Why Act Was Pass-
ed Then Not Enforced.

Son Francisco, Oct. 19.— (AP) __
Senator Hiram Johnson (R., Calif.) 
warned America today against 
league of Nations entanglements 
in the Sino-Japanese conflict and 
called upon President Roosevelt to 
explain "just what be will do x x x 
and not do" for the promotion of 
world peace.

In a statement relearned here, the 
Senate foreign relations committee-
man asked why the administration 
did not Invoke lU Neutrality Act, 
which be opposed in the commit-
tee and on the Senate floor. The 
statement was entitled "The Road 
to War."

"Americans with almost absolute 
unanimity cry keep us out of this, 
mind our own business, we want no 
eomblnatlon with tbe League of Na- 
Uons or its members, we want no 
war", declared Senator Johnson.

He said tbe same type of propa-
ganda that led America Into the 
World War "today befools and be-
muses ua. Americans must not for-
get."

The Senator declared the Neu-
trality Act, which be sold was pro- 
-*-•— os “a peace bill designed to 

out of war", was the od- 
stion’s answer to peace so-

Wby Not loToked 
the protestations of the 

rsprssentatlves cf the odmlnlstra- 
tkm mere empty sham?” be asked. 
*Tf not why Is this law not In-
voked T“

Senator Johnson described aa 
-IrreslatlMe’’ tbe "detesUUon and 
tndignatlon* against Japanese ac- 
tkma.

‘-They arouse the deepest sym-
pathy for the Chlneae and absor- 
ohco of the Japanese; but this is a 
(or cry from embarking in the con- 
fflet We wont no union with 
welching nations who will receive 
us with open arms and tell us we 
must lead mankind and save the 
world."

President Roosevelt, who called 
for "oooeerted- world wide action 
to curb warhka nations in a recent 
Chicago speich, was not mentioned 
by nany , but Senator Johnson de-
clared "when a respcarlble ruler at 
a notlaa says saotber natton must 

»>«««•• of lU bni- 
infaumaalty, U that re- 

y " » *»Ma ruler be of a demoetacT 
Pvopte w t S t ^  

*7. word and how far ha

London, Oct. 19.— (A P )—Ger-
many’s Chancellor Hitler was ex-
pected today to send special In-
structions from his Bavarian retreat 
which may mean siiccewi or failure 
for European powers trying to 
agree on a formula for withdrawal 
of foreign soldiery from Spain. The 
Reichschancellor's attitude—hither-
to only a backdrop for Premier 
Mussolini of Italy In these vital 
talks—was projected to the fore-
front when Hitler’s ambassador to 
London, Joachim von Ribbentrop. 
made an unexpected, semi-secret 
flight to Germany to obtain Der 
Fuehrer’s views.

(A Munich dispatch, said the en-
voy arrived there last evening and 
immediately proceeded to Berchtco- 
gaden to report to Hitler.)

The departure from Ehigland of 
the Nazi representative In the Lon-
don negotiations was not known 
generally unUI it was disclosed he 
had reached Germany.

It was doubtful whether he would 
return here in time for resumption 
of the non-intervention sub-commit-
tee’s session this afternoon.

WUI Uphold Axis 
There was little doubt that Hit-

ler’s orders would uphold the Rome- 
Berlin friendship axis: and views of 
the week-end developments did not 
augur well for any Immediate, suc-
cessful conclusion of the talks.

It was known that both Britain 
and France were most skeptical of 
Italy’s statement. Issued In Rome 
yesterday, that only 40,000 lUllans 
were fighting In Spain with the In-
surgents.

The diplomatic front of Paris and 
London holds that more than dou-
ble that number Is serving with 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco. 
This difference created the possi-
bility of a clash In committee over 
the question of "token" withdraw-
als.

Paris and L/sndon have argued for 
proportionate withdrawals of sol-
diers from all countries but Italy 
has Insisted upon a parallel nu-
merical retirement of the foreign-
ers.

Should Italy give way, it was ex-
pected she would Insist upon ac-
ceptance of her 40,000 figure, but it 
was reported that Britain and

O ^ t  of 19 passengers of the luxurious United Alrllne.s
roars'll tb“ ' '  ^ intV MounUlri Vn”reached the wreck today found all 19 passengers dead '
the bodlea —.....=...............  Airline officials

Above air-photo copyrighted by the Salt Lake Telegram.

ALL OF PASSENGERS 
AND CREW ARE DEAD 
IN WRECKED P U N E

A searching 
quickly made plana

party which 
to bring out

Searching Party Reaches 
Scene Of Airliner Crash 
In Mountains Of Wyoming 
After Climbing For Honrs.

(DoaUnued 00 Page Eight)

FOREIGN CAPITAL 
INVITED BY DUCE

Italy Offers Special Indoce- 
ments For Ootside Inves-
tors In Brand New Move.

Rome, Oct. 19— (AP) — The 
government today invited ft^ieign 
capital to Invest In Italy by offering 
exemption from Inheritance taxes 
and freedom from expropriation in 
the event of war.

To receive such exemptions, capi-
tal must be Invested before Dw. 31, 
1939. The freedom from inheritance 

lasts twenty years a ^  the 
Don-«xpropriation orrangensent pro-
vides that, in case real estate should 
bs taken by the government in tbe 
event of war, full recompensation 
would be made. 1

Complete freedom In transfer of 
such Investments would be accord-
ed.

Meanwhile, the government 
clamped.; on extraordinary tax of ten 
percent on capital stock corpora-
tions today, in line with Its cam-
paign for money t<9 Italy’s military 
operatoins and her armaments race 
with other powers.

MUItia for Africa 
Use Cabinet, at tbe aome time, 

ordered orgonlxadon at a Fascist 
miUUa of East Africa, bringing 
resident Italians into tb« miUtary 
body of defense of tbe csSony.

A  communique reviewed 
levied for armament since the com-

(C

Salt Lake CJIty, OcL 19.— (A P )— 
A ground searching party reached 
the crumpled "MainUner" high In 
the Uinta mountains today and 
found all 19 occupants of tbe lux-
urious air transport dead.

Ralph Johnson, a United Airlines 
pilot and one of a group of four who 
kept going all night in the treach-
erous snow, informed L. D. Cudde- 
back, division superintendent, that 
a survey of the wreckage by flash-
light showed D O sign of life.

After Johnson brought out word 
of the tragedy—the greatest num-
ber of persons ever killed In an 
American airplane crash—the air 
line quickly assembled officials, air-
planes and ground workers to brine 
out the bodies.

The Knight, Wyo., airport, 26 
miles to the north, was made the 
base of operations.

Cuddeback said Johnson went up 
to the big airplane, “peered in and 
found that the 16 pnsengers and 
crew of three were dead."

Because of the condition of the 
wreckage on towering Chalk Peak, 
Johnson wss unable to make a com-
plete investigation.

He wasted no time, but started 
immediately down the mountainside 
for help.

The great airliner had been miss-
ing alnce 8:16 p. m. (Mountain 
time: 10:16 e. a. t.) Sunday when

^aa enroute from Cheyenne. 
Wyo., to Salt Lake City.

Sighted from Air.
TL was first sighted from the air 

yesterday morning in the most dif-
ficult sort of terrain—it crashed st 
about the 10,000 foot level.

Johnson’s searching party was 
aided towards dawn by an almost 
full moon, but the bitter cold made 
the going difficult 

Johnson made no report as to tbe 
condition of the victims’ bodies.

Airline officials declined to spec-
ulate as to how long It would take 
to remove the bodies, but expressed 
fa n * *******  **  ’5' "•(ht-

"Wreckage of the ship was scat-
tered over on area 200 feet long," 
said BIU McDougol. Salt Lake Q ty 
reporter. "So were the 19 vic-
tims.’’

McDougol was the first newspa-
per man to reach the scene.

”The plane crashed apparently 
with the throttle open 300 feet be-
low the higheat edge of a saddle be- 

two peaks st the bead of 
Humpy Creek In northeastern Sum-
mit county, Utah. 35 raUes south 
of Knight. Wyo., McDougal sold. 

TeiriSe Exploalea.
'Tt crashed and burned srith 

what must have been a terrific ex-
plosion and flare of gasoline. From 

Oashllght examination of the 
trackage It appeared that only the 
tTcmt port hod been aeored.

•’The few bodies visible tbowed no
It

WALKERS BLAMED 
FOR AUTO DEA1HS

DEADLINE PASSED 
IN KIDNAP CASE

Federal Men Swing Into Ac-
tion To Find Hie Abdnc- 
lori Of Charles S. Ross.

PRICES DROP AS LOW  
AS $15 A  S H A R E IN 
FIRST T H R E E  HOURS

Washington Views 
New Market Break 

But Keeps Silent
Oct. 19 — (AP) —̂ should help clear up the Stock Mar-

Waahtngton financial authorities 
watched the new break In security 
values today with apparent, though 
unexpressed, concern.

Those who hold the regulatory 
reins over the Stock Iilarket were 
fully cognizant that the govern-
ment’s big stake In lfuslnrs.s — aa 
measured by the Inflow of tax col-
lections and the necessity for emer-
gency spending—might be vitally 
affected.

There was a general tendency 
among those authorities who would 
discuss the market privately to at-
tribute the persistent decline to a 
general— and unexplainable— fear 
on the part of Investors.

 ’It seems that people just are 
afraid to buy," one usually well-in-
formed official said. "It Is a psy-
chology that has developed. We 
can’t explain It and we don't know 
any steps the government, might 
taka which would dissipate It"

This authority, who asked not to 
be quoted by name, said Issuance 
of tha revls^ budget yesterday

ket picture, even though the esti-
mated deficit was increased by 
3177,000,(XX).

He added a further uncertMnty 
—taxes—may be erased in the next 
few weeks with presentation to 
Congress of the Treasury’s recom-
mendations for changes In the 
revenue structure.

The Federal reserve board met to. 
day, presumably for another of Its 
numerous discuaalona of tbe market.

The board, with Its control of 
margin requirements, and the Se-
curities commission, with Its powers 
over trading practices, now are the 
focal points of possible Federal ac-
tion.

Some Informed persona here, how-
ever, expressed the belief that a 
mere relaxation In Federal control 
might have little immediate effect 
on tbe market.

It was said the government must 
tread cautiously in considering any 
reversal of policies which, in large 
measure, were set os long-range 
barriers to harmful si>eculatlon.

Traffic Sarvey In State 
Shows That Pedestrians 
Often Are Responsible.

Hartford, Oct. 19.— (A P )— A 
WPA survey of traffic accidents in-
volving pedestrians and automo-
biles, filed with the motor vehicle 
department, suggests that pedes-
trians "often" dare motorists to bit 
them.

Stating that “ circumstances sur-
rounding accidents vary”  and that 
"there Is no definite traffic accident 
education," the survey said:

"After all, pedestrians must re-
frain from plsiclng themselves, and 
often It BMms with deliberate inten-
tion to dare the motorist and defy 
the vehicle’s right to continue lU 
course, in the path of moving traf-
fic—especially in between Intersec-
tions of city streets, territory the 
motorist has a right to believe la 
not open for pedestrian crossing.’’ 

On the other hand, the survey 
urged motorists to practice the 
"live and let live theory" particular-
ly since most pedestrians fatally In-

(Uoattaoed oa Page CIgat)

B U L uerm t
Chicago, Oct. 19.— (AP)— 

Federal agents announced today 
a (50,000 ransom had been paid 
for the relenae of kidnaped 
(Tiarles R. Rom bnt the abdne- 
tore failed to free their aged 
victim.

Chicago, OcL 19. — (AP) 
Charles 8. Rosa kidnaping case 
P“ » « l  the zero hour today with no 
word from the abductors of the 
wealthy retired greeting card manu-
facturer.

Bight o’clock this morning bad 
been set by the 73-year-old vicUm’s 
wife as the deadline for her bus-

JAP SOLDIERS UUNCH  
NEW MAJOR OFFENSIVE

Wild Confusion On Floor Of: 
Exchange During Hetriert/ 
D̂ing In Orer Fdw 
Years—'Nearly Four Mi- 
Eon Shares Turned Orer 
In First Two Hovss

New York. Oct. 19.— (A P )  
— The St(x;k Market rallied 
after a two and a hklf hoop 
tailepin under huge selling 
day and leading shares recovy' 
ered a portion of wide early 
losses.

The sell-off, which followed 
yesterday’s break, was on tho 
heaviest volume in more t h t t  
four years, with 8.890;000  
shares traded between X0' 
o’cl(x:k and noon. A s recoveqB 
intervened to stem the Belli%  
wave, activity tapered dow S

Shanghai, Oct. 19.— (A P)—Japa- 
troopB launched another major

— ___offenalve on all Shanghai fronU to-
"'Rht. I" “  «PP««nt effort to drivewith the kidnapers still Ignoring her 

final appeal. Federal agents and all 
state crime fighting agencies were 
ready to swing into action.

'They had withheld this step pre-
viously in deference to Mrs. Rosa' 
plea that the abductors be given 
every chance to contact her. She 
set the deadline in a statement Sim- 
day. Ignored, she demanded "a vig-
orous effort to locate and punish 
those responsible."

Rosa was kidnaped 34 days ago. 
Three men seized him from bis auto-
mobile on a highway 15 mllea west 
of ezhicago when he was returning 
from Sycamore, lU., with a former 
business associate, Miss Florence 
Frelhage. His fate was os much 
mystery today as it was then.

Many investigators expressed the

(UmtlaMd on Pago Bight)

Nation’s Druggists Warned 
Against New Preparation

at having been burned.

Caicogo. OcL 19—(AP) —  Thes, 
American Medico) Association un-' 
dertook experiments today to de-
termine the properties and effects 
of on elixir of suIfonUamlde after 
announcing the drug preparation 
apparenUy caused the death at eight 
persons In Tulsa, Olds.

A warning against unrestricted 
uee of the preparation was contain-
ed in on editorial o f the Journal of 
the American Medical Aasoclatloo.

Dr. Morris Fiahbeln, editor of the 
Journal, attld shipments of the 
preporaUon to dnig storex through-
out tho country were being recall-
ed. Walter G. Campbell, chief at 
the Federal Food and Drug Admln- 
Utration, cold at Washington pre-
cautionary steps have been token 
to remove It from the morkeL

A Tulsa Onmty Medical Aaso- 
datlon committee eeiit samptca at 
the preparatkm to the American 
Medical AasociatJon tor onalyala in 
on effort to determine the cause of 
nine deaths, four of them of chU- 
dren.

Sompiaa also were sent to Feder-
al Uboratories by W. H. Hartlgaa, 
Federal food and drug Investiga-
tor. Since Hortigan’s arrival In 
Tulsa druggists stopped sole of the 
preparation. Col Arnold, preaidant 
o f tha Tulaa Retail Drunilata, sold.

Dr. FIshbetn termed sulfanilamide 
* “very valuable" new drug used 
principally In the treatment of 
streptococcus Infections, menlngl- 
lis and gonorrhea. He wornedw, 
however. Its effects might be dan-
gerous If It Is used. In Improper I Japanese military rerved notice that 
quantities and without a dMtoi a *U C!hlnese railway trains, stations.

warehouses and equipment will be 
'‘^ '••^out of ten persons who I considered military objectives aub- 

hmve been given a proprietary elixir ject to bombardment because mlll- 
M sulnnUoinide died recently In tary supplies ore being moved by 
Tu*»*. Okla.. from anuria which ap- rail.

from The announcement followed the 
SSri^^s'2dltoriM  **“  widening shadow of Japanese

jEarlier Is U k Day Chinese HUNT FOR RIFLES
M  Forced Foes Back |f| j y j j j g y  |(q | ^  
Three Miles In Fierce Bat- 
tie North Of Shanghai. British Soldiers

Residences In Holy Land 
Under Emergency Orders

Jerusalem, Oct. 19.— (A P )—Un-
successful In a search for rifles 
stolen in an Arab raid yesterday on 
the police sUUon. British army 
sappers today dynamited three 
Arab homes at Dahoria, near He-
bron.

Members of the famous Block 
Watch regiment surrounded tbe vll-, 
•“ 8* dawn while police entered 
and demanded surrender of the 
arms.

When the rifles were not forth- 

(UoaOsoed oa Page fwa)

WAGNER ENDORSES 
MAHONEY IN N .Y .

U. S. Senator Assails La- 
Gnardia’s Liberal Claims 
Before Group of Laborites

out cailnese forces before the Brus-
sels nine power conference con-
venes st the end of the month to 
•e*k an end to the Far Eastern con-
flict.

CJhlnese said the heaviest attack 
centered In the Tazang sector, now 
the most Important salient on the 
Shanghai front. Led by a fleet ot 
tanks, the Japanese reached a point 
leas than two miles from Tazang.

Chinese asserted Japanese troops 
had killed 3,000 mole civilians at 
Yongkaohslen, thirty mllea north 
of Tatung on the Pelping-Sulyuon 
railway. In tho north.

CThlnese troops earlier struck back 
at Japanese in a sharp counter-of-
fensive near Tazang.

The C l̂ne.se sent back word the 
Japanese hod lost the half-mile gam 
they hod mode yesterday in one ot 
the most severe engagements of the 
present warfare. In that engagement 
on entire detachment of 1,400 C3jl- 
nese, and 3.(XX) Japanese were re-
ported killed when Japanese at- 
aempted to sever Chinese food and 
munltltona supply routes.

Japs Faced Back 
At noon today, C!hlnese authori-

ties announced that the Japanese 
had retreated to their original posi-
tion three miles east of the village 
which lies about five miles north of 
Shanghai.

Balked in successive attempts to 
crack Chinese Slionghoi lines, the

wings over Chino. New air raids 
were made on the Tientsln-Pukow 
and Pelping-Hsnkow railways In 
North (ibtna, the Honkow-Conton

"From tssta x x x  this oUxir 
Appears to be • solution of approx- 

(0  grains o f sulfanilamide

tolning'̂ ^!t”w i^r ^t'dim ytoe 11?* *“ .**** *°“***; **”
glycoL X X X "  . T I Hangchow route. Japanese also

It added the latter substuce •"“ •**•* tnlend watervraya.
rather than Um  sulfaalUunide, might Despeirate OonSIct
have been responsible for the Tulsa heaviest engagements
deaths. in tbe Shanghai ores today center'

The editorial oald the poraibllltles about the Tunwucbih Temple, 
” 0>e experiments wars "unlimited which changed hands three times. 
•*‘**“ * we are bare coocerned with Japanese continued their systematic 
a preparatloa not standardised by bombardment of the Chinese Chapel 
sny gnUMile agency, semi secret  m section of Shanghai and Chinese 
conqpositiaa and apparantly hnstUy I communication lines.

*y * ‘* .̂ *<* “  Reports from North China said
o e e z ^ thiiMastlc  reception at a  new |

(OMORMi an rags Tws)

New York. OcL 19— (A P )—Ef-
forts to capture tho "labor vote” 
were pushed into the foreground of 
Hew York’s mayoralty campaign 
today.

The DemocraUc forces of Jere-
miah T. Molioney were spurred by 
the endorsement given him by Sen-
ator Robert F. Wagner who at-
tacked U)e liberal claims of the 
^ u p a  supporting Mayor Florello 
H. LaGuardla for re-elecUon.

The state’s junior Senator, who 
sponsored the National Labor Rela-
tions Act and has been pictured os 
one of labor’s firm friends. Ignored 
the appeal of certain Ubor leaders 
that ha remain neutral and lost 
night urged the election of his one- 
Ume law partner to extend the por- 
tjr's rule ot the nation and state to 
the country’s greatest dty.

Wagner's entroncs Into the cam- 
pelgn at Mahoney's Mde was de-
signed by the Democrats as a dou-
ble-edged attack on LaGuardta's 
Appeal to both tbe labor vote and 
New Dealers to return Mm to City 
Han. LaGuardia. who supported 
President Roosevelt for re-election

(C

but the ticker tape still l a g i ^  
many minutes behind flotp 
trading.

There were scenes ot srlld 
Sion at ths opening as shout 
brokers rushed to execute o td __  
pouring In from all over tha ootagi 
rty and abroad. Prtoas dropped M  
aa much as from ( 1  to ( 1 5  a a t e S  
but the reoovsty cut many of UMSa 
losses. For example, AUled Chaafr 
cal. at ona Urns down 818, r*~*ia< 
up all but (3 o t Its drop, aoaw 
stocks aven gained ovsr yeaterdag% 
closing prices.

Aa trading neared tha third hOR9 
it was confirmed soma of tha a|g 
Investment trusts had swltchad (9 
ths buying side and were *»fc«gg 
blocks of stocks which t h e y o 5   ̂
sldered ’’bargains’’ la tha dtmorgj^ 
ixed stats of tha marksL Rumen 
of Ixmdon buying srara  <»« haarC 

Tope 89 Mlantes IttMni 
Whatever vras responsible, aftar 

the first hour’s surge of selUag ia 
which tbs ticker tape waa oftaa M  
minutes behind tbe floor trading^ 
some prices showed aa effort at i*> 
covery.

Dlstresa selling o f margin 
counta, clipped badly by the steady 
decline in share prices ainca ths 
middle of August and ssiiei lally 
hurt by yesterdajr'a wlilssptnd 
slump, was blamed by brokers lot 
most of tbs flood of Seringa.

Foreign orders to seU alao played 
an Influenca, brokers dsclarsd, Am-
sterdam, London and Parla mark-
ets, which closed earlier ia ths day 
because of the time dlffcrsnes, wore 
lower, largely as resutt of y e s t ^  . 
day’s New York break.

WUd Coafoslan
Seldom since ths "U g brsak" of 

1929 has the Stock Exchange wit-
nessed such scenes of oonfuaioa aa 
brokers dashed from floor tele-
phones to trading posts with ordars 
to seU. The shouting ot Mds sad 
offers was at Umes deafening; the 
huge trading floor waa covered with 
tape and torn memoranda.

Boardrooms In brokerage houasR 
deserted for months until the Au-
gust slump strvsk, were crowded t« 
overflowing with traders sttking to 
protect thatz accounts la the falUag 
markeL "Bargain hunters" now 
and then slipped in orders for soma 
favored stock selling at distress 
lavela

While many tape watchers ap-
peared anxious bver their eommItF 
ments, veteran broken and "cuo- 
tomera’ m « f ’’ sold there vras tow 
evidence o f ths fear psyebology 
monifeoted during ths panicky po> 
liods of 1939, 1931 and 1933.

Sightseers, attracted by the feel-, 
ing of tensiDB whlcti Wall street ex-
udes when some untisual happen-
ing occurs, flocked to the financial 
district and the big building at 
Broad and Wall which bouses ths 
Stock Exchange.

Two blocks away, la the New

(Usntl I so Pngs Two)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, OcL 19— (A P )—lb s  
'posiUon of ths Traaauiy on Octnhar 
16: ReceipU (33,(X>3.960.09; oxpsa- 
dltUTss (S6.,688,390.a; kstazigt $X  ̂
773,S89,037J>9; customs rscslpta 8W 
the month (19.740JI08.74.

Receipts for ths Flaoad yw y 
(alnee July 1), (1344,409J7847; a ^  
penditures (8388381.64A08; taelhK 
ing («204M,7S8ai o f  
expenditures axosw o f 
diturw (4S7308.4893S; 
debt (38.94834137136, aa 
of (3.038.184.81 ovw  ths 
day; gold aaoeU (18.7 
including c

'T
(1364.488.m M  sf



^GES POLICE BOARD 
THREATENS EFFICIENCY

Spieu Who Is Al-
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but before tbe chief arUvccI, Mr. 
Spieu claimed that Jamea H. John- 

[> n  _  . . I commiuloner appointed
i t  lO iC C  rA imill«K i i ia r ; October a to eucceed Thomaa J. 

s W U lU lU S lU Iie r  . Rogers, sought the position and is
: *  a| P  I ■ m  A/  I ™  commla.<rlon only to work off

l i t t  d e ie c n i ie n  P la n s  Of •gainst members of the po-
Ug, department.

(N sh  And Johnston 
hjnre Department.

eSIeieDcy o f the Manchester 
department will be "set back 

' by tbe plan of the Board
s^oHce oommlssionera to assign 

Bt William A. Barron to 
nt desk duty in the police 

don eight hours each day instead 
'eatring him free for Investlga- 

srork. Chief o f Pol'ce Samuel 
Ooedon predicted during a meet- 

_ Jf o f the Board of Selectmen last 
^dnght in the Municipal building.

Gordon was called to the 
;'**o tlo g  from his bed late lAst night 
l i f t e r  Selectman Mathias Spiess.
. _  nber and former chairman of the 
rWOMd o f PoUce eommlsaloners. an- 
 ̂iMMmeed that the situation which 

I dereloped in the police depart- 
nt during the last fortnight 

; ■Mold be discussed by the sclect-

*To Work O ff Gmdges”
A fter telephoning Chief Gordon

EVERYDAY
REGULAR
PRICES
JACK FROST

SUGAR
25 lb. sack 9 1 . 3 0

$1.19
.... 38c 

7c

UazoU  Oil, 
gallon can . . . .
Fine Creamery
Butter, lb................
Baking Soda,
1-lb. pkg..................
Ocean Spray Cran- O C  
berry Sauce, 2 cans. .  d  C  
Cantation Milk, r j  ^
8 tall c a n s ................ d i D C
Brer Rabbit Molasses, ^ o

............... X s3 C
Cream of l\Tieat, O O
•Arge pkg...................... Z s 5 C
H.-O. Quick Oats, i  w
p k »- .. . . . . . . . . . . .  l i e
Van Camp Fresh r j  d
Mackerel, 2 c a n s__ ^  1  C
Krasdale Coffee, q  g
1-Ib. vacuum can . . . .  d b O  C  
Sunmaid Seedless gv

pkg......................yc
Point Sftlnione ^ ^........ 15c

Heinzs Soups, O P
2  c a n s .................. ..
Birdseye Mstches. o  p*
6 b o » s....25c
Bayer’s Aspirin, w gv
bottle of 2 4 ..............  1  9  Q

MAHIEU'S
g r o c e r y

188 Spruce Street

I As the door clo.sed on the’ first 
• session of the police board as now 
j  constituted, Mr. Spiess reported to 
, the ulectmen, Mr. Johnston stated 
I that he was on the commission for 
jjust one purpoM and that was to 
I “get two or three scamps" in the 
I department.

During a couple of hours Com-
missioner Spieu and Chief Gordon 
recited incidences of police board 
meeting! held laat week and the 
week before. Mr. Spleas said ser- 
eral tlm u laat Wednesday when he 
attempted to voice an opinion on 
^bjecta under diacuuion -that 
Chairman William P. Qulah In-
formed him ‘Tm  chairman of thl.s 
^ard ." Chief Gordon reported that 
Oommlssloner Johnston called him 
"a damn fool", for spending his 
(Gordon’s) monev to better the de-
partment.

A suggestion’ that Commiuloners 
Quish and Johnston be also called 
to last night’s conference was re-
jected by Mr. Spieu who said he 
wanted the selectmen to hear him 
and the chief first and that the 
other two commi.saioners could be 
heard later.

support of the selectmen for any 
program as a commissioner.

In the organiaatioo meeting of 
tbe Board of Police oommiulonera 
two weeks ago. Mr. Spieu, who dis-
agreed violently and frequently with 
Commiuloner Quish lu t  year, was 
dumped as chairman by Q t£b ’ and 
Johnston and Johnston was named 
secretary in place of Quish.

Started Two Years Ago
Two years ago John H. Hackett 

Democrat, was dropped from the 
poUce board in favor of Mr. Spieu 
who then was a new member of the 
Board of Selectmen and who advo-
cated placing one o f the selectmen 
on each commluton.

Last year Clifford R. Burr, after 
serving two terms as commissioner, 
was dropped in favor of Mr. Quish 
by which acUon the ulectmen re  ̂
stored minority repremntatlon on 
the board.

Laat November ’Thomas J. Rogers 
was named to fUl the unexplred 
terra of Colonel Harry B. Blaull, re-
signed.’ Two wuks ago today. In a 
surprise move. Mr. Rogers was 
dropped in favor of Mr. Johnston bv 
a four to two vote. ^

HIGHWAY BOARD 
TO MAP PROGRAM

Committee Of Selectmen To 
Tour Town Today To 
Schedule Acthrities.

To M ^ t .Mondjay
Aa a reault of the dUcloaurea by 

Comml.saloncr Spieaa and Chief Gor-
don, the Bclectmen voted to meet 
wdth the police coraralulon next 
Monday night to discuu the situa-
tion.

For many years Lieutenant Bar-
ron has conducted most of the other 
^ sn  routine or minor investigations 
of the department, svorking days di-
rectly under Chief Gordon.

Starting November 1, the com- 
mluion voted laat wuk. Lieutenant 
Barron will be In charge of at head-
quarters eight hours each day. fol-
lowing Chief Gordon who will be on 
duty daye and CapUln Herman O. 
Schendel who will follow the chief.

That arrangement will leave the 
department, the chief Insisted, with-
out a man to carry on the work In 
Which Lieutenant Barron haa been 
trained for 14 years since he 
aulgned to that type of work.

^ e  work being done by Barron 
was related in detaU by the de-
partment head, drawing from some 
of the ulectmen comments that 

previously known 
what hL̂  diitlea were.

rxpectiHl No Troohlo 
Aalced by Chief Gordon If Com- 

miaaloner John.^on waa appointed 
# *w organization

or the police department or for the 
^tterm ent of the urvlce. Chairman 
David Chambere and Secretary 
Jouph G. Pero stated they did not 
have the slightest Idea that the 
appointment would reault In anv 
trouble. ^

It was brought out that Mr. 
Johnston obtained support for ap-
pointment to the commission chief-
ly becauu he said be was trying to 
get employment In a raesunger 
position In the Hartford County Su-
perior Court and that the prestige 
of being a police commission would 
help, and not becauu he had the

NOTICE
simple Slmon’e Haaduieh 

Shop will remain open until 
November 1.1. The present 
dally riosing hour Is 7:80 p. m.

HWfr FOR RIFIES
IN ARABS’ HOMES

( t ’oDtlnaed from Page One)

coming expert uarchers. assisted 
by Arab women, sought the stolen 
property. ’The women were em-
ployed becauu Arabs often rely on 
the •■untoiichablllty”  of their wom-
enfolk to ronceal ai-ma and muni 
tions.

When the uareh finally proved 
fnmieas sappers mined the hou.ses 
and blew them up. The troops then 
withdrew. It was understood such 
punitive mea.sures would be pur- 
su^ until the rifles are recovered.

Military reinforcements were 
rushed to the northern frontier of 
the Holy Land to prevent a poml- 
ple incursion of Syrians following 
^sterrtay’s report of a border inci-
dent.

Heavy Oaanaltles
unconfirmed advices said heavy 

caaualUes were inflicted on a large 
band of Syrians that attempted to 
crosi the border between French- 
^ d a t e d  Syria and British-man-
dated Palestine.

On the Trans-Jordan frontier, po-
lice were placed In new positione 
along the Syrian river and Trans-
jordan boiindaries. French authori- 
tlea co-operated by reinforcing 
guards on their side of the frontier.

The British had resorted to one 
of their frequent punitive measures 
during times of dl.sorder.

Emergency Orders 
'The homes of five Arabs suspect-

ed of incendiary fires which destroy-
ed new buildings at the Lydda air-
port were blown up Sunday by mili-
tary sappers. ’The authority for the 
step was Included In emergency 
regulations which British authori-
ties can enforce at any time.

(A  London spokesman of the Co-
lonial office said “only the govern-
ment on the spot knows what Is ap-
propriate action In a given circum-
stance and they are naturally guid-
ed by conditions.")

Mandate authorities already had 
invoked strict curfew regulations 
to put down renewed terror arising 
from Arab-Jew conflict In the Holy 
Land. Several Arab leaders have 
been banished or deported.

■The new highway sub-committee 
OT the Board of Selectmen this a f-
ternoon will tour the town in prep- 
a r^ on  for scheduling highway de-
partment activities for>the fall and 
winter months. Last night the 
ron im it^ , conaUUng of Chairman 
David Chambers and Selectmen Jos-
eph G. Pero and Leland T. Wood 
started the recently inaugurated 

™**Ung frequently With 
William Pitkin, department fore- 
m&n.

Thursday night the audit -sub 
committee wUl meet in the muni-
cipal building to review bills In-
curred by the town since the begin-
ning of the flscal jrear, August 18. 
Because departmental appropria-
tions were not determined until two 
weeks ago in the annual town meet-
ing no bills have been paid by the 
town this flscal period. The bills 
win come before the selectmen 
Monday night.

and

«w ay from the market 
»Pe«*l«Uve buying 

which in the past usuaHv anneuM 
«>  iharp decltaea.

fS) The market has in recent 
w e ^  been at the mercy of rumors

K e ^ a T t o 'S '.  <>‘ ^ ~ tio n o f

those Who owned

O r^ ix e d  "pools" such as 
that organized by a bankinr vrntm 
under the Hoover regime fo r *^ i^

ta a i and Spain and dlplomaUc 

Into the hearu of some Inves-

SELECTMAN AND WIFE 
WED 20 YEARS TODAY

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lupien 
Observe Their Anniversary 
With Family Party.

Selectman CTarence N. Lupien and 
Mrs. Lupien today observed their 
^entleth  wedding anniversary. 
There was only a family gathering. 
Mrs. Lupien was, before her mar-
riage. Miss Margaret J. Cole and 
^ e y  were married In Manchester, 
For the first five years of their 
married life they resided In Three 
Rivers. Mass., coming to Manches-
ter to make their home 15 yeara 
■go.

In addition to being a member of 
the board of selectmen Mr. Lupien 
la head of the Cheney Brothers tex-
tile union. Mr. and Mrs. Lupien 
have two children, a boy and a girl.

MHXIO.N.IIRE.S INC'KE.VSE

B er lin - (A P ) — rhe number of 
m&rk tnilUonAires 1q  Germany has 
grown by more than 50 per cent 
since the Nazi regime came Into 
power. Statistics Just puhlls.ieil 
are for the year 1935. when the 
number of pi-rsons with taxable 
fortunes of one million 
(S400.000) or more was 
3,549. In 1931 there 
3,324.

marks 
given as 

were only

OVER 31,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
W’E GO a n y w h e r e :

Re-Upholstering
8-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
8 1 IXE. Choice of covering, 
new seats, new springs, new 
cnshlona

8.\.ME I.OW PRICE

$39.00
1 Year To Pay!

s s . ^ .  PHONE 8815
MATTRE.'M RE-MADE „

W4.V). F V H w .H a i,o ,c «...« . 'cL.'^w
Always for Honest Cpholsterlng, .Mattroe, Box Spring

Renovating —  Come Here!

-MANCHESTER UPHOLSTERING CO.
Bu^y Since I9?2

.Madl%on Street

MARKET RALLIES AFTER 
BIG SLUMP IN PRICES

(Continued from Page One)

York Curb Exchange, similar scenes 
took place aa atocka listed there 
tumbled In av-mpathy with tho.se on 
the big boaM.

A t Broad and Wall atreeta, the 
roar from the exchange floor could 
be heani a block away. Messengers 
(lashed In and out of the building 
ajKl spectators tried to Jam Into the 
vl.sitora’ gallery.

A spontaneous cheer, with a note 
of satisfaction, rang out when the 
illuminated tape, high over the 
brokers’ heads. Indicated that more 
limn 2,000,000 aharea h.ad been trad 
(’ ll In one hour,

Hocent lenders, such aa U. a 
StMl Chrysler, Dupont, American 
Telephone and others were In the 
vim of the attack, but likewise 
when partial recovery set in to- 
W’nrd noon, recovered a portion of 
their losses.

As the thinl hour neared. "Big 
Steel" was down *4.50, Chrysler 
was off *6.25, American Telephone 
was down *7 and General Motors 
had slipped *3.50. ’Theaa prices 
w-ere from *1 to *2 a share better 
than In the early phases of the sell-
ing wave.

In the midst of the excitement it 
was announced arrangemeota had 
been made for sale of a seat on the 
exchange at *61,000, the aame price 
at which one changed hands yester-
day and the lowest price since 1919 

Heavy selling of bonds accom-
panied the break in stocks. United 
States Government lasuea, which 
previously had ateadfaatly resisted 
the sell-off, dropped aa much aa *8 
per * 1,000 face value.

VAGNER ENDORSES 
MAHONEY IN N. Y.

((Mattomd from Pag« Ooa)

“  R«PubUcatia.18 npported by many grouna in
“ V R*Publlc»ns. A m ^ ^  \ t  
w r  and Communist parties and *  
" in g  Of the Socialist % Vty *

• ’I'li’essed a cheertnv 
•■Afflll!

HOOVER ANSWERS 
BORAH STATEMENT

Former President Declares 
Majority Of G. 0. P. Lead-
ers Fayor Pre-Convention

Federation of’
/ ■
mtt

former Justice Samuel
tro^.i?**"'**'** Mahoney and the 
transit commission for the "sbamA- 
ful apDolntmeni" J   ̂ahama-

sel nt assistant coun-
**li-?* Dt* commission.
d a t^ 'fn r " ''^ " ’ * ^ " 'o cca tlc  candl- date for governor who condoled

that bot?^Milh° "  " “ Yor, asserted 
Mahoney and his running 

mate, Omptroller Frank J Tav lo f

IS.’̂ t t e n L

S r ’̂ ,?tlrn “o?‘ c e '? ^ r v i l °
^Uons of the elMI

lng ‘*.eve™T officials, includ-
enrf ' P'^'i'lnent RepubUcan 
and l>mocratlc leaders were s e ^  
rated from the city payroll by Mav-

slMher to save *287.420. Seventtten

^ t s  ’’ “ pro* '° ™ '' ' ly  held J^ch
K e l l v ^ ' " "  ‘ "<='o<l<’d Frank 

d ‘ , . Democratic leader of 
PoP'lo administrator of

^P^u-hl^rTea^et-'or

JAP SOLDIERS LAUNCH 
NEW MAJOR OFFENSIVE
(Osatlnoed from Page one')

the Japanese

New York, Oct i » _ ( a P ) —For-
mer President Herbert Hoover said 
today he did not believe Senator 
William E. Borah "has been fully 
Informed upon the proposal" made 
by a group of Republican leaders 
to call a pre-convention meeting of 
Republicans.
■The Idaho Senator said yesterday: 

“There arould be no b e t ^  way to 
stir discord than to start such a 
convention.”

The former President answered 
in a written statement:

‘T do not believe that Senator 
Borah haa been fully infcnned upon 
the proposal which haa been made 
by a group of Republican leaders. 

That proposal was;
"Flret, that a policy committee of 

dlatlngulahed RepubUcans thould 
be eelected by tbe naUonal commit-
tee la oooperaUon with Republican 
leaden; that thla policy committee 
should embrace all shades of Repub-
lican opinion; that in the fact of 
thla national crisis there were 
fundamentala upon which moat Re 
publicans could agree; that this 
committee should seek tc find thla 
ground of unity; that it should draft 
a declaration of fundamental con-
victions; that such a formulation of 
ideas was the lin t necessity In 
fusion or coalition movement.

Farther Details
“ Second, that some time in the 

spring this draft should be submit-
ted to a general conference o f Re-
publican leaders, embracing repre- 
sentaUves of Young RepubUcans 
women’s organizations, and othen.

"The chief empbaaia was laid 
upon the creation of the policy com-
mittee In the hope that through It 
the party could be re-oriented to 
the problems of the Umea and a 
solid front based upon Ideas free of 
personalities could be presented to 
tQ6 Amxrtcan people.

Snpporteia
Among the group who have de-

clared their support of the Idea in 
principle and submit to effective 
working out of details are such men

^  Vermont;
William F Bleakley, New York- 
John W. Bricker, Ohio; Wilber M 
Brocker, Michigan; Glenn Frank 
W taconsln; James R. Garfield, Ohio; 
Otis F Glenn, Illinois; Arthur M. 
Hyde. Missouri: Frank Knox. DJln- 

Frank O. Lowden. Illinois: 
I^ancls P. Murphy, New Hamp-
shire; H a r^  W. Nice, Maryland;

tha rugged region, 38 mUea eouth of 
that village.

Except for the first 18 mUea of 
crude wagon ruts threading out of 
Knight, ̂ there are no trails. From 
the end'of tbe rough roads psurties 
must work into the wild, deeply- 
crevaced region afoot or on horse-
back. Crews were amrklng in from 
Knight and Evanston, Wyo., and 
Coalville, Utah.

’Hie ground waa covered with 
from 10 to 14 inches of alusby 
snow. Brush Is heavy and matted. 
Searchers were further Impeded by 
tbe altitude.

A t  dawn, crews scrambled over 
steep ridges through mud and snow 
toward the wreckage. They bad 
bivouacked during the cold night

BEGIN ENUMERATING 
FOR OLD AGE TAXES

s

f

^oUce Commissioner James 
H. Johnston In Charge Of 
Work Again This Year.

The annua] enumeration of Man-
chester persona required to pay the 
Old Age Assistance tax of three 
dollars was started yesterday. Five 
enumerators will canvass the town 
under the supervision of Police 
Commissioner James H Johnston.

In addition to Thomas McCann. 
Arthur Keating, Sedrick Straughan 
and John Longdyke. who were ap-
pointed laat week .the selectmen 
last night appointed CJIarence Turk- 
Ington of Garden street as an enum-
erator. With five enumerators 
working It la expected that the can-
vass will be completed by Decem-
ber 1.

During the two months for which 
Mr. Johnston was hired as super-
visor this year's list will be com-
plied sufficiently so that Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell will 
be able to make recommendations 
for billing and keeping a permanent 
file In the town clerk's office, Mr. 
Waddell reported.

The tax will be due February 1 
and payable during the month of 
February.

FOUR TENEMENTS 
SOLD TO CONVERSE

Bnilding And Loan Is Seller 
In Big Transaction Gosed 
Today; Is An InvestmenL

One of the largest single pur-
chases of local residential property 
in several years was rsported to-

? ' r  ** ManchesterBuilding and Loan association of 
four two*tcnetnent bouMs^ ooe 
three-tenement house and one four- 
tenement house to Lewranoe A, 8r 
and Lawrence A. Converse Jr-' of 
H en y  street. The total sale price 

the aU properties is *SS,(X)0.
The proMrtles sold were tbe two- 

houses at l l - i s  and 15-17 
William street and 9-U Hudson 
street and No. 1-8 Nelson Place 
The three-tenement house includeii 
in the sale U located at So. 5.7. 
M d 9 Nelson Place. The four- 

house is located at No 
85-87 Birch atreeL 

Deeds, are being drawn today. Mr 
CJonverse and bis son purchased the 
properties for Investment it was 
stated.

N. Y. Stocks

Manchester Public Market
From New York Pier 

Fresh Shipment of Seafood
Fancy Fresh Halibut 
fresh .Mackerel

FfgAh S tew in g  O.vateni

Fresh Bullheads 
Swordfish

-MEAT DEPART.MEVT
Fresh .Made U m b  P a t t i e s .............. , 0-  lu
fa n c y  C alves ’ L iv e r  (U ’M i . n . ) ...........................
Shoulder V eal Chop.s . . . . .  ^ .................. ...............}^-
Boneietu, Su gar Cured Ham . in p i;c ; . ’ ; ; o  mi|d- [ jg ;

Special on F in e  F lorida O rangea a

Fancy F lorida  G rapefru it, U rg e  ^ i ^ ! f o r  2°^

Horn \i b a k e r y  d e p a r t m e n tH. » .  M. J.  r n .li  PI. . .  ................... ^

DIAL BUI — 8U». Clow. Al I P. M.

U H A T  C.Vt’SED BREAK 7 
New York. Oct. 19.— ( A P ) _  One 

question sorely agiuted every one 
in Wall street today—from lowliest 
runner to bank president: What baa 
knocked the underpinnings from the 
Slock Market?

The street’s expert opinion, much 
of it confused and conflicting, sum-
med up as follows;

( 1) Business recovery seems tem-
porarily on the skids

(2) The profit outlook haa been 
clouded by uncertainty on taxea. 
proposed new laws on wages and 
hours, and agriculture.

13) Stock brokers themselves 
have hesitated to act quickly for 
fear they might break aome com-
plex law of the Security and ICx- 
change Act.

(4) Directors and officers of the 
nation’s top corporations have been 
forbidden by law from freely buy-
ing or selllnz shares of their own 
companies.

(5 ) (Commodity prices have top-
pled since early April, losing on the 
average gains which followed the 
1936 national election.

(6) Business men have feared 
higher retail prices would alow 
down buying by consumera and thus 
eat Into profits.

( 7) High margin requirements

Adam Ehep . . .  
Air Reduc . . . .  
Alaska Jun . . .  
Allegheny 
Allied (Them ..

____ _ , Am CaB .......
Arthur R. Robinson, Indiana- Chea-1 Home Prod 
ter Rowell. California; Bertrand .H I •^'1 St S 

H“ 0tley N. Spald-' 
mg. New Hampshire; Robert A.
Taft, Ohio; John G. ’Townsend, Jr 
^ lavm re; C^jarles s. Whitman,’
New York; Wallace H. White. Jr.,
Maine’ and many members of the 
ni tlonal committee and sute chair- 
man.

It has been supported by resolu- 
t ons from many state organiza-
tions, Young Republlcani, and
womens organizations over the

me of the party showed in one case 
88 per cent In favor and in the other 
94 per cent in favor.’ ’

r-hi... ■ . ■ »Llvance into North
Thi JanL"' '*
ing stiff resistance alono southern 
Hopeh province. In .S h an fu n TpC  
Ince they were said to have with-
drawn northward 15 miles 

A  major battle was reported m 
progress 60 miles north of Taiyuan

thaT(^lne'“ ' ‘ !’K®that Chinese threatened destnirtlon
n o rth °«^ " ''*  -lapane.se troops in 

Shansi gained ground.
(A t Peiping, the Japanese an- 

Invasion of Honan, the 
China province to be 

entered by Japenese. A mlllUrv 
communique said an armored trem 
had crossed the provincial border )

Japanese bombardment of west-
ern Shanghai areas last Thure^.y
day” ^hen'’th " “ A*' repercussions to- y when the German consul gen-
orcerm '^^*^  » 8«lnst destrucUon01 (german ô A*ned realdenrM _______ _
Hungjao area. The conaul general f o ^ r d ^ —  ̂ motor hurtled^00 feet

a l l  o f  p a s s e n g e r s

AND CREW ARE DEAD 
IN WRECKED PLANE

(OonttnnaO frnai Page o m )

’ vaa ao dark, however, when I  ex 
U>*t It was Im^ssl 

determine thla for aure*^ 
The forward porUon of the 

*  nightmare of twisted, 
blackened meui. The tall, on the 
outside, waa undamaged.

w-as understood
also against the Chlrwre'ora«te!!''«i i K i r '  '*** forward. In
leaving rallwav cars nesrhv between, buried in deep snow were

“ ’ t C r e V e r e  md)e°.'’, I * *  i

te i^  proposal, might at- been flying in the middle of the
tend the conference of nlne-pow-er' ‘ “̂ -Von. It -------  ’

. .  r.------- -  •• saddle.Hruaaels Oct. 30 to 
ronslder the (Thlnese-Japanese altua-

•bpport from Italy |

Personal Notices
L  CARD OF THANKS

1 . iY.'. *“  thank all our frisada
I rslauvtt and nslzhbora for tho klnd- 
; r.***- srmpathy tliowi) to os at 
m.T.s'*'"* V  **'• doath cf our wifo. mothor. and grandmotbor. Also Wat- 

***” ’ ^rlebson, and Mrs. R^'bion. Mrs R. R. Andsrson. and ail
u S *".. of^olre* “ “  “ ’“ •d

OttsUva A. Jolmaoii.

'c b u S re "  “ •  “ «

(The newspaper Asahl of Tokyo 
urged Japanese participation in the 
conference, r ' 

to recelv
^ d  Portugal andmay'N.";u‘pp.;r7ro
S ^v ie t 'i '^ '’ ’'' (Germany and the oovlet Union are Invited.)

Japanese again accused Chinese

ShMghal front. The Japanese army 
D^kearaan, who had made similar 
charges previously, declared the gas 
had been used in new- barrages and 
said that foreign neutral experu 
might be called In to substantiate 
bis charge.

a in eae  authoriUea at Hangchow 
said more than IQO Oilnese non- 
rombatanta were killed or wounded 
in repeated bombardment of 
Sbanghai-Hangchow railway zu- 
tlona and trains within the laat few 
days.

Japanese bombardment of the 
Shanghai CSiapel secUon waa so 
heavy today that a four story Chl- 
n w  hotel collapsed. The hotel was 
located inside the International Set-
tlement and formerly arms used for 
billeting Britlah troopa. |

Squadrons o f Japanese bombers 
protected by pursuit planes raided 
the cauneee airdrome at Nanking.

The planes crossed over Nanking 
through a fusillade of anti-aircraft 
fire and unloaded a dosen bomba oa 
the Pukow railway terminal. Sev-
eral proJectUee aimed at the Pukow 
ferry fell in a cluster of refugee 
huta, killing or wounding 30 civtl- 
tana. Despite the intensity o f the 
bombardment no vital railway prop-
erty aras damaged.

One aquadron roared upstream to 
Attack the airdrome at Hankow, la 
cantral Hupeh provtDoa.

would have cleared the

, Trying to Aeoeod.
The pilot may have realised dls- 

aster was upon him a moment be-
_____  ■*''P nosed

•a.'ing J,ipan Is expect-1 !  upward It sheared 10
supDort fmm Tr.is.! P*®® •• though they were

folded bark and lay parallel with 
the fuxelage. “ *The left wlzjr w’e s  
also aheared. but lay at leas of an 
at^le. Tĥ e ^ y  waa broken com-
pletely in half slightly back of the 
•hip 8 center.

2  ̂ *“  f^Achoil the plane 
J^u t 10;30 last night They were 
Pilot Ralph Johnson, three guldee 
and my self. TTiere Wfere about 20 
of ua. mostly newspapermen, in a 

•cxAmbled up to within 
a mile of the wreckage, when camn 
waa eatebUahed. The five of lu 
coatinued on alooe from there, in 
almoat complete darkaeas, up the 
steep, anow-covered mountain aide 
with only flashlights to help us.
■TVe spent more than an hour up 

there." “
The aearchers struggled ovef pre-

cipitous cliffs and through deep 
slush up the trail-Ieae chalk peak, 
seeking the wreckage of the huge 
airliner which crashed In a storm 
Sunday night.

From the outset there had been 
virtually no hope that any of the 
o c c u ^ U  surrlved. and today's dia- 
eorery eetabllabod the t r a g ^  aa 
the worst in tbe history at Ameri-
can plane eraahea.

Airline offlelals refuaed to haaard 
an optnioo as to definite cause ot the 
crash other than to say it wraa at-
tributed *1a some degree to adverse 
weather and flylag eeodlUons."

Diffkalt To Travel 
Although the crash scant, is only 

tan mlautas flight from KnlghL 
It wQl taka reacua partlaa 

many hotiia to tgreo th ttr way into

Am Smelt ...........
Am Tcl and Tel ..
Am Tob B ............................  69
Am Wat Wks ........................ g'
Anaconda .............................  26'
Armour. Ill .............................  51
Atchison ............................... 38
Aviation (Jorp ...........  2'
Balt and Ohio ....................... 8:
Baldwin CT .............................  6
Bendlx ..................................  91
Beth Steel ............................... 44
Beth Steel, p fd .......................  88
Borden ................................. 171
Can Pac ....................................  71
Case (J. I.) ........................... 89
Cerro De Pas ........................ 4)1
Ches and Ohio ........................ 331
Chrysler ............................... 57
Coca C o la ................................  95

r

Col Carbon
Col Gas and El ..................... (
Corn! Inv Tr . . . . ; ..................  4;
ComI Solv ............................... ;
Cons Edison ...........................  2(
Cons OU ................................  ■;
Cont Can ..............................  4;
Corn Prod ..............................  6j
Del Lack and W e s t..................  {
Douglas Aircraft ..................  2f
Du Pont ................................ i i (
Eastman Kodak ....................14,1
HHec and Mus .......................  4
Elec Auto Lite ...................... 18
Gen Elec ................................  37
Gen Fcxjds ............................. 29
Gen Motors ...........................  33
Gillette ..................................  8
Hecker Prod ...........................  g
Hershey ............................... 49
Hudson Motors ...................... 5
Int Harv ................................. 70
Int Nick ................................  40
Int Tel and Tel ...................... 4
Johns ManviUe........................ 75
Kennecott .........................  32
Lehigh Val Rd ...................... 5
Llgg and Myers B ................  84
Loew’a ................................. ,V4
Lorillard ............................... i,>v
Mont Ward ...........................  33
Nash Kelv .....................    9
Nat B lsc ............................... 18'
Nat Cash Reg ........................ 14
Nat Dairy .........................  121
Nat Distill ............................. 181
N Y Ontral .........................  ig i
NY NH and H ...................... 2>
Nor Am ..................................  ig
Packard ............................. 41
Param Plct ...........................  9 a
P« nn ................................... 20'
Phelp# Dodge ....................  26
PhU Pete ................................  32
Pub Serv N J ........................ 34
Radio ..................   51
Reading ............................ ’ ’ j i
Rem Rand ......................... 10
Repub Steel ........................ "  14
Rey Tob B .............................  44
Safeway Stores ....................22
Schenley Die ........................ ‘ 23
Sears Roebuck ...................... 39
Shell Unloo ...........................  ig
Socony Vac ...........................  14
South Pac ............................. i8«4
South Rwy ......................... "  10^
St Brmnda .........................  g
St (3as and El ................  v t i
St OU Cal ......................  ■■
8t ..................

Oorp ............................... 37
Timken RoU Bear ................ ...
Trans America ................ ” * iq
Union Carbide • ........ ' n
Union Pac .................. i i

umt* ........................14

V irt Chem .................   8e^
Wastam Union ........................ jg u

..................wooiwoitli ..........   86H
Dae Bond and Share (Curb). dK

ABO l^OW N
The Polish Women’s Alliance of 

America, Group 246, wUI meet to-
night at 7:30 o’clock at the home of 
rtreet Bollnakl of Birch

BushneU Cheney will meet 
tomorrow evening at the SUte Ar-
mory. ’The business will Include the 
election of officers.

L. R. Zlemer. of the J. U  aemin- 
rtaw  company of Cleveland which 
niade the re-aasessment of Man-
chester property two years ago, ar-
rived In tovni today to start tbe as-
sessment of machinery and other 
persMal property of the Independ-
ent aoak  company at Pin# and 
Pleasant street. The aoak  com-
p l y  valuaUon will foUow the 
Cleminshaw appraisal of Cheney 
Brothers machinery in the 1935 
grand list.

The GirU Sewing circle wUl meet 
tomorrow evening with Mrs. Joseph 
/lleba at the parsonage of St. John’s 
church on Golway street.

Selectman Mathias Spiess » ia  
give an Illustrated lecture tomor- 
row Mternoon at 2:15 In the assem-
bly hall of the Manchester Green 
scĥ ool. before pupils of the middle 
and upper grades. Mr. Spiess is 
well versed on Indian lore, and will 
tell about the Connecticut Indla:is 
and Illustrate his talk with numer- 
ous lantern slldea. An invitation is 
extended to the parents or anyone 
interested to attend this lecture.

Arthur Palmer of Tow-naend Club 
No. 2 announces an important meet-
ing for members and all oth«rs in- 
tcicsted, Friday evening, October

^ hlana-
ger Elliott of the New- England area 
will come here from Boston to ad-
dress a meeting. He haa been mak-
ing a tour of the .New England 
states, most of which are strong for 
the Townsend movement. A number 
of local people heard him in Hart-
ford laat week, and took steps to 
arrai^e tor his coming to Manchei- 
rer. He has a w-lder knowledge of 
hla subject than any Townsend 
worker before the people of New 
England at the present time.

Dr. Stanley (Thart who on Octo- 
ner 1 resigned as resident physl- 

i!**® ^>»"cheater Memorial 
hospital has opened offices In And- 
over Mass., for private procUee of 
rrcdlclnc.

F lfT iLE

Evansville. Ind.—Urban Steekler, 
*'*' FvansMlle Jail, said 

/ " ' I ’ ln'gter hammered on the 
jail door and shouted:

"Lemmc In! Lemme In!”
“Xaw^ p  way.-- Stockier replied.
But Schlaegtor Insisted. He In-

sisted ao loudly that he was uken 
before Judge Marlon Rice, fined *25 
and coats and sentenced to 180 daye 
on the penal farm—not the Jail— 
for drunkenness.

" I ’ve changed my mind about be-
ing In Jail." Schlaegter said. The 
Judge suspended the 180 days.

STARTS
THURS.

ISVATEI
TODAY AND TOMORROW

.Ob  Iks
HERVRT '1

la “TH E  GIRL SAID NO* |
VO THE UUMES—

g o l d e n  FOPPT 
BAR-IN-WARB

T H I’BS. .  FR L  AJTD SAT 
m t t  rmisowER W  iS S U a

’

Red Cross Offers Advice 
To Hunters of America

Washington, Oct. 19.— (A P )—The t i t ’s always closer to you than any 
Red Cross aimed a volley of advice' game.
today at the American hunter, who j 6. Never point a weapon at any- 
last year sent many a ihot into bis 1 one in fun. There la too little dlf- 
fellow vimroH.' ference between comedy and

tragedy.^
6. Don't deploy ahead of inex-

perienced hunters. Be polite and let 
them go flrsL

7. Don’t leave a gun where chil-
dren can reach It. A ll weapons are 
popgtms to them.

8. Don’t leave a- loaded gun in 
the house. Bears are not coming 
through the living room thla year.

9. Don’t allow the gun muzzle to 
clog with mud or snow, aean it aa 
you would your teeth; the bite la 
1,000 times worse.

10. Deer hunters should wear red 
coats or hats because—deers don't.
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fellow Nlmroda.’
"Hunting accidents," said Vice 

Chairman James L. Fieser, who haa 
suggested a 10-point program to 
prevent them, "caused 2,000 deaths 
in 1936."

Here are his recommendations;
1. Don't pull a gun carelessly 

from an automobile, help It out as if 
It were your lady love.

3. Remove shells before crawling 
through a fence, they can cause 
more pain than a rip in the panta.

8. Don't use a gun to club game 
from brush, bringing it out with 
bare bands is less dangerous.

4. Don’t carry your gun cocked.

50 YEARS MARRIED, 
CELEBRm FRIDAY

Mr. And Mrs. Adolph F. lie- 
berg Of Griswold St. To 
Hold Open House.

PAGE

FLIGHT OF SHEIK 
WORRYING BRITISH

Mackenzie Explains Back-
ground Of Latest Incident 
In Affairs of Holy Land.
By DEWITT M.\CKENZ1E

New York, Oct 19.— (A P )— Hid-
ing In disguise among tbe labyrin- 
thian mjrsteries of the bazaars of 
old Damascus, or maybe some 
other Syrian clt.v. is a powerful per-
sonage who holds loosely in bis 
hands the seeds of further bloody 
discord for tbe Holy Land.

He is the Grand Mufti of Jeru-
salem, a great figure of Moham-
medanism who la deeply venerated 
by all followers of Islam.

The Sheik of Islam, as he la cal-
led, effaced his Identity in tbe 
voluminous head-dress and robes of 
a Bedouin of the desert and fled 
the Jurisdiction of the Britlah man-
date over Palestine. That waa 
after Britain had deported other 
Arab leaders for participating in 
the reign of terror which haa sur-
rounded the establishment of tbe 
Jewish NktionAI home.

The Grand Mufti has been con-
cealed in the holy grounds of the 
Mosque of Omar in Jerusalem, sur 
roimded by bis lifeguards. Aa soon 
as the British learned that he bad 
slipped away to Syria they clamp-
ed the lid on all Moslem activities 
In Palestine. They feared his vast 
influence on bis people even from 
that distance.

Fear a Holy War 
Always tbe Britlah must bear 

In mind that the mixture of be-
lievers In Mohammedanism and un-
believers not only is highly in-
flammable but might give rise to 
that terror known as a holy war. 
or Jihad. That means a holocaust 
to exterminate unbelievers, and it 
would be through the Grand Mufti 
that a call to such a war would be 
Issued.

The flight of the Mufti and the 
tense situation form another chap-
ter in the Arab-Jewlsh conflict 
which haa raged with much loss of 
life and property since the estab-
lishment of the Jewish National 
Home half a generation ago in 
country equally holy— though for 
different reasons — to ChrisUana, 
Jews and Moslems. Tbe Moham-
medan Arabians, who greatly out-
number the Jews, have resented 
this Jewish innovation bitterly.

The present Grand Mufti was ac-
tive back as far as 1920, before he 
waa elected to bis high poeition. He 
waa involved In riots and fled to 
Syria. During his absence he was 
sentenced to 15 years in prison for 
incitement and aediflous conspiracy, 
but finally was pardoned and re-
turned to Jerusalem to become 
Grand Mufti.

Against tbe British 
One disquieting aspect of the 

situation is that the Arabs In the 
Italian territory of Libya have In-
formed Mussolini that they stand 
with their fellow Moslems In Pales-
tine against British policy there.

This news must be regarded in 
two Ughu. It waa given out In 
Rome, and Fascist officials inter 
preted It as further proof of the 
extent to which Mussolini has suc-
ceeded in minning the confidence of 
the Moslem world.

The purpose of the announce-
ment was to tnfdrm all and sundry 
of the Increase of Musaollni’s Influ 
ence in the Mediterranean areA 
T lu t is. it is part and parcel of I) 
Duce's challenge to British domi- 
nanoe in this zone.

Beyond that, however. It is an 
^  bllahed fact that Moslem peo- 

stand together In great emer-
ies. The sympathies of Libya 

would be with their brothers 
Paieatlne.

Another Angle
By the same token, the Arabs 

of Syria would sympathize with 
the Arabs of the Holy Land in their 
flgfat against Jewish influence. That 
is another reason why It Is embar-
rassing to have tbe Grand Mufti at 
large in a Moslem country.

Syria being French mandated ter- 
rlt<^ . Franca will make every ef-
fort to round tbs Grand Mufti up 
for Its Britlah friends If be starts 
trouble. Aa a matter of fact that 
preaenea at tha Grand MufU In 
Bjrria can hardly be welcome to the 
Fteneh for a n o ^ r  reason.

Thera alao la a Moalem-unbellever 
problem in this area, only in this 
Instance it is Arab versus Oiris- 
tlan. Lebanon —  stronghold, of 
Christianity oinee tbe time of Oirist 
—la almost nterally a thorn in the 
side o f ICoalem Syria into which It 
fits.

For oiBtnrlea the Uoalems have 
b e «  trying to absorb the moun- 
U toow  Uttia oountiy which pro- 

« » '* «■OM m B M d lw  “ Tha Booae o t the 
^ t f r l ^ hanaae have bald 

S e t t *  **°°**^ theyR^uhUe

French protection.
With the situation between 

Lebanon and Syria proper always 
more or less tense, the French have 
a double reason for trying to round 
up the Grand Mufti. The country 
provides many places of conceal-
ment and plenty of sUunch pro-
tectors for him, but he wouldn’t be 
able to laugh into his patriarchal 
beard for long at the French if they 
once set out in earnest to find him.

OPEN FORUM
PRAISE IS DUE

Editor of Evening Herald:__
Now that the auction Is over and 

the housing problem has become a 
little less acute for the most part, 
perhaps we can view the altuaOon 
a Uttle more calmly and give a word 
<a praise where It is due. We feel 
that we voice the sentiment of a 
very large portion of our towns peo-
ple when we say that a lot o f praise 
la due Morlarty Brothers for the 
stand which they have taken in re-
gard to the tenements which they 
bid in at the autlon.

No raise in rents, and all neces-
sary repairs to be made as soon as 
possible. What a relief this an-
nouncement must have brought to 
the hearts and minds of those who 
live in those tenements. For weeks 
they have been living In fear lest 
their places of shelter, their little 
homes should be sold to some un-
scrupulous landlord who would raise 
the rent so high that they could not 
^ o rd  to pay it and they would 
have to move somewhere they knew 
not where It would be. Like 
breeze from off the ocean on a hot 
mid lummers day, came this news 
from their new landlords that their 
nesU would not be disturbed and 
that Jhey can contUiue to live in 
peace and happiness with none to 
molest or make them afraid. And 
furthermore the repairs which have 
been so sorely needed for such a 
long time, are to be attended to at 
once.

They were not obliged to do this 
could have taken advantage 

of the times and raised the rent* 
and still have found tenants wno 
would have been willing to pay the 
advanced rent because their need of 
shelter is so gerat. In the midst of 
the lordldness of thla age in which 
we live it la Indeed refreshing to 
And men of such large hearts, who 
love their fellowroen so much that 
they will not take advantage of 
their extremity In any way. Such 
men are the hope of the world. A 
community made up of men and 
women of this calibre would be a 
mighty line place In which to live. 
There would be no labor problems, 
no housing problems, no social prob-
lems, all would be solved by the in-
tense regard which we would have 
for one another.

UtoplA do I hear some one aay? 
Well why not. We are most of us 
hoping and perhaps praying for the 
perfect society, why not join Mori- 
arty Bros, and others in working to 
bring it to pass.

"Shall crime bring crime forever 
Strength aiding sUlI the itrong?
Is it thy will, O Father,
TTiat man shall toil for wrong?
No, ’aay thy mountalna;' No, ’Thy 

akya;'
Mans clouded sun shall brightly 

rise.
And songs be heard Instead of 

sighs;
God save the people!"
"When wilt thou save tha people?
O God of mercy, when?
The people. Lord, tbe people.
Not thrones and crowns, but men. 
God save the people; Thine they 

are.
Thy children, aa Thy angels fair; 
From vice, oppression and des-

pair,
God save the people!"
Praise is alao due the aucUoneera 

for the splendid way in which th ^  
conducted the auction. Tbelra waa 
a tremendous responsibility. To 
dlipose at so many pieces of prop-
erty In so short a space of time, and 
do It with {alrnesa to all ooocerned 
was no mean task. Yet they per-
formed it with no undue excitement 
and with a spirit of belpfuliiass to 
tha blddaia, some at whom were 
very Umld and needed the friendly 
advise which these men of expert 
ence were able and ready to give.

We are lorry for those who bo- 
cauae at this auction are compelled 
to move from [llacae that have bo- 
oome very daar to th«ro and who 
will find it extremely difficult to 
locate places near their work that 
they can afford to live tn. Praise 
will be due those who can and will 
help these bewUdered ones in their 
efforts to get settled tn their new 
homes before winter seta In.

Winiam E. Keith

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph F. Lleberg. 
of 15 Griswold street, will celebrate 
their golden weeding anniversary at 
their home at an open house Friday 
afternoon and evening to which 
relatives and friends have been in-
vited. The anniversary denoting a 
half century of wedded bliss has oc-
curred twice before in the family, 
two sisters of Mr. Lleberg,each hav-
ing reached the half century mark 
In celebration of their respective 
golden wedding atmlversarics.

Mr. and Mrs. Lleberg were mar-
ried on October 22. 1887 by Rev. 
Jamea LARoche. second pastor of 
St. Mary's Episcopal church. Before 
her marriage, Mrs. Ueberg was the 
Miss Amelia J. Wahlgren. She came 
to the United States from Sweden 
In 1882 and lived with her parents 
for four years In Hartford, moving 
to this town In 1888. Mr. Lleberg 
was also born in Sweden and came 
to this country in 1879, settling first 
In Portland, this state, moving to 
Manchester In 1880.

Attending Oenpic 
They were attended at their mar-

riage by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ander- 
aon. Mr. Anderson Is deceased but 
Mrs. Anderson lives on Ojttagc 
street and will assist the couple Fri-
day in receiving their friends.

A t the time of their marriage 
there waa no regularly appointed 
Swedish Lutheran pastor In Man-
chester and Rev. Jamea LaKoche 
waa asked to perform the ceremony. 
Upon the establishment of a Swed-
ish Lutheran church In Manchester, 
Mr. Lleberg became a charter mem-
ber. Mrs. Lleberg Is also a msmber 
of the church. Mr. Lleberg is also a 
member of the church Brotherhood 
and Scandla Lodge, Order of Vasa 
and bis wife la a member of the 
ladies aid.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Lleberg are 
enjoying good health. Seven chil-
dren were bom to the union, five of 
whom are now living. They are Mrs. 
Frank Server, Mrs. Thomas Weir 
and Mrs. Ekjward Noren and Leon-
ard Lleberg and Harry Lleberg, alt 
of this town. The couple have seven 
grandchildren.

Mr. Lleberg Retired 
For many years Mr. Lleberg 

worked for (Jheney Brothers In the 
velvet flnlshlng department. Later 
he secured employment with the 
Hartford Machine Screw CJompany. 
For several years he was employed 
as on upholsterer with the Keith 
Furniture Ckimpany. He is now re-
tired.

Members of Mr. Lleberg’s family 
who celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversaries were Mr. and Mrs. 
Oiarles Gustafson, now deceased, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Johnson of 
49 Laurel street who celebrated

To Observe Golden Wedding
—  ^

V.-

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph F. Lleberg
— Photo by Fallot

anniversary four yearstheir 50tb 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lleberg will be 
pleased to receive their friends at 
their home Friday afternoon and 
evening.

PUBUC RECORDS
Orilfleate of Dnise

Estate of John Jackson to Marth 
Ine Jackson, widow, 20 acres of land 
In Meekville.

Marriage Application 
Mi.ss Lenora Adeline Renaud. 

houseworker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur J. Renaud, of 50 Wood-
land street, and John Joseph Merz. 
barber, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mat-
thew Merz of 141 North Main 
street.

TWO TORPEDOES LOST

San Diego, Calif., Oct. 19— (A P ) 
Some of these days. Navy officials 

fear, a ship la going to strike a

NOW WOMEN, 40, 
GAIN FIGURES OF 20

Now .science brings Immediate 
opportunity to lose the ageing look 
that pounds of excess flesh gives 
you. You no longer need look, 
feel, and act like 40, but can become 
young In figure, feeling and appear-
ance. This opportunity la offered 
you by prescription that Is used 
throughout the wrorld by the medi-
cal profession now offered to the 
public. A prescription absolutely 
safe, and guaranteed you will lose 
weight immediately, or your monev 
refunded. Try the new SILF  for-
mula with the money back guaran-
tee at Murphy Drug Co,

___  ' \

torpedo off the southern CJallfomla 
coast—and the torpedo wHl sink. 
T1»-o of the torpedoes, worth *10,000 
apiece, were lost In recent maneu-
vers. They are not loaded, but 
they’re delicate.

SET POULTRY SHOW 
DATES AS NOV. 17-20
Committee Sets Out To Make 

It Biggest Of Kind Ever 
Held Here.

>• (

November 17. 18, 19 and 20 have 
been set as the dates for the an-
nual poultry show to be held by the 
Manchester Pmiltry Association. It 
will be held In the State Armory 
and tho show- last year, the largest 
ever held by the local association, 
will be surpassed by the number of 
entries and varied breeds this year.

John May. who as usual Is the 
mo\1ng spirit In the show, has been 
assured by exhibitors from all parts 
of New England and in New York 
slate that they w*ill show- in Man-
chester this yesr.

In order to attract a larger num-
ber to the exhibition this year than 
has boon the case In the past, the 
show committee is now considering 
putting on sn entertainment each 
night of the show, feeling that this 
will attract larger numbers and In-
crease the Interest In poultry rais-
ing In Manchester.

This year the local association 
will be assisted by the Wtlllmantlc 
Association. They will alao see that 
there will be more exhibits aside 
from poultry brought to the armory 
and a much larger and varied show 
la assured.

Premiers Frequent Dinner. 
Arranged By Mrs. Hm

Washington. OcL 19— ( a P ) —*organtzera of Uis Women’s Na'
M  U««11 W __ I_____■ ____ .1 YN __________.Mrs. Cordell Hull, who has had more 

than a dozen I>rims ministers as 
dinner partners since her husband 
became Secretary of State, will sit 
at the right hand of two Canadian 
officials this week.

The Hulls’ "good will’' trip to-i 
C nada. beginning late today, will 
Include dinners with Governor-Gen-
eral and Lady Tweedamulr and with 
Prime Minister Mackenzie King.

The couple wrlll visit both Ottawa 
and Toronto.

Soon after their return, the Stati 
Department’s First Lady wdii- en-
tertain for Prof. Halvdan ’ Koht. 
Norwegian foreign minister who la 
to visit this ccnmtry.

Virginia-born Mrs. Hull, who al-
ways travels with her husband, also 
goes with him to the train to meet 
foreign dignitaries visiting Wash-
ington.

In England, she went to tea with 
the late King George and Queen 
Mary at Windsor Castle.

One of the 50 framed informal 
pictures In the "work-room" o f her | 
apartment here shows the former 
British Prime Minister, Ramsey 
Macdonald, In animated conversa-
tion with Mrs. Hull.

Mrs. Hull has mementoes of many 
foreign spots—on ash tray from 
Mexico, a Bolivian silver clgaret 
box. an agate elephant from Uru-
guay.

" I  suppose I should get a donkey." 
she laughed. Shs was one of the

al Democratic Club here.
This w ^ k ’s brief trip to 

for the Secretary and Mna H ^  1 
lows a vacattonleaa summer.

They met and were marriod ’ 
he waa a Tenneaaee Ct 
more than 20 years ago.

“ I  think t r i^ g  to furtbar , 
husband's career has been mom i 
Joyable than any other career oo, 
have been," Mrs. Hull once said-

JUDGE, 08. s i n x  s i r n N O

London (A P )— Alfred Dennis, 
ycarK)ld Justice of the peace 
Weymouth. British south CO. 
town, plans to sit on the tiench 
celebrate his hundredth btrthd^^ 
'T don’t intend ever to retire,”  ‘  
said recently.

----------  - ......  I '
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 ̂MAKE YOUR GOAL A QUICK START, by O.SOGLOW j

NO 8AUB

Ootumbua. O.— A  gaaoUne truck 
and its tw o ^ ^ e r s  upset near Rey- 
nqldsbuig and tJMO gaUona of gaa 
gushed into a creek where a <4a«ti 
Impounded IL

Motortsta were happy. They 
backed their ears down to tha deck  
and filled their tanks. Nearby fli). 
ing station operators had a very 
laea dqr.
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THOHAB rSRonSOII Oonornl, Mnnaor 
ypnndoB OMoboT 1. i t n

Ui* principle of the racket la the 
■anM aa of yore. 1 

However, buaiseBa win fo  on aa 
uaual—becauae uA people have ar-
rived a t the knowled^ that what 
happena in Wall Street haa no real 
relation whatever to what la hap-
pening on the farma, in the fac- 
toriea and over the retail oountera 
of the United SUtea.
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conflict ot idea#—what of it?  No-
body can alwaya have bla own way 
—nobody but Muaaolinl or Hitler, 
and maybe thoae boya won’t  alwaya 
have it.

We’ve got, on the whole, a pretty 
efficient and aa amazingly econom-
ical police department We’ve go t 
on the whole, an InUlllgent and aln- 
cere Board of Police Commlaalon- 
ers. If on both 8lde.e there were to 
be a little auppreaaion of tempera-
ment and a good deal of aupprea- 
slon of temper everybody would be 
happier and the Police Department 
would bo the better for i t  We 
haven't the allghteet doubt that

but

Mr. London—Alfred M. London 
of Kansaa, Republican candidate for 
the Prealden(^ last year—an-
nounce! that he will speak to the

«citi»i»«ir people of the nation tonight, on I these things will come tn no., u . 
« t e ^ .  ‘h* over the sooner the betUr. ta  t C ^ ^

pVb'; I H ' '“ '‘■“P' We of the top sergeant. Snap out of I t
^  11**" “P *0 Get the chips off your rtiouldea

the moment of this writing, who is I — ________ _ ™
going to pay for the radio time— o p r  i t  u  a i n  „
the bill for which wlU probably run '**^*"*T.HAIR M ARGIN
pretty well Into the thousands of Albert J. Warner of Norwalk, aa 
dollars. But our private opinion is “ 'esman. was stepping on tbs 
that whoever paj-s the bill will not Friday as bis car sped
get any very extraordinary value | *^®P«ct-Cheshlre hlgh-
for hts money.

W ashin g to n D ayb o o k
Ajr Fr0$t»m Gr»v0r^

1 »rs^‘S“S:.,'T=n“» . s
■ F ~  . ; « d .

' uJf*“ h*r Amsrteea Newnaeer Pvb- Asaoelstlon.
' f^bllshtrs lt«pr«MnUtlTM: Th«
iS iS ‘  A«.ner-N.wwerk. Chleago. Detroit end Boston.

' m¥***BBR ADDIT : ttaCDLATlOlfB. b t t r b a d  o r

■ - HeralS Priattns Oonpanr Ino. 
s?7*,*** •nsnotel rasponsibllltr w rij^srsph iea] errors eppeerlns la 
Bg^rilsements la tbs lUnobeetst ■vealas HeralA
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INEVITABLE CRASH
^ T hls stock market crash, while 
•■astrmis, to speculators who de- 
•plte tha axperience of 1929 have 
k*en playing the market on margin, 
Is unlikely to havs any serious ef- 

• ibet eltbsr on the actual value of 
• fc w  holdings by legitimate Inves 
to " , or on general buslnesa.
■ I t  iB also Bigniflcant that the 

fubllc as a  whole s h o ^  very little 
Interest In the caperings of Wall 
Btreet, its bobbings up and down. 
Its ahrisks o t agony a t this unusual 
>tach. Boeauss the public has 
jo ^ o d  a t last that the Stock Mar- 
pot Is not, as was so sedulously 

1 for many years, the “bar- 
• ts r  of busiaasa." Everybody 

that ths boom of 1929, 
sing the great smash, went on 

' o t Joost a  full year in the very 
of dhalnlthlng general busi- 
teeresslng unemployment and 

^  distress among a  large 
of the nation’s i>eopIe. ’The 

“try got plenty of proof, then, 
a t Wall Street and the well being 

the nation have simply nothing 
I do with Moh other.

f M u ad aJ and poUUeal wiseacres 
been doing a  lot of blind

Unless, perchance the backer of 
this broadcast Is Mr. Landon him 
self. Possibly he feels that he can 
afford to spend those thousands of 
dollsrs and perhaps It may seem to 
him to be worth the cost to once 
more salute the nation over the air. 
Mr. Landon la luppo.sed to have con-
siderable money. Conceivably he 
might do worse with some of It 
than buying this sort of satisfac-
tion—If satisfaction it gives him to 
make a radio bid for Republican 
party leadership.

way. Warner drove a lot. It was 
part of his Job. He didn’t  put any 
stock In the notion that a skillful 
driver need limit his speed to what 
he regarded as the point of daw-
dling. He believed In getting 
places. He had driven fast a long 
time and had never been killed. He 
knew what he could do. So he hit 
It up on the Prospect-Chcshlre road 
Friday.

There was a curve ahead—a full 
hundred yards ahead. Warner step-
ped on the brake pedal. The brakes 
were all right

as to what has brought j depths of blue funk

They took hold. But
That there la any likelihood that I *™veled those

the Republican party—the voting I yards, skidded clear over
rank and file—will accept Mr. Lon-
don’s leadership Is, however, an 
other matter. Perhaps some of the 
r>olltlclans may conceive It to he a 
bright thing to use Landon to off-
set the apparent ambition of some 
of tha other polltidana to return 
Herbert Hoover to party leadership.
But If they can’t rub out Mr. Hoo-
ver with any other eraser than Mr,
Landon the probabilities are that 
Mr. Hoover will be bossing the par-
ty soon. And If Mr. Hoover bosses 
the party it is liable to become a 
small If eminently select party.

Mr. Hoover’s handicap as a lead-
er Ilea In a couple of circumstances 
that might havs happened to any-
one. He was President when the 
balloon blew up In 1929, he was un-
lucky enough to say on two or three 
occasions that ths return of pros-
perity was Just around the comer, 
and be went out of office with the 
country In ths hUtoriesIIy lowest

ut tbs steady slipping of sscurl 
g  pHcss la the last two months. 
P**** ORs factor, never mention- 
PA that may have had more than a 
|ltUs to do with the new bear mar'

Thor* has developed, more or leas 
**°***̂ y> * 11*  ̂ kind of Investors' 

based on sheer statistical 
Bclence. This service makes a  far 
closer analysU of the sound values 
of listed securlUes than has ever 
been made before. It takei into 
account actual earnings of the list 
•d corporations, stripped of all 
camouflage, and ths pars of the se-
curities on which those earnings 
must provide the dividends. If any. 
I t  places at ths disposal of Investors 
a  deal of corporate Informa-
tion not hitherto available to any 
***** SStent or to anjoshere near so 
many investors.

Borne of the disclosures made by 
this service in the lest year or two. 
when the trend of the market was 
steadily upwari. are astonlahlng. 
They showed, for Inatance. that 
some of ths so-called gilt-edged 
stocks were quoted at flftv time# 
their annual earnings, making them 
a t their very best two per rent In-
vestments; on top of which there 
could bs DO certainty whatever of 
their permanent continuance, even 
on the basis of s»ich a meagre re-
turn.

Only the moet cure- ry glane. at 
such a  situation Is necessary to see 
that such securities were enormous-
ly overvalued, and that tha time 
was certain to come when the kut)- 
ble must buraL

It took a long time for the rlng- 
*ers to pep up the aorker market 
pUyera lo the point where they 
would pay such artificial prices for 
securities, but they managed to get 
a  bull market going at last. Having 
run prices to the point where there 
was DO economic Justlflcstion for 
the valuations, and «ith this new 
tnlJghtenlng sen-lce making the 
bulling more difficult, the, time ar- 
ttr td  a  couple of months ago 
to kick out the falsework props and 
b t  prices go to pot. Once again 
the Ug feUows will pick up the 
•lares a t bottom pricee—to start 
^  game all over again, seUlng out 
to the suckers at the peak, buying 
^  s o l a  a t tbs lowest leveL 

I t is becoming Increselngty dlffl- 
cult, tide game. Bona fide Investors 
kandUag large sums nowadays 
toow an about IL Vsry few of 
toem are being “taken’* this ttma 
The euckep list now consiste elmoet 
f«»»mUrof UUle -Ambe. the big 

9flonet go to the ih e a rl^  But

I If Hoover were a demigod and 
posaeased tan times tbs economic 
and political wisdom ever possess-
ed by one men. he would still be 
unavailable aa the leader of a auc 
cessful opposition to the New Deal 

Mr. Landon's handicap Is at least 
fully aa heavy. He made the moat 
awful campaign, last year, that any 
Presidential ciinilldate ever made.
He made a lot of apeeches, each one 
leas convincing and leas significant i 
than the one before It. He allowed | •P**''*ters 
himself to be deluded Into the no 
tlon that he had a chance to be 
elected and to become as excited 
over bla expected victory sa a small 
boy over going to a circus—and be 
carried the states of V’ermont and 
Maine.

The Republican voters of the 
country are not deeply Interested- 
are not In the least Uksly to become 
Interested—In any contest between 
Landon and Hoover for the title of 
party leader. If the party cannot 
have a leadership which .means a 
great deal more than a Hoover 
leadership or a Landon leadership 
then It might Just aa well do with-
out any leadership at all. |'

the ditch, ripped out a section of 
wire fence, tore through a stone 
wall and came to atop 75 ftet from 
the ro.od. When he was found 
Warner had a fractured skull and 
a lot of other Injuries and he died 
pretty soon.

Just a balrsbreadth too fast, this 
time, though probdbly only Just 

little- foster than Warner had 
driven over similar roads—maybe 
the same one—before. He had nev-
er known, on those other occasions 
—and now he never will know-how 
exceedingly close he was. many 
times, to the limit of the margin be-
tween life and death.

Thousands of drivers habitually 
drive at a speed where the slightast 
further acceleration would send 
the.lr cars careening across country 
after the manner of Warner's—and 
themselves to the morgue. Without 
a serious thought, gaily, thsy pour 
themselves along the highways 
with the margin of safety reduced 
to an Irreducible minimum, escap-
ing destruction by the thickness of 
a split hair—and never realize It.

DoubUcss, If there had been 
somebody with Warner, and the 
companion had remonstrated at his 
speed, he would have grinned hap- 
plly. five seconds before the crash, 
and replied: "I know what I'm 
doing."

They always do know. They are 
always so serenely confident, these 

They have mastered 
the car so many, many times; they 
know "by Instinct" Just how fast 
the old bus can be made to travel 
without disaster. How surprised 
they would be, if they could know 
anything about It. to learn that 
there had come a time when the 
skill and the Instinct had played 
them faUe. But it's very rarely 
that they do ever find out that such 
a time had come. When something 
happens, at sixty or slxty-flve or 
seventy, the lesson Is to those 
other drivers who are still alive.

world—fear of aggreaalon, fe a r^ t  
invasion, fear of revolution, fear ot 

P«opl« of America are 
righUy determined to keep that 
STowl^ menace from our shores.

‘The known and measurable 
danger of becoming Involved In war 
we face confidently. As to that, your 
goverament knows your mind, and 
F°H*‘**°*' your government's mind."

Then he made the western trip. 
He to a  lot of people and
they w ked to him. On his return 
trip he made the Chicago speech, 
talklnc of the desirability of taking 
poalUve" action to “quarantine'’ 

that 10 per cent of the world’s pop- 
iflatlon which wouldn’t keep its 
bands off its guns.

That speech surprised a subston- 
tm  part of official and unofficial 
Washington. Maybe, after aU, Wash-
ington merely thought U knew what 
was In the government's mind. Or 
maybe the government, after Its 
tour west, bad discovered something 
In the country’s mind that It hadn’t 
suspected was there in such force.

At any rate, the talk was so 
much more aggressive In tone than 
the stand taken by the sUte de-
partment In Its several proclama-
tions about the peace-mlndedness of 
the United RUtes that some sur-
mised the President had become a 
bit Impatient.

Neutrality Act's First Test 
Another surmise; That the Prest-

gr%ew*AW. Ab WOaii |
put to a test In the Ethiopian affair 
which occurred before the present 
act was passed.

Spain was not much of a te s t 
Both sides seemed to be fairly weu 
matched, and clvU wars among 
SpanUh-apeaklng peoples have been 
rather frequent affairs on this conu- 
nent for centuries.

But ths current oriental war- 
one may yet call it that—U differ-
ent, It brings out American sym-
pathies which It la difficult to pre 
vent being translated Into action.

The Two Views
But Congress debated that ques-

tion a long time before psssing the 
neutraUty a c t Senators NysTaark, 
Vandenberg and others insisted that 
Isolation was the beet means of 
kseplng out of foreign war and that 
any effort to cooperate with other 
nations in suppressing outbreaks 

*i^**'^ InvlUng a rspeUUon of 
1917. The vote In the Senate was 62 
to 6 In favor of the neutrality act 
which Incorporates that view.

But former Secretary of State 
Henry L  Stlmson says a boycott by 
the United States and Great Britain 
of Japanese silk and other exporU 
will leave that country no money to 
fight China. Arfd, he says, such a 
boycott wouldn’t bring war.

Those are the two views, and the 
President’s speech appears to favor 
the Stlmson view of doing some-
thing—now.

H e a l th  a n d  D ie t  
A d v ic e

By DR. FRANK MeOOT

genuine coincidence, all right 
and It also turns out that tha 
Blow Ye Winds” publicists knew 

little about It.
In tact, the young stage-screen 

actor has a habit of applying his 
stage role to real life. Last sum 
ii.er, while acting "The Virgin! 
hn’ at Mt. Klsco, Mr. Fonda de-
cided to test his horsemanship In 
the country. He rode out with 
t  posse of friends and donned his 
yirglqlan" costume for his ride 

torough the Westchester sage and 
brush. He wound up as sadly as 
|m did on the Long Island Sound. 
"  J “ nin-out powvnr
and left the handsome actor with 
one or two dislocated ribs.

Handtruck Hazards
New York City Is beset, as 

probably know, by the most con 
founding traffic problem in the

.vou

CO.ME, CO.ME!
Ttierr |s a terrible popping and 

fizzing and blowing off of steam In 
I the P'lltee Department since th-

ill New York
______ ? y  C *b*»i R oss

country. But there probably is nc 
other concentrated area In the world 
—Including eny comer of the Orieni 
—that Is faced with the vehicular 
turmoil that constanUy throws the 
Garment Center Into confusion.

Added to the usual three ele-
ments of a traffic mlx'-up, (I) pe-
destrians, (2) automobiles, taxis 
»n<i (3) mammoth trucks an- 
vims, there Is a fourth and unique 
obstacle to peace and quiet — 
bandtrucks.

‘J** count, 
handtnicksin the Fashion Center, which ex- 

tends for no more than five 
square blocks. Handtnicks are 
not motorized. They are four- 
wheeler pushcarts used to trans-

k1**̂ **; every minute,from block to block. They mal-.e 
a grating noise as they rattle 

"''ectura with the 
slightest over-pressure on either end.

the Gar-
a ^ u t  16,000 men and boya whose 
economic caste Is not too far 

* '■•ckihaw pullers.
hit'h a salaryhigher than $18 a week.

Thirty thousand handtnicks m 
an area that is congested by the 
normal pursuit of a hectic indus- 
(h^n *“P“**'* more bedlam
besldes'Th. ""•«>**• offhand,to damage they can do
to the nen-es of various traffic no-

walks and retard pedestrian prog, 
ress; they block the advance o 
CATS Out in the street a «h »h 
Is nothing to be done about them!̂ ^

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Aasociatod Prsaa)

NEW  VOKK OK.VB-B.VG
Bo o s t  t r a d e

T O l KS

New Vork, Oct. 19 — Guides to 
New York have had such a financial 
falllng-xiff, that they have had to!

(jrhc Poet’s Column
THE

............  ........^--.,1. ,uni inry navi
ap[iom lm i n t of Com m issioner Jam es j ’*’'nk  .somi-think up quick. So they

have th o u g h t up th e  "M y ste ryJohnston, and nobody aeeins to be 
able to explain why there ahould be 
any popping, or fizzing or blowing 
off at all. Commissioner Johnston 
Hpj>tarh to hnvp entrr« <1 the Cnm- 
mlfision with tdeAa h.s to the
conduct of the department That 
certainly la quite all right, because 
a police commissioner without any 
Ideas abo-.it police departments Is a 
rather usele.-a funetlonary. And 
maybe some of Mr. Johnston's Ideas 
are quite aU right too.

But along with hU Ideas Johnston 
appear* to have brought along 
some temperament. And there was 
already plenty of temperament. 
Commissioner Spies, haa tempera-
ment Police CTilef Gor-lon haa 
temperament. Commlastom-r Qulsh 
U not utterly lacking in tempera-
ment Thera la a bit of tempe ra- 
ment hsrs and there elsewhere In 
ths department

And temperament has a sly way 
of shifting Itaeli Into temper. There 
appears to be qulU a bit of that 
around lately, too.

Now. there doesn't seem to be a 
thing In tha Manchester police ait- 
uaUon to get mad about Not very 
mad, anyhow. Maybe there's aoma

Tour'. Mystery Tours simply arc 
trips In which every destination Is 
a deep and dark secret to the tour- 
l.“t.

Dnly the guide knows the ttlner- 
erary. and he reserves the right 
to take out Uls clients at all hours 
He may take them down to the 
Fulton Fish Market at 2 a. ro. or 
for s sail on the Staten Island 
Ferry during Its earliest morning 
run. But he who subscribes to 
such a guide must gird himself to 
the spirit of adventure.

Of course, none of the old stops 
has been snubbed; Chinatown 
Radio Qty, the Ghetto, tha Bow-i 
ery, the stately mansions on Park 
Avenue still belong in visitors' 
safsrls, but theirs is not to rea.son 
why they’re there until the sights 
are pointed out. As a matter of 
(act. these "Mystery Tours" are 
going well. Psychologically sound; 
for the tourist is not Immune to 
a pig-ln-the-poke.

A few weeks ago, Henry Fonda.
P'ii.y* ** »Wppar la tha play,

B-ow Ye Winds, ’ captained a sail-
boat on the Long Island Sound and 
when the rudder broke, bad to be 
towt-d back to port.

Since this Is pretty much like 
‘*«PP«ns to tha show, the 

rM-Uia drama a t aea struck aoms 
«bout it as a  curious 

ro tocl^ce . And as one, perhaps, 
^ t  did M t escape the attention 

upartm ant.
But It tu n a  out b an

I’lI.filCI.M PR ESSIN T.
o n w a r d

rressln7 onward. 
Fears not the thorny wav 

To »erve his bles.,ed MasteV,’

His t i ^ t  Is in hi.s Saviour;
Me fa lte rs  not w ith  fear- 

Ever m th e  b a tt le ’s f ra y  '
To help his Ixird Is near.

The pilgrim pre.-«lng onward
h . i'LT” “■'■‘Khts he hath.H. laid aside weights earthly 

To tread the narrow path 
He gave hut all to Jesus,

His trea-iure is above;’
He expects a mansion there—

A gift of Jesus' love.

The pilgrim pressing onward 
. <***dly way
'' •*«*>dcr;uh. that la plain aj day*
On the Jimrney to Zion
Pnii. "**°“'̂  ***•'-Point sin sick souls to Jesus

And the way they should walk.

’̂ r*. Sii*!?'" P " “ ‘>*e onward u  filled with holy fir#-
w ith  ths Holy Ghost baptised 

He stirs the devils Ire.
” *_• * plaque to evil doers 

For aln he doea expose* 
w an ing  all to flee from wrath 

And to Quiet to repose.

The pilgrim pressing onward 
The shlnln/f portals see;

His faith sees o’er the river
tiro ?* ", «*•• tree.

Pf*° <B*«Ppototment hsart wiu never beat, 
la  that happy Glory land ! 

Where pU ^m s r ^  thMr feet.
X(W H «uy a t .
Nanfihsa u r, <v«n,

roll C. Hlncks set Dec. 6 as the daU 
i  hearing to determine whether 

the Boston and Providence Railroad 
or Its leasee, the old colony raUroad. 
is under obllgaUon for its use of 
^ t o n  freight faclUUes maintained 
by the New Haven and two other 
railroads.

Danbury — Emil Mascolo of 
elected president ot 

the Connecticut Manufactures of 
Carbonated Beveragee, Inc., at the 
closing of the 19th annual conven- 
tlon. Other officers elected were:

rails Village; Secretary, C. F. U. 
Schlrmer of Waterbury; and Treaa- 
urer. George Grody of Waterbury 

Windsor-Fire caused $1000 
K ^  Founder’s Hall, largest
building at Loomis school. A blow

* tinsmith was tie lleved the cause.
Lebanon—Two-Year Old itobert 

Aspinwall was found In his father's 
barn suffering a fractured skull and 

^  Windham Community 
Memoria hospital, Wllllmantlv- 
where hla condition was described cnltcal. It „
ellhei kicked by a horse or fell.

osUmated ut $12,000 resulted when fire swept the 
70-year old Hlgganum Inn. a  t>M 
fire spread to a barn and then ex 
tended to the main atnictiirc.

Pobllc Util 
“ hearing r e garding proposed Increase In w a te r  

rates by ih . Mystic Water aim
dtonl'n “ * '“ ®̂*’'^ of Mystic ^and dtonlngton and attorneys for manu 
factunng firms of ihf^e con.mu- 

.7 “ ‘'PP'"’*"* the rate change 
H artlord-A  lentalive agreemc7i 

for settlement of a s t n k f  at the 
B. Schwanda and Sons Button fac
T ;  was rea iie j
at a conference at the State Dc- 
partment ot Labor. Terms Includeu 
arbitration by the state of the wage 
dispute, recognition of the CTO-m  
^ . tsd pearl button a-orkers Mion I and a 40-hour week. |

Health De-partment reported syphilis was ths 
mo.t prevalent preventable disease 
in Connecticut last week with 64
wlto 4 7 7 . was seSonSwith 41 new cases, while Broncho-

‘̂ *̂®*‘®''P'”‘ '" 'f  pulmo-nary tuberculosis each had 46 v lt  Urns. “ •
Groton -  A search for two youths 

auspeaed of looting .  summer 7 a T  
Sion ID Ksslem Point last week and 
fled into a patch of woods when 
-sighted was abandoned by state do- 
llcc at sundown, state police re- 
jwirtcd all the loot recovered 

Madison-The body of Joaenh 
Matteo. 18. of Sew Haven, wL 
«rMon‘“h“ * "* ;f“>°PUa h* « wooded 

Hughson.
!  u®*®'"*"®’’' *®''® •  verdict O’suicide by carbon monoxide polson- ing.
Brtdgeport-The Qlco Kid. 16.1 

of Bridgeport, scored a technioai 
knockout over luilan Jack Demp-
sey. 165, of Fall River, Mass , in the 
seventh round of a 10-round fea- 
lure bout here.

E u t  Hartford—Thomxj g  An- 
0 ‘“ “»*<*'*’a a ty . grand d re 

of the Independent order of Odd Pel- 
lows, addressed the Grand Encamp-
ment of CtonnecUcut hera Attena- 

were grand officers from New 
Yor^ New Jersey and five New 
England States.

Hartford—Samuel E. Gibbs so 
of Weat Hartford. dUtrlct m anner 

Amerlct,died to Hartford hospital. He was 
also manager to this section for sub-
sidiary organtoauons of the double- 
day Doran PublUhing Company and' 
was weU-known aa an educational 
lecturer.

t r e a t m e n t  o r  c a t a r r h

The permanent reUef of catarrhal 
troubles takes both Ume and per- 
sUtence.fyet what seems to be the 
longest cure U really the shortest 
because It throws aside the non-es-
sentials and really settles down to 
the important question of correcting 
the causes of catarrh.

The length of time required be- 
foro a patient experiences a notice-
able Improvement varies with Itf. 
ferent todivlduala; however, most 

report a graUfying improve- 
ment to from three to six weeks 
Many paUento with chronic caUrrn 
have spent several months or even 
years trying to abolish It, without 
taowtog that they were never more 

‘wo away from re-
lief if they had known the right 
toeatment to use and bad adhered to It.

In overcoming any form of 
chronic catarrh the main part of the 
treatment is to give the blood a 
chance to cleanse lUelf of accumu-
lated waste products. The body 
except In the most advanced stage 
of disease, U always trying to elimi-
nate morbid material and wlU do so 
U given a chance.
■The best treatment I have found 
the short eliminative fast em-

ploying fruit Juice feedings, to-
gether with any treatments which 
will stimulate the eliminative or-
gans of the body such aa the lunge 
ekln. Intestine, and kidneys. Once 
the body Is cleansed, the ellmlnaUve 
channels are open, and no further 
mucus-forming foods are supplied 
The mucous membrane returns to a 
healthy stole and the catarrhal dis-
charge stops.
■The fruit Juice fast provides the 

body with an abundance of alkaline- 
forming minerals without requiring 
any parUcuIar effort of the diges-
tive organa, so that the vitality of 
the body may be turned to good use 
In speeding up elimlnaUon. During 
the fast, the patient should use at 
least one enema each day and 
ahould drink several glasses of 
vvater, thus stImuIsUng eUmtoaUoii 

'“'■*® ‘*>t«*Uns andtoe k toeys. The skin ellmtoaUon 
M y  likewise be eUmutoted through 
dally sponge or shower bathe fol-
lowed by brisk rubbing.

FoUowlng the fasting period of 6 
days. I advise a diet that avoids for 
a time the starches and sugars os 
most catarrhal patients do not as-

O U T  o f  t h e  N I S H T
BY MARION WHITE Copyright, 1937, NEA Sorvico, loe.

c a s t  OF CHARACTERS
PRISCILLA PIERCE — heroine, 

young woman attorney.
AMY KERR—Oily’s roommate 

and murderer's victim.
JIM KERRIOAN—OUy*s flance.
HARRY HUTCHINS — . ^ y ’s 

Strang viator.
SERGEANT DOLAN—officer as-

signed to solve the murder ot Amy 
Kerr.

T:

slmilato these foods properly and it 
Is also helpful to avoid milk or
7 5 * 7 ’ ^®  should be pro-
vided with an abundance of noth 
cooked and raw non-storchy vege- 
Uhles which will not only aupply 
toe DMded alkaline elements but 
7 “ provide bulk or roughage 
In addition he is allowed a reason-
able amount of meat a day and 
may use desserts of gelatin or dried 
stewed fruit

All known health-building meth-
o d  are to be used, Including out- 
of-door exerclsee. fresh air, walk- 
ing, d ^ y  sponge baths, brisk rub-

7 *  “ P^ure to sun- and so on.
Sornetlmes the patient with

habit of using toe nasal douche ot 
atomizer to exceee, or too habit or 
constant gargUng. He should be 
advised that continuing washing ot 
the mucous membrane with strong 

“®'*M>y Induces sufficient 
^ ta tlo n  to prolong toe Inflamma-

tory condition he wishes to over-
come, Proper local treatment given 
to the membrane of toe nose may 
be helpful in that It Is cleansing or 
soothing to the IrriUtcd part- how-
7 7 '  f*"* '•  '*®'**>'y >*«»t accom- plUhed under toe supervision of a 
doctor who wlU dUcourage toe pi- 
ceeV “ Tying measures to ex-

The method of treating caUrrh 
which I have outlined Is simple, but 
It U toe oosnmon-sense method that 

have found helpful over many

Testerdayi Cllly bears the wbole 
tragle story of Jim’s misfortune 
from him. Then he leaves for 
Amy’s office to examine her Ale of 
evideaco against Worth. A moment 
later Cllly Is horrified to notloe that 
her window noor Gm  fire escape Is 
now open!

' c h a p t e r  XXX
Heedless this time of suiy danger 

to herself, QUy rushed Into toe bed-
room and carefully Investigated the 
open window. She knew, beyond 
too shadow of a doubt, that she had 
not opened It, Someone from toe 
out tide had reached over and push-
ed the window up, very quietly, so 
that In toe excitement of talking 
with Jim, she bad not noticed. 
Wtoy had it been done ?

No one had entered toe room. 
That was certain. No one could 
have entered while abe and Jim sat 
In toe living room beyond. In full 
v^w of this window. Then why had 
It DAen opened?

She closed toe window, locked It 
this time. Perhaps toe person in-
tended to return by way o f th e  
open window. But that would be 
^ e e r  folly . . . with a policeman in 
toe apartment above, listening foi 
any suspicious sound, such as toe 
creaking of toe Are escape under a 
person’s weight . . .

Suddenly, a lly  saw the reason 
for that window having been open-
ed so etealtoUy.

The man wanted to hear what 
was being said!

He might have recognized Jim 
seen him come to toe house. He 
might—oh. a thousand mlght-have- 
^ n s .  . . . The thing was that ne 
had heard tbs enUre case against 
him. Whatever suspicions had 
lurked In his mind were realities 
now.

He had heard Jim's complete 
■tory. He bad heard about too evi-
dence against him In Amy’s safety 
deposit boxl '

QUy stifled a cry that came to 
7 ''. .  r* ‘ ■ ■ ’ '7****'* might be blotted out any minute, oven as nad 
Amys. He was In terrible dang r: 
Sergeant Dolan's case against him 
was • — “

easy it had been for him to get 
away, to establish his perfect alibi' 

Fourteenth stree t . . . Pennayu 
vanJa Station. . . .

Cilly got off the train and fle'w up 
toe stairs. The Cannon Building 
was Just around tjie corner.'

The lobby was empty. Usually a 
night elevator man remained on 
duty. . . . Yea, one of the cars was 
coming down. Casey, the night 
man, stepped out.

"Hello. Miss Pierce!" he exclaim-
ed. “ 'Tie a queer time to be com-
ing to work now. Isn't it?"

Cilly dragged him back into the 
car. "Hurry. (2aaey," ahe cried, 
"I’ve got to get upstairs. . . . Did 
you Just take someone up?"

"Just this minute, ma'am. a  
young gentleman, It was, saying he 
wantsd to go to your office. . . .  He 
bad toe key and all. . . ."

“Was be Slone?"
"Sure, he was. Not another 

soul's been In toe building alnoe 10 
o’clock." He brought the elevator 
to a stop at her floor.

"Do something for me, will you. 
Casey?" QUy begged hurriedly as 
sbe stepped out. "Go downstairs 
and get a policeman—Just as quick 
as you can . . . something terrible 
may happen. . . ."

Caseys' eyes widened. "Bure, 
miss. Can't I do something?"

"No, Casey, no thanks. Get a 
policeman—get two of them—but 
hurry!"

She ran down the corridor, turned 
a corner, passed her own office, and 
continued on to Ames & Wakefield. 
Sbe noticed the light shining 
through the transom. Jim was 
there, alone, and she was In time!

Breathless, she opened the door. 
Jim was trying to pick out Amy’s 
desk, according to toe position Cllly 
had described. He spun around to 
face her.

"Cllly! Cllly, darling, what's the 
trouble?"

"Jim, I know who did It! He lis-
tened, Jim, he listened at my win-
dow while you were telling me 
about it. He'll be here any minute,
I know It. He won’t let you get 
hold of that evidence. Jim, he'll kill 
you!"

Jim reached out, put bla arms on 
her shoulders.

"Cllly. darling, calm down a blL 
You aay you know who did It. . . ."

There was a sound, a sort of 
scuffling, out In toe corridor, evl- 

_  _ dently. Jim ran to toe door, opened
trivial matt7r' romMred“‘ro I !‘ f  knapped toe
V menace. Tha m^id»r«r “  that toe door could not bethis new menace. The mu7der71 7 / " * '  “ ®

was desperate now. else he would “^ .7 7  ' ” 7  
not have taken toe chance on com- 7 7  i  *’*
Ing back here after having so nca^ "'oment. Cllly. toll me.
ly been caught to the apartment "  7  ^  ^

top at nothinv I ^ ^

year, of pracUae In treating 
sends of paUents with c a t a n ^  dls-

help the body overcome toe cause 
Of catxrrhxj condlttona. Such treat- 
mmt vrtll help the patient to have 
better health In every way.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Dryaree on Inside of .Noael

Question. Susan M. Inquires; 
dry7. '* *''® °t my nose so

Answer; The chief cause of ab-
normal dryness on toe Inside ot the 
n«»e is chronic rhinitis, or chronic 
caUrrhal Inflammation affecting toe 
mucous membrane of the nose 
which Inflammation may in time 
****•• •  decrease in toe secretion of 
mucus. In some forms of chronic 
rhinitis, the dryness Is an annoying 
feature, and Is usually accompanied 
by itching.

above He would etop at nothing. 
And hie only aafety lay In getting 
Amy a evidence before Jim did!

He would klU.Jlm to get It

Btrangely. Cllly did not realize at 
the moment that she was In toe 
Mme danger, since Jim had told 
her everything. All she could think 
of was that Jim must be warned 
Somehow she must get to the Can- 
I»n Building before this man who 
had listened at toe window.

If only Sergeant Dolan were here 
to go with her! But ahe couldn't 
watt for him. Every minute was 
Important.

She thought of the officer up 
autra In the vacant apartment 
But be had ordera to remain 
there. , . .
* ’ll? * mesaaifewith him for Dolan. Would the sTr

’’®'' ‘-'“"n'*'*Building, Just as quickly as nc 
could? It was Important, tremen 
douily Important.

She tTOk toe subway to Manhat-
tan. That was fastest. Jim, In hU 
urgen^. might have taken a taxi

hero?"
Simultaneously, a lly  and Jim 

whirled to face this new voice. The 
door of Harvey Ames' private office 
was open; Harry Hutchins stood on 
the Uireshold, covering them both 
with a gun.

There was toe same old cocksure 
smile on hla Ups, but his hand never 
wavered as It leveled toe revolver at 
them.

"My dear Priscilla.” he gloated, 
'nothing you have ever done has 

pleased me more. Now I have the 
two of you here together, the only 
two people In ths world who stand 
In my way. . . ."

Cllly thought of Lot’s wife, 
changed to a pillar of salt as sbe 
turned to look back. In her case, 
however, ahe had become a column 
of solid Ice toe moment she turned 
to see Harry Hutchins. But Jim 
was all fire now—all fire and fury. 
He sprang forward, heedless ot toe 
gun. Cilly heard toe safety catch 
click. Only a second now—

She shut her eyes, afraid to see 
Jim go down before her . . . thenBut a lly  knew the subway w ^ d  ___

g et her to the Cannon BuUdinv *^® ‘**® (*>t*nnlngled
half th s  time It would talc. . 7 . 7  curiously with the sound of crash 
even th o u rh  .J*' l*>* ■ •

(To Be Concluded)

WALL ST, BRIEFS

(Black and Bine Marks)
QuesUon: Mias N. F. O. wanU to 

know; "What causes dark and 
bruised spots on various parts of 
the body which look Uke black and 
blue marks? Often I can find no 
injury to explain them aa they an 
pear spontaneously. My friend savv 
I have phlebitis."

Answer: As a ganeral rule, the 
patient who bruises easily la suffer 
Ing from anemia or is falling to se-
cure enough vitamin C in the diet 
OccaaionaUy this symptom appean 
*■* the j^ tle n t with poor elroulatjoa.

WAT FOR YOUTH

Newport Ore.—H. FranckUn. 91 
admitted majrbe his age was slow-
ing him down whoa hU youngar 
companloo caught a 21-pound sU- 
eeiaids salmon.

The companion was his wife 90 
who boasU a fuU set of natural 
taMK (n do Kar catch jwUca.

Ths prsasnos of such a symptom .  
not enough hy Itsalf to Justify a dl 
•gnosis o f phlehitls. Try uslag ths 
short fruit Jules fa s t snsmas. and 
flaUy spottgs or showsr baths for 
shout fl days. Follow this rsgtmea 
by a dlst Inrluding foods which ars 
rich in Iraa and vitamin C

(MInpafMe)
QuesUon; R. K. asks: “What does 

the term ’Idlopsthle’ mean?"
Answer; This tsrm is appUsd to 

•om s dlsaassa and rafsrs to a dl*. 
•ass artslag srtthout any known 
ca iM  Hsnoa, to a fflessss srhicb la 
s^ -oiigtn atsd . or to osm which 
**X y jy m ta i>souo)y from an unez- 

A I

even though every second ot the I 
trip would teem an eternity.

For the first flvs minutes of toe 
trip, she was in an agony of sua- 
penw. It was as If the car were 
a prison, holding her backward; she 
pressed her body hard against toe 
•sat and beat a mad tattoo with I 
her feet to speed toe train forward —G. R. Kln-
At every staUon ahe held her ^  ' **’°® *bk**ufacturer and rs- 
breato. lest she scream out ne? ? “®7 “ ’® Stock
frantic demand for haate. 1 today that the time with*

Hurry! Hurry' HURRY» ' '’«»ch the |8  cumulative preferred
Jim’s Ufe was in danger Borne be exchanged for the $5

one he did not know someone ne h i .  7 " ^ ® '!* '^ .,.'7 '^  common stock

In tos Cannon Building and lead him
toow . '■® Alfred P. Sloan. Jr., chairman of

Than, aulte suddeniv ot General Motors Corp.
cle In a lly 's  tense several hundred rall-
For a long h r « ^ t . ^ ^  relaxed, road and business leaders on Octo- a long. brmto-Uklng moment ber 28 at toe Hotel Waldorf Astoria,mû  — '•***4« uioraeni

h®*  ̂ ®®‘“  *"<1 verysun. She had been asleep, and had 
Just awakened.

She toow who toe murder was:

As the train roared lu  way un- 
der toe river, aha went back la Der 
nUnd over the whole ease 'h. 
pieces fitted together In a perfect 
^ to r n .  What a blind foo ter, haq 
^ n .  What a stupid, unreasoning

She recalled the events which fol- 
“ * Sunday

!^**ii.*?* ****>«**>b«red standing la
And*to«*^h *“ ‘»®<‘And thsn, the most Important niece 
of eiddenca in toe whole case, which 
•h* had rompleUly forgotten unUl 
tola minute. . . .

The dumbwaiter.
She had heard It descending slow- 

wi-S****"*^ “ “  l*v«l o<h5r own Wtchea and conUnulng down to toe 
^ m « L  That was how the m“r- 
darw had left the house. It 
»  K> cl«Ar now.
„ ***d *«»rd him run-
nlng (town toe stairs from toe roof.

“*® •®*®**<1 S«»r. en- 
toll^ ‘  ^  And from

lumbwaltsr
h1.‘ ’T‘*“*,ClUy stood in hsr kltolun. 
Ustonl^ to It. too stunnsd to ran- 
I'l*® whnt it miyht OMUL 

H jm im  hAv« nUppod out Utroufffi 
^  haaamant, through aoms arii.Aow 
«  ths rsar, whUs Mr. Johnson was 
*R  <a front srick tbs Mow

for a discussion of the Dlasal en-
gine’s contribution to raUroad pro-
gress.

Dow. Jones A Co. disclosed in a 
compilation that earnings fo r' 
first 34 industrial eonesrna for 
September quarter showed an , 
gregate net Income of l3SgS4,! 
compar(Vl with $18,878,920 In 
like 1936 period, a gain of 25.3 per* 
cent.

SHADOW OF BOKFITAL
FALLS O^TO HONEYMOON

Fond Du Lac, Wls. (AP)—Mrs. 
Leonard Scheibach, a bride of only 
a few hours, w ent what waa sup-
posed to havs been ber honeymoon 
In a hospital bed, recovering from 
an appendectomy.

She bccanse lU before the osrs- 
mony, but refused to postpone 
either the wedding or the iwcep- 
tloa which followed. At the latter, 
however, the eoUapaed and under-
went on emergency operation.

GLASSES COULD TAKE IT

Arena. Wis. (AP)—When Mrs 
(Jerald Richardson of Spring Cresn 
^ t  for an airplane lUs, tos pilot 
rircled over tbs farm o fh er tatolw 
William Roberts. W hsTshT 
dow^ her glasses fen off. Two 
■ootos later hsr fatoar fanad 
t te a .  with CBtr oas i s B i ih n lB ^
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11 CASES HEARD 
IN TOWN COURT

fiig Docket Disposed 
Quick Order At 
Night’s Session.

Of In 
Last

Prosecutor George C. Lessner 
presented 11 cases that were dis-
posed of In quick order In Town 
Court last night.

Oswald E. Dorche, 36. of 23 Ly-
ons Street, New Britain, charged 
with falling to stop at a stop sign 
pleaded guilty. The prosecutor told 
the court that Dorche had been 
truthful about the statement and 
bad not tried to evade what he said 
waa a mistake. A line of $2 and 
(tosts was imposed.

William Zulblea, 37, of Emington, 
was charged with violation of the 
rules of the road, pleaded guilty and 
was lined $10 and costs.

Clarence A. Seagrave, of Middle- 
town charged with overcrowding a 
driver’s seat, pleaded guilty and 
bogged the pardon of the court tor 
appearing in his working clothes 
sayifig that he had a boiler to clean 
out after toe court session. A fine 
of $19 and costa was Imposed.

William E. EMwards was charged 
with Intoxication. He forgot that 
he did not live with bis father-in- 
law and made a mistake of going 
there after he had a few drinks too 
many. The father-in-law called the 
police and Eldwards waa arrested on 
toe charge of Intoxication. He 
pleaded not guilty, waa found guilty 
and a fine of $10 and costa was im-
posed He gave notice of appeal, 
but vacated this morning and paid 
up.

Harold Greenland charged with 
evading respoiurtblUty after an acci-
dent on Cottage street pleaded guil-
ty. He was fined $50 and costs.

Maurice E. Hassett, charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while un-
der the Influence of liquor pleaded 
guilty through bis attorney, William 
J. Shea. Because there is a non- 
support charge pending, he was giv-
en a 15 days Jail sentence.

Andrew Dahlberg, 40, of New 
Britain, was defended by Judge 
Haggerty of New Britain and after 
a delay awaiting the arrival of Dr. 
D. C. T. Mixire, who made the ex-
amination, Judge Haggerty entered 
a plea of guilty and told of the 
reputation that the man held In 
New Britain.

“There was a little argument,” 
the Judge said, “which road they 
would take going home. Mrs. Dahl 
berg w an t^  to take the road 
through Glastonbury and Mr. Dani- 
berg wanted to take the Soutn 
Manchester rosd." He did, was ar-
rested and after Imposing a fine ot 
$100 Judge Garrtty remitted $50 of 
the fine.

Robert W. Wiggins, of East Hart-
ford, charged with violations of the 
rules of the road, was fined $25 hnd 
cosL

Carolyn A. Bessler, 55, of Ivory- 
ton, charged with violation of the 
rules of the road was fined $10 and
( X>S t S .

Justine F. Balsla, of Hartford, 
waa charged with speeding. Ho 
pleaded not guilty. Officers Pren-
tice and Griffin testified that they 
chased him for four miles and he 
was going as fast aa 75 miles on 
hour most of the time. Balsls did 
not think that this could be true as 
"only four of the eight cylinders 
were working." A fine of $10 and 
costs waa Imposed.

Walter Chimeako, a tailor by 
trade, but temporarily out of em-
ployment, was found guilty of In 
toxlcatlon and fine $10 and costs.

Mrs. Anna Stokes, of Hartford 
charged with reckless driving bad 
her case continued for a  week oe 
cause of lack of wUneeses.

PAOB PIW ^

ROCKVILLE
FORECLOSURE ACTIONS 

IN SUPERIOR COURT
Judge Edward J. Quinlan Pre-

sides At Short C^endar Ses-
sion Held On Monday.
Rockville, Oct. 19—Judge Edward 

J. (Quinlan of Norwalk presided at 
the ohort calendar seaalon of the 
Tolland (Jounty Superior court held 
In RockvUle on Monday a t which 
several foreclosure actions were 
granted.

Lillian C. Taylor waa granted 
IfOgwent of $665.50 in ber action 

^■M zlnst Ida Hay Darling, et al with 
^ ^ b u a r y  3 being set aa the law date, 
^ ^ e  action involves a  farm in Cov- 
f  entry and Attorney Samuel B. Har-

vey of WiUtmantlc represented the 
plaintiff.

The creditors of the Stafford 
Springs Agricultural Society which 
cooducted the Stafford Fair for 
many years and is now being liqui-
dated, were given four months to 
present their claims. Attorney Joel 
H. Reed 2nd of Stafford Springs 
was approved aa counsel for the 
temporary receiver Walter Scott of 
Stafford Springs Herbert A. Weet 
and George Towne, both of Stafford 
Springs wera named as appraisers 
1^ . Scott gave his first report as 
rseslvsr and stated that he had 
taken over the property and had 
(xillected two months rent for a 
house on the grounds.

“n ie  first Monday in June 1938 
was set as tha law data in tha fore- 
cloaure action of the Rockville 
Building sw*i f siBorlstlnn
against John J. McKenna of this 
ciQr fay agresm ant 

A statntory oenUnoanee of three 
months was granted in tha foraeios- 
UTs acUon e t  the Home Owners 
L«ta OsrporstieB against Martha 
E. C- *C b ^  et sL

mond, administrator, va Ernest 
George Umberger et al; John A- 
Plimpton and Mildred I. Plimpton 
va. Holland Furnace (tompany and 
G. Adele Hiller Krausbar vs. the 
Kingsbury Box sad Printing Co. 
were stricken off the list.

The Fourth Monday in J u n e __
set as the law date in the action of 
the Rockville Building and Loan 
Association against Henry A. Weis 
et al of this city. Judgment was 
for $1,494.16. Attorney Donald C. 
Fisk represented the association.

The Town of Mansfield was 
granted permission to amend Its 
complaint in Its action against Mar-
garet Shea.

George F. Bliaa
Oeorge F. Bliss, 45, World War 

Veteran, died a t the United States 
Veterans Hospital In Newington on 
Monday^ Mr. Bliss was bom In 
RockvUle and had Uved here prac-
tically all of his Ufe, residing at the 
Ume of his death on Snlpslc Road 

He entered the service Feb. 27, 
1918 at Norwl(Ui and saw overseas 
service, being a t the Baccarat Sec-
tor, Vesle Sector and Oise Alsne Of-
fensive. He was a member of Com-
pany M. 307th Infantry, and 
gassed while in the service.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Helen M. 
(Dailey) Bliss; a son, John and 
sister, Mrs. George Forester of this 
city. .

aty Court
Alexander KocUn of Manchester 

plead nolo contendere to a  charge oi 
speeding In the Rockville a t y  Court 
on Monday. He was before the 
court os the result of an accident 
near Burke’s bridge two months ago 
In which Raymond Burnell of El-
lington, a CCC enrollee was injured 
Judge Fisk Imposed a fine of $15 
and costs which were paid. Kochln 
was represented by Attorney Ray-
mond Johnson of Manchester.

Carl MiUer of East Main street 
waa fined $5 and costs In the Rock-
ville a ty  court on Monday for driv-
ing on auto withemt a license.

Meeting Place Changed 
The AuxlUary of the Hatheway 

MlUer Post, American Legion will 
meet this evening at the home of 
Mrs. Mary F. DeClarU of Sadd'a 
Mills. It waa originally announced 
that the meeting would be held In 
the Town Hall.

CoUege Club to Hee«
A "(Set Acquainted" meeting of 

the Rockville (College aub wUI be 
held this evening at the home of 
Miss Delia Partridge of Elm street 
There were several new membership 
appUcaUons acted upon at the Iasi 
meeting and an attracUve program 
is being planned for this season. 
The membership committee Includes 
Miss Marion BuUer, Miss Esther 
FeUows. and Miss Katherine Town-
send.

Work to Start 
Joseph Coleman, W. P. A. repre-

sentative was in RockvlUe on Mon-
day conferring with town officials 
regarding the work on the War Me-
morial tower which U expected to 
sta rt the flrat week in November. 
Work win be available first to those 
on town aid, and also veterans pref-
erence will be given to War Vet-
erans who have reiMived State Aid

Wedding Wednesday 
The wedding of Mias Agnes Ruth 

Eftel, daughter of Mrs. Rose Ertel 
of Vernon avenue to Theodore May, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Augiutus May 
of East Main street wlU take place 
on Wednesday morning, October 
20th at S t Bernard’s church.

Common OmincU Meeting 
Mayor aaude Mills wiU preside 

at the meeting of the Common 
Council to be held this evening in 
the CtoUDCll Chambers. At this 
Ume It Is expected that the OrdI 
nance Committee will present the 
proposed ordinance permItUng the 
local theaters to hold a maUnee per-
formance on Sunday afternoons at 
two thirty o’clock.

At the last meeUng of the Coiio- 
cU a peUtion was received from 
Ernert Links, manager of the Pal-
ace theatre requesting such permis-
sion and this was turned over to 
the OnUnance committee.

Sailor to Speak 
Dixon Van Zandt of WlUlmanUe 

wUl teU of bis experiences os a  sail-
or In the ArcUe this evening foUow- 
Ing the regular raeeUng of Hope 
Chapter, No. 60. O. E- S.

AU Eastern Star members. Mas-
ter Masons and their wives are In-
vited to attend the meeting and 
lecture.

FISCAL EXPERTS 
SURVEY DEnCIT

Some Say Market Slomp Was 
Caosed By Lessening Of 
Federal Pnmp-Priniing.

Washington, Oct. 19—(AP)— T̂he 
Roosevelt administraUon chalked 
up a swelling Treasury deficit and 
deflated spending program today on 
a backdrop of plunging securiUes 
values.

One school of economic thought 
traced the Stock Market slump to a 
leasenlng of hugs Federal pump- 
priming operaUona. Another con-
tended the increase in the esUmated 
Federal deficit had lessened the 
prospects of a balanced budget and 
thereby discouraged the expansion 
of private credit eaaentlal to econo-
mic upllt.

In Treasury dollars and cents 
these factors appeared involved:

The deficit; President Roosevelt 
esUmated that on June 30. 1938, the 
Treasury's receipts would run ,be- 
blnd 12 months of spending by 
$695,000,000. In April he had esU-
mated the net deficit a t $418,000.- 
000.

Curtailed spending: OuUays at-
tributed to "recovery and relief’ 
were allotted only $1,876,000,000 for 
the fiscal year compared with $3,- 
014,000,000 for the preceding year. 
New loans by the potent Recon- 
sirucUon Finance (torporation and 
Public Works AdministraUon were 
halted.

Treasury Revenues: Receipts 
slumped $643,000,000 from Janu-
ary’s estimate to $6,650,000,000

leaving impileattona of business re-
cesses accompanying the stock and 
commodity market declines. Mr. 
Roosevelt’s own analysis attributed 
the drop to lessened income taxes 
and social security levies on wages 
and pasrrolls.

Agrtenltiirw-jBdaatry
Agriculture and Industry; -A 

down-tilt in some major, business 
barometers, evidenced in a  degree 
by the Stock Market, has accom-
panied slumping farm prices. Im-
portant factors in appraising the 
future were two Issues scheduled for 
the special session of Congress — 
crop control and wage-hour leglsla- 
Uon.

In order to match Income and 
outgo In the next fiscal, year, a sharp 
contraction of Federal spending 
would be necessary If anticipated 
receipts continue to fall.

Just what this might mean to 
business and the Stock Market only 
time, can tell. Many, however. In-
terpreted the President's recent 
economy statements aa an indica-
tion that the administration js defi-
nitely choking off huge outflows 
from the Federal Treasury, regard-
less of which way the financial 
weathervane swing.

Be<»use the Federal budget Is 
one admitted factor In the present 
business situation, some observers 
also have taken Into account various 
regulatory acUvlUes of the Federal 
Reserve board and the securities 
commission.

Tampers Trade
This school of thought, made 

vocal last week In an address by 
Wlnthrop W. Aldrich of New York, 
chairman of the Cniase National 
Bank, holds that Federal regula-
tion has tended to hamper trade and 
to puncture any trend toward Stock 
Market buoyancy.

Both the reserve board and the 
securities commission have been 
taking the pulse of the steadily 
dropping Stock Market almost 
hourly, but thus far have given no 
indication that they Intend to drop

Federal regulatory bars in an effort 
to boost security prices.

Possible lines of action include a 
cut in the reserve board’s margin 
requirements, which now make se-
curities buyers put out 55 per cent 
of the puprehase price in cash, and 
a  relaxation of securities commls 
Sion rules on market “Insidera."

The Treasury, fully aware that 
each new economic downturn chops 
away part of its tax revenue, also 
baa been making a careful study of 
the market and of suggestions that 
it relax the capital gains tax In an 
effort to encourage trading. A re-
duction in this levy, some persons 
have argued, would spur the market 
by narrowing the government's 
share of traders’ profits.

EDWARDS RESK9IS
HIS MARKET POST

Agriculture 
i department

Hartford, <5cL 19.—Sidney A. Ed-
wards, Director ot MarkeU of the 
State Department of 
since 1928 .will leave the 
on December 1 to accept the man 
aging-directorship of the Seventh 
World’s Poultry Congress Ehcposltlon 
to be held at aeveland from July 
28 to August 7, 1939.

Since Mr. E(iwards became affil-
iated with the department he baa 
been particularly interested In poul-
try activities, and Commissioner of 
Agriculture Olcott F. King, In ac-
cepting hla resignation, feels that 
the Congress would have to search 

long way to find anyone better 
qualified to handle the ^gantlc ex- 
^sltlon  which Is expected to a t-
tract more than a million people, 
and participation from at least sixty ; 
foreign countries.

For the time being, at least, Mr 
EMwards expects to maintain hts 
present home at Portland although 
after December 1 his official head-
quarters will be at aeveland.

SUBWAY RIDING 
IS A PLEASURE 

IN OLD LONDON
London— (AP) —London's sub- 

—pardon, Underground—has 
■oft. uphoLstered seats. No foolin'. 
And many of the cars have arm 
rests. Practically luxurious! They 
say folks In evening clothes think 
nothing of riding Underground 
rather than a limousine.
■This Is only one of ths contrasts 

to New York's subway which amaze 
Americans newly arrived in Lon-
don. Here are more:

You can smoke on the Under-
ground.

You can carry a bicycle on It.
You have to open and shut the 

doors yourself on many cars—with 
the result that trains often run 
with doors wtde open.

There’s a first and thlrd-claas 
section on every train.

Fares range from two to 14 
cents, depending on how far you’re 
going. You buy a ticket at the 
booking — not ticket — office but 
you don't hand It to anyone until 
you leave your station.

And when srou're leaving the 
sign win more than likely not read 
"exit" It will be "way out.”

Heated towel racks are standard 
accessories of London bathrooma

16 Year Old Boy^s Steer 
Grand Champion ofShoi

Kansas a ty , Oct. 19.—(AP)— 
Ranch owners and "checkbook" cat-
tlemen knew today they are up 
against tough competition at the 
American Royal Livestock Show 
with youths who gained knowledge 
of the business through 4-H Oub 
and agricultural vocational train-
ing work.

Those who may have doubted the 
enthusiasm and ability of youth to 
produce price winning cattle had 
the answer In 16-year-oId J. D. Jor-
dan from Art. Tex., whose nine and 
one-half month old Hereford steer, 
Texas type, rules supreme aa Grand 
Champion of the show.

Young Jordan, a High school sen-
ior at Mason, Tex., expects his steer 
to bring such a high price In the 
auction Friday that he can raise 
more steers to lead Into the show 
ring and carry home more blue rib-
bons. His first efforts at showman-
ship were In 4-H Oub work and his 
decision to forsake the Junior class 
for the open class this year with 
Texas type proved sound.

Among the first to congratulate 
young Jordan was demure Jane 
Britton, 21, of Ca.sner, 111., whose 
Franklin D„ another Hereford steer, 
waa edged out by a "nose." Miss 
Britton who started showing pure-
bred cattle when ahe waa 10 years

told, said she waa glad “a
showman won." Franklin D^ 
first place in his class.

Mias Britton confessed she 
: somewhat of a "tomboy" in a  i 
I lly of three glria in explaining 
I love for cattle. She plana to >nqr:B 
the same three animals fbe has hsigM 
to the International U t m  
Show at Chicago next month.

Twelve-year-old Donald Itagr__
kerson of Trenton, Mo., who sasi“^  
cised his Angus calf half a  i 
dally for almost a year before 
brought It to the American Rc 
to win the Grand (Uiamptonship 
the Junior division, figured it (W*! 
him $67.80 to feed the sniiw) froas" 
260 pounds to 1,000 pounds. ^

The exercise and a balanced .w  ™ 
Uon of feed made a  champtOQ OOC-'J 
of a calf he paid $25 for last OotO’-^ 
ber 24, Donald Ray said. His sister, 
Mary Luclle, 21, coached him M ' 
showmanship and "that must hays 
helped me -vin," he smiled 

Donald Ray who has a  lot of 
freckles, said he “aorta hated to 
see Black Bird go to the kiMTtkWi 
Friday" but added It waa a  busiMM). 
proposition after aU.

One of the seven kings ot Roms 
waa-an ex-slave. Send us TulUoK 
who ruled In 578 B. <i

‘^"3

At B E N SO N 'S
We are continuing our Whirlpool Washer 

Sale one week more. Slorc washers have 
been received to meet the demand. The 
Whlrlp<X)l is the wa.iher modem house-
wives demand... .with fast action empty-
ing pump and electric time switch on some 
models.

HURRY!
Get Tours Now

2̂0 Discount-Plus 40 Pkgs. Rinso Free
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF

WHIRLPOOL WASHERS

Install this newly designed Glen- 
wood GAS Range ind really uve. 
Be sure of range appearance that 
"fits right" in the modem kitchen 
— range performance that is 
"right” for easier, more conveni-
ent cooking—and a price that is an 
especially low one.

Regular $99.50. 
Washer with 
8 Ib. tub 
NOW $ 7 9 . 5 0

Regular $89.50.
Washer with

J iV "  $ 6 9 . 5 0
$5.00 DOWN. ONE YEAR TO PAY

FREE TRIAL OFFER

Benson Furniture and Radio
705 MAIN STREET JOHNSON BLOCK

For Demonstration in Your Home Call 353.5

T

Manchester 
Date Book

TUa Week
Oct. 19—Vocal and Instrumental 

entertsOnment by OclUan Qub at 
South Methodist church.

Oct. 23—Zipser club dance at Bub 
Alpine club.

Next Week
Oct. 28—"The First Lady," a 

three-act comedy pla3red by the 
(Community Playera and sponsored 
by the Manchester Mothers' club at 
Whlton Memorial halL 

Oct. 27—Cottoo Bloesom Singers 
from Plney Ridge at Y. M. C  A.

Oct. 30—Bertes o t Legion Hal-
lowe’en parties for children.

fWwiMH? BveelB
No t . 6. — Husking Bee of St. 

Bridget’s church at Hollister street 
school.

N o t . 11-25 — Annual Red Cross 
roU call drive.
No t . 15—Annual Oonflrmaad Re-

union at Emanuel Lutheran church.
N o t . 39—concert by Westminster 

C3ioir at high school auditorium, 
sponsored by Beethowen and Q C le f 
enuhs.

Dec. 1-S.—Baiaar, North Metho-
dist church Booster club.

DETERMINATION

Chicago—William B. W ltaks, a 
butcher, waa aomssshat annoyed 
when a stranger asked ter a dlme'a 
worth of ham. but ha became angry 
when the customer drew a  pistol
RSd dSTRinrtfKl HiR mOBRT.

Witzha strode tha awn in the 
fhce. Discouraged, the robber left 
ths nwrket. and tha butcher trailed 
him into an allay.

But. bafora WitMu could atrika

r i, the robber fired, wounding 
tat tha aaUB.

T h e  U n it e d  States Steel C o r p . 

Recen t ly Released C o p y  

W h ic h  Said In Part:

“HAPPINESS is not machine'made. But leisure is; 
opportunity is; wealth is. Tomorrow’s Americans will 
live better than any people have ever lived because 
American business today is engaged in a wholesale re-
vision and extension of its capacity to produce.”

This is going on in Manchester as well aa any other 
city, large or smalL New business has come to towm 
and we are enjoying a building boom. All this means 
more money for labor and materials and larger trans* 
actions in this bank.

We invite your badness on the basis of service and 
the banking facilities you reQuire.

T h e  M an ch ester T rust C o m p a n y
MEMBER FEPESAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

Sp̂ tcioL OnJthodwdtoJû  OffsA.
O N  T H I S  N EW

GLENWOOD GAS RANGE
•  NEW DUAL THRIFT BURNERS
•  LARGE TURKEY-SIZE OVEN
•  SMOOTH TABLE TOP SURFACE
•  AUTOMA'nC OVEN HEAT 

CONTROL
•  DRAW-OUT BROILING 

COMPARTMENT
•  AUTOMATIC TOP BURNER 

LIGHTING

OTHER FEATURES— Alarm clock ro- 
miadsr, condiment set, folding cowee- 
tlL two-ftorags closets, air-cooled door 
kandles and famoos Glen wood eontnae- 
Hon.

O n ly

a week

The Mystery Chef.
brings you tempting recipes in the 
modem mode.

TU N E IN
on Station WTIC every Tuesday and Thursday, 11:45 a. in.

S E E  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R  O R

A fanchostor Di%’ision
H M F t f o r i l  G a s  € ? • •
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iCE MOORt TOLD 
HOW TO SING SONG
ted Singer PHcks Up And 
Leawes RoDywood To Re- 
torn To New York Opera.

Rensrwood, O ct 1# —  (A P ) — 
’ tnadyi SwArthout gets overripe to- 
autoes hurled at her to her new 
picture.
, Lily Pone wears a very abbrevlat* 

M  eoatume of bird feathers in hers.
But when a producer tried to tell 

Grace Moore how to sing—well, she 
packed up and left with husband 
Valentin Parerra Sunday for New 
Toric. She's going bu k  to the 
Metropolitan Opera after an ab- 
aence of two years.

The departing, Miss Moore said: 
'*T  was seldom accused of artis-

tic outbursts until I  entered plc- 
tarcs. But what can one do if pro-
testing a producer's dictates as to 
bow to sing a song or what to sing 
is called temperament?”

Miss Pons rather likes the free-
dom of the movies and her role as 
a  ’^ird girl.”

“ I  have as much right to show 
asy figure as Marlene Dietrich," she

PYTHIAN ORDER OPENS 
WEST HAVEN SESSIONS

M A N C H lG S rE R  E V B a n w G  B O J IA L D . M A N C Iff lS T E R . C O N N , T U E S D A Y . ^ B E R  1 9 ,1 98 7

Haven, O ct 1«— (A P )— 
M m  than 300 delegates aaaembled 
today for the first business session 
or the two-day convention trf the 
O ru d  Lodge of Connecticut 
KnlghU of Pythias, 

p je  meeUng was held In KlvoU 
ballroom, with a noonday service 
m the First Congregational church. 
Election at officers for the coming 
year was slated for the afternoon 
buslnsas program.

The convenUon opened last night 
^ t h  a huge torch light parade 
through West Haven streets In 
which 1,700 participated. Officials 
of the society from Connecticut 
Massachusetts and Maine and town 
officials reviewed it from a stand 
on the green.

Prior to the parade a dinner was 
held honoring grand chancellor Wal-
ter O. Shutter of West Haven,

INDEPENDENT WINS y o u n g  c l a r k e  g e t s  
ROBINSON’S PLACE « s u r a n c e  u c e n s e

J o b  E. NiDer, Jr., Elected 
Senator In Arkansas Oyer 
A New Deal DemocraL

OLSON IS NAMED 
TO RELIEF BOARD

She intimated that perhaps the 
reason most grand opera singers 
wear lots of clothes on the stage is 
their figures are rather plump. 

Miss Swarthout did not say she 
Bked the idea of being pelted with 
aquiahy tomatoes, but when Director 
H. C. Poter instructed the make- 
believe audience to hurl them 
straight and true, she did not prx>- 
test.

Well Known Paindng Con-
tractor Appointed To Po-
sition By Selectmen.

John I. Olson, Republican, of 12 
Jackson street, painting contractor, 
was appoint^ by the selectmen last 
night as a member of the Board ot 
Relief for a three-year term. He

WEDDINGS
Grasso-Polito

Mias Josephine Marie Pollto, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Gaetano 
Pollto o f 40 Irving street, became 
w e  bride of Sylvlo Joseph Orasso of 
Hartford, at a ceremony performed 

"Gaturday forenoon at St. Bridget's 
Aurch by the Rev. Frederick 
CUrke.

The bridal attendants were Mias
- Kagina OianetU as maid of honjr
'  aad tbs brideemaids. Miss Laura
• ^ A ^ o o ,  Mis Emma D'Anofrlo of
* “ *'**°rd: Hiss Evelyn D'Amico and
• lOaa Theresa Ctccalonl. also of 

Hartford. Samuel D ^ au ro  of
* beat man and the 

nahers were Stephen Osella and 
Anthony PoUto, brother of the 
bride; Wilbert Grealla and Larry 
Paterno of Hartford.

The bride who was given in mar-
■■ by  her father wore a prlnceas
• j v l a  sown o f white satin and full 
i  . m g th  veil o f tuUe which fell from 
' ®be carried a shower
' sardenlae and vaJlley

‘ maid of honor wore a
, b w ^ M t gown o f acquarlne taffeta, 

w iw  halo and short matching veil. 
i _  ®be carried an arm bouquet of 

BadUnce roses. The bridesmaids 
were rtmllarly atlred in gowms of 

t roM t^ e ta  made bouffant style and 
carried arm bouquets of Talisman 
roaea. a  Iwge reception foUowed 
at Venetian hall, Hartford.

return from a weddlne 
u lp through Pennsylvania and Ohio 

the bride la wearinar a 
met and black enaemose. they will

iriln the bridegroom's parents. Mr. 
orasso is employed by Shoor 
Erotbers and his bride by Steiger's.

MacManus-Moltenbrev
Mias Clarice Ethel Moltenbrey.

Gottlieb
MiSlt^brcy of Turner's Falls, Mas.r, 
iwd Curtis Kenneth MacManus. son 

Thomas A. Mac- 
MWus ofl Rogers Place, this town 
^ r o  married last evening at the 
home of the bride's parents. The 
«rem ony was performed at 6

John L Olson

^ c l^ k  by the Rev. H. B. Morrell,
IM tor of the Congregational 
church of Turner's Falls. The brid-
al marches were played by Mrs 
FVancls Shulda. The Moltenbrey 
^ in e  was artistically decorated 
J^jj^^brysanthemums and autumn

Moltenbrey attended 
her sister, and Eldward E. MacMan- 

best man for bis brother
In white

m o l«  taffeta. She carried a bou- 
quet of white chrysanthemums The 
maid of honor wore pink moire taf- 
leta and corsage of gardenia... The 
mother of the bride was altired In 
blue crepe with corsage of Talia- 

roses and the bridegroom's 
mother wore black crepe with cor- 
s ^ e  of Talisman ro-ei. Following 
the reception at the home of the 
W d es  parents, Mr. and Mrs Mac- 
k ^ u s  left for a wedding trip, the 
Bride a travelmg costume of dark 
groen with brown accessories On 

“ ve in Hart- ,
f ( ^  where the bridegroom la an 
aCTOuntant with the Wehle-Hart- I 
fo r t company. The bride wa. rrl- - --

socretary with the Keith Paper i ''^d'llred by the
company of Turner's Falls - '

succeeds Edward C. Lynch. Demo- 
emUc member for 27 years, who 
died last month shortly before his 
term expired.

In a six to one vote Mr. Olson 
w  chosen over Major John G. Ma-
honey Democrat. Until agitation 
was started for the appointment of 
a Republican, Mr. Mahoney was 
COTceded to have the best chance for 
the appointment A  week earlier the 
selectmen postponed the appoint-
ment at the request of Chairman 
Tbomaa J. Dannaher of the Demo-
cratic Town Committee who said he 
might want to recommend a Demo-
crat for the position.

The salary of BuUdlng Inspector 
Edward C. Elliott, Jr., was Increas- 
ed from »1,080 to *1.500. Including 

driving his own car. 
To the highway sub-committee 

was referred the problem of wage 
Increases for employees of the high-
way, water and sewer and garbage 
collection departments. The raises 
when made will be retroactive as of 
October 4. it was agreed.

Installation of 74 new street lights 
In various parts ol towm. Involving 
the erection of 3,67 miles of new 
wiring, at an annual coat of leas 
than $2,000 has been approved by 
roe public safety sub-committee. 
Selectmen klathlas Spleas and Clar-
ence Luplen reported.

With instructions to proceed at 
once to correct the situation the 
^lectmen referred to Town Counsel 
William S. Hyde the matter of

UtUe Rock. Ark., Oct 19- ( a P ) 
A Democratic Qongreaaman who 

campaigned as an Independent as-
sumed the Sanatoria! toga of the 
late Joe Robinson today through a 
precedent-breaking defeat of a New 
Deal Democrat,

RepresentaUve John E. MUler be-
came the first Independent candi- 

“  major Arkansas office 
In 77 years when he was elected 
over Governor Carl E. Bailey in 
yesterday's special -elecUon.

The contested term expires Janu-
ary 1 , 1943 and the 49-year-oId Sen-
ator-elect said be would take his 
scat at the special session Novem-
ber 13.

Associated Press returns today 
showed Miller with 61,528 votes to 
40,390 for Bailey In 1,542 of 1 982 
precincts.

Bailey projected the New Deal 
Into the campaign, teeming Miller 
'■anU-Roosevelt”  and asserting a 
victory for the Congressman would 
be a "slap in the face for Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt/'

MlUer said early today he believ-
ed his victory was due to, the “feel-
ing of outrage on the part of A r-
kansas citizens at the nomination 
(of Baileyi made by the Democratic 
state committee and at Governor 
Bailey's refusal to Join in the re-
quest for a democratic primary."

Miller did not Join the New Deal 
Issue squarely vrith Bailey, meeting 
the latter'a charges of disloyalty to 
the President with the assertion 
that he never had voted "against 
the best interests of Arkansas." 
He was supported by Senator Hat-
tie Caraway and Robinson's widow.

MUler predicted "the court reor-
ganization will not likely arise ui 
the immediate future."

"The executive department should 
be reorganized," he said, "but I will 
not agree to give the president un 
supervised control In the reorgani-
zation of the executive or any other 
of the governmental branches."

Senator-elect Miller is a quiet, 
foft-spoken man who wins frteudi 
with courteous attention and pol-
ished manners. His favorite pas-
times are fishing and quail hunting.

Born In Stoddard county. Mo., ne 
was educated In the rural schools 
there and at Bloomfield, Mo. Later 
he attended Cape Girardeau Teacn- 
ers college. Valparaiso (Ind.,) Uni-
versity and the University of Ken-
tucky law school.

Ha began practicing law at Se-
arcy, Ark., In 1912, was elected 
prosecuting at.torney and In 1930 
was sent to Congress from the Sec-
ond District. He was re-elected 
three times.

His wife is the former Ethel 
Lindsey, member of a prominent 
central Arkansas fam ily." They 
have a son, John, Jr., 14, and a 
daughter, Jlary Louise. 17. student 
at SulUns college, Bristol, Vo.

h  N o w  Associated  W ith  Fa^- 
e tte  B. C larke Agreney H ere ; 
Second O ldest In  Tow n .

Edgar Hale Clarke, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fayette B. Oarke of this 
town, is now associated with the 
^*y®tte B. Clarke Insurance Agen-
cy, whose offices are centrally locat-
ed in the Keith BuUdlng at 829 
Main street.

He received his insurance license 
this week from the state insurance 
commissioner.

Young Mr. Clarke is well qualified 
to carry on the reputation of the

D E A T H S

Berthold G  Sohiils
Bertbold C. Schuls o f 28 Foley 

street died last night at 7:40 o'clock 
at his home a fU r an Jlness of only 
a few days. Born In Germany, be 
was 74 years of age and Uved in 
Manchester for 39 of the 45 drears 
he has been in this country. He 
was a Janitor at Cheney Brothers 
and worked up untU the time he 
was stricken.

Mr. Schulz leaves hU wife, Mrs.
Karoline Schulz; a daughter, Mrs i w ------------—
Em^ia Klein; two sons, Frederick Past Masters Night Satui^
B. and EmU A. Schuls; a brother at the Masonic Temple.
Oswald Schuls; and seven grand-1 stations _ will be filled by past

MASONS TO HONOR
PAST MASTERS

<

Aonoal Observance To Be 
Held At Temple Satorda; ̂  
Night, October 23.

Manchester Lodge of Masons wiu

chUdren, all of'th is'town 
The funeral wUl be held Thursday 

‘ Yternron at 2 o'clock at the home 
and 2:30 o clock at the Zion Luther- 

***'’• Stechholz
wUl officiate and burial wiU be in 
^ s t  cemetery. The body will be at 
tn« home tomorrow morning afte** 
10 o'clock, where it may be viewed 
by friends.

masters of Manchester lodge, who

NAIL IN HIS LUNG, 
CHILD NEAR DEATH

Police Escort Rashes Boy To 
Boston Hospital From 
New Hampshire Home.

COMMISSION TO ACT 
ON SPEED AT NIGHT

Higrhway Group To Decide If 
Autos Should Travel At Less 
Than 50 Miles An Hour.

Hartford, Oct. 19.— (A P )—The 
Connecticut highway safety com-
mission at its meeting Nov. 15 will 
adopt specific recommendations as 
to whether there should be a speed 
Umit of leas than 50 miles an hour 
for night driving in Connecticut and 
whether there should be special lim-
its for buses and trucks lower than 
those for passenger cars.

With a desire to learn public 
opinion on these two questions, the 
committee iroted at its meeting yes-
terday to adopt recommendations 
for the state traffic commission 
which has authority to set speed 
limits.

Herbert L. Crapo, director of the 
commission, said written comments 
addressed to the Highway Safety 
Commission in Hartford would be 
appreciated.

ENVOY TO GERMANY 
VISITS PRESDENT

Roosevelt Has Only One Of-
ficial Cafl On His list To-
day; To Speak Tomorrow

PUPILS STAY HOME 
IN GROTON BATTLE

b ly  Nine Of 22 Students 
Show Up For Classes As 
School Row Continnes.

Clarke agency. For .years be spent 
his school vacations In his father's 
office, becoming acquainted with In-
surance methods from grammar 
school days on through High school 
and college. Following his gradua-
tion from Manchester High school, 
he attended Connecticut State Col-
lege at StotTS for two years and 
later entered the employ of the 
Hartford Fire and Hartford Acci-
dent and Indemnity companies for 
further training and experience In 
hla chosen field.

The (?Iarke Insurance agency Is 
the second oldest in town Fayette 
B. Oarke had already established a 
good business of his own, when 26 
years ago he purchased the Henry 
L. Vlbberts agency. This agency not 
only writes all kinds of insurance In 
the best of stock and mutual com-
panies but gives the best of claim 
service as well.

James O. MoOaw

AUENISTS TO EAM INE  
MAINE’S DOUBLE SLAYER

EDITORS GIVEN ROYAL 
TREAT IN NEW ORLEANS

Engagement
Mrs. Kstalle Scolskv of 59 Win-

ter street announces 'the engage-
ment of her daughter, Miss Fraa- 
cU Soolilo-, to Philip Blanev. eon of 
Mr Mrs. Charles Blaney at 
Buffleld. The wedding will take 
P l^ e  In 8t. James's church on 
Thanksgiving day.

Herald Man On Party Enter-
tained By Loui.siana Gover-
nor And State University.

Ronald H. Ferguson, of The Her-
ald, returned this morning from 
New Orleans. La., where he attend- 
e<l the annual convention of the 
Managing Editors Association of 
the Associated Press. Sessions 
were held Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday In the Hotel Roosevelt 
and were entirely based upon the 
plan of Improving newspaper read-
ability and Improved pre.sentstlon 
of news.

During the stay of the 248 man-
aging editors In New Orle-ins thev 
were royally entertained. The 
members were guests of the city at 
luncheon and of Governor Richard

traeJor which Hartford con- tire delegation was entertained bv
five feet Alabama railroadU>e leei Deyond the bnHdlng line, * in a trip to Baton Roure the atAte
»lMOOo'a*raoTnf** At Baton Rouge the edi-
oercent Lk>ulslana-Mlsal.sjlppl
men The select- f.xjtball game, were enUrtalned at
^  J.?. H President Smith of
stni “ i S’-ate and then visited the

In-' govemor'a mansion where Governor' 
Leche and hie staff received them 
In true Southern fashion.

While In New Orleans an oppor- 
tunitv was given to aee every point 
of interest In the historic old city. 
The famous banana piers and cotton 
warehouses were visited and a trip 
was taken to beautiful Lake Pont- 
chartraln where the wealthy New 
Orleans have their resort homes 
Plenty of opportunity was given to

Portland, Me.. Oct. 19— (A P ) — 
rumberland county authorities. In 
a surprise move, today whisked Paul 
N. Dwyer, 18-year-oId South Paris 
"ucath tourist” , to the State Insane 
hospital at Augusta for observation.

His planned arraignment here on 
a charge of strangling Mrs. Lvdla 
Littlefield. 67, of South Paris', at 
New Gloucester last Friday wa.s 
postponed when Superior Court 
Justice George L  Emery granted 
Defense Counsel E. Walker Abbot's 
petition to commit him to the hos-
pital.

Abbott said Insanity would be 
the youth's defense when he appear- 
Cn In Superior Court on a charge of 
rnurdering Mrs. Littlefield's physi-
cian husband at South Paris last 
week. Dwyer pleaded Innocent In 
N ow ay  Municipal Court yesterday 
U, the charge that he killed Dr 
Littlefield.

Justice Emery Issued the ob- 
servaUon order with the stipulation 
hospital authorities must report on 
the boys mental condition on or be-
fore November 16th, to the presld- 
liig Justice of the Oxford county Su-
perior Court
■The pallld-faced youth, unshaven 

r."u left the countv
jail for Augusta shortly after th'e 
court order was Issued.

Attorney Albert Knudsen 
said (Cumberland county would de-
fer action on the second 
charge unUI the Oxford 
charge has been disposed of.

Boston, Oct. 19— (A P )— Scream-1 
tag police sirens cleared a 40-mile
path from Nashua, N. H.. to a Bos- , ---------------------
ton hospital early today for three- work the Master Mason degree 
year-old Robert Temple, in a critl- candidate. Following are the
cal condition with an obstruction of Worshipful Master. James
un^termlned naturo in bis lung. McCaw, Sr.; senior warder,

TOctors were Informed the child "sro ld  Preston; Junior warden. Her- 
had swallowed a nail but later they L. Tenney: treasurer, R. La-
sald X-ray photographs Indicated it Russell; senior deaxmn wu-
was not a nail. Hospital officials J. Thornton; Junior deacon
fnrmJtr P* per- Peter Wind; senior steward, Charles

t S ! Bunzell: Junior steward. Ernest
Jo22l)h T im n u '’ eS  ̂ “ '" k Mrs. KJellson; marshal, John McLough- 
Jos^h Temple of nearby Hudaon, lln; tyler. LeRoy Noriia- chaniAin
M awicl^Vetti e v t * r o d " ^ * ^ * ‘^* Murdock; flrrt craitam an.^; 
ary In Boston iSter X-rays a / T t '  craftsman,
Joseph's hospital Nashua had dls I *^*lee: third crafts
closed the obstroctlon S- Fitch B. Bar-

Na.shua police provided an escort iT '  "^IHIe*”  Walsh;
to the state line at the request of McAlplne
Dr, Daniel Sullivan, and Lowell no- . A. Verplank will present 
lice took over there. At Lexfng- '^°‘‘*‘ tag tools. The Masonic
ton, Mas.sachusetts troopers swune e*h<ler selections dur
intrt fhA . *  lug the ceremony.Into the lead, despite slippery raln> 
wet roads.

Less than an hour after Temple 
left Nashua with his wife, son and 

In Boston.
While the parents watched anx-

iously. doctors examined the child 
for more than an hour, but decided 
to defw an X-ray until later In the 
day The baby's name was placed 
on th*' danger list.

How the child swallowed the nail 
was not at first made clear. He was 
brought to St. Joseph's hospital 
late last night and rushed to Boston 
as soon as doctors discovered hi.'! 
critical condition.

There will be a dinner served In 
the banquet hall at 6 p. m. for the 
members. There will be a small 
charge to help defray expenses.

Those wishing to attend the 
meeting and would like transporta-
tion can do so by phoning John 
Pickles 4635 or John Trotter 6418. 
This Is an annual affair In Manches-
ter Lodge and a large gathering u 
expected by Worshipful Master 
Charles W. Strant and hla associate 
officers.

Groton, (?onn., Oct. 19.— (A P ) __
All Groton was agog today waiting 
ro learn whether committeeman 
Dudley F. Bro'wn appealed to the 
New London county superior court 
for an order to "prevent furtner in-
terference by town official.^" at the 
center Groton third district school- 
bouse.

George c. Morgan, counsel for 
Brow-n and Mrs. Haxel Bucklyn, one 
of two women contending for the 
teaching position In the lower grade 
room, said be would present a peti-
tion today to Judge Carl Foster 
asking the Injunction. j
o ^**^*'‘**y School Superintendent 
S. B. Butler reiterated his previous 
usertlon that the room Is closed and 
that pupils need not report. Brown 
who Friday barred Miss Ellen tones, 
Butler's appointee to the teaching 
post, from the building, declared 
school was officially open.

Apparently most parents believed 
the school was closed as only nine 
of the usual 22 pupils showed up for 
classes yesterday. whUe Mrs. Buck-
lyn, Brown's candidate, taught them 
their ABC's In the schoolroom beat- 
^  by a pot-bellied itove and be- 

Hallowe'en decorations. 
UntU Friday the two teachers bad

H.vde Park. N. T.. Oct. 19 — (A P ) 
President Roosevelt, on record 

again for cuts In Federal relief ex-
penditures and greater local and 
private aid to the needy, ended an-
other week at the temporary White 
House today and prepared to leave 
late tonight for Washington.

He had only one official caller— 
William E. Dodd, ambassador to 
Germany, who is on his way back to 
Berlin after a vacation,

After a round of conferences in 
Washington preparatory to conven-
ing of the farm-labor special ses-
sion of Congress, the President 
probably will return here over the 
week-end and remain until he votes 
Nov. 2 In the local elections.

Tomorrow afternoon he has a 
speaking engagement at the dedl- 
cation of the new Federal Resene 
Board building a half mile from the 
White House.

Addressing the nation by radio 
last night In opening the annual 
community mobilization for human 
needs, yie President sal^ Federal 
relief outlays must be curtailed If 
the budget la to be balanced with-
out higher taxation.

Must Cut Belief
"The Federal government with the 

return of prosperity," he asserted, 
"must more and more narrow the 
circle of Its relief actlviUes and re-
duce the amount of Federal revenue 
to be expended In the amelioration 
of human want and distress in the 
various communities ot our land.

" I  say this because we all agree 
that unless Federal taxes are to be 
greatly Increased, the expenditures 
have to be brought within the ex-
isting tax receipts.

"Although Federal government 
relief activities have to be curtail-
ed. there must needs be no abate-
ment of state, local and Individual 
relief work. Indeed, local and pri-
vate activities must be Increased."

Asks Co-operation 
The President urged "generous 

co-operation" of all the people to 
make the new Community Chest 
drive a success, declaring: 'T o  help 
our neighbors Is a part of the best 
American tradition." He warned of 
the danger of being "blinded by the 
welcome light of returning pros-
perity to the very real need that 
still exists for a considerable part 
of our population."

"We must not forget." he said, 
"that there are people who are still 
hungry, their children undernour-
ished; that rags are the clothing ofmavaas ___ ... . r

BURGLAR KEEPS COPS 
NOTIITED ON BREAKS

Tells Phone Operator Details 
o r  Thefts But Police Are 
Unable To Nab Him.

East Hampton, Oct. 19,— (A P ) —

JUDGE CORNELL DENIES 
STATE BOARD’S REQUEST

Would Donate To Hartford Li-
brary $312,000 From The 
Ella Burr McManus Memo-
rial Fund; Suggests Appeal.

Hartford, Oct 19.— (A P ) — In a 
iiccislon filed today Judge John A

tov̂ -omcTau'̂ to ;SreTtoe°Ip^rcariZ °̂f

conducted the class Jointly - ______  —
Mrs. Bucklyn said that any child "12"^ *^°unLrymen and mlser-

who did not report to class yester- ehacks or crowded city tene-I____ . . .   ̂ I m̂ nra fKalw /a«i1e*

murder
county

spend a sle^less night In an un- 
succesaful effort to catch up with 
nim.

Between 11:55 o'clock last night 
M d 1:M a. m. today, he broke Into 
four places. Including the town 

■ -• ’̂ ftar .each break, he calle.l 
Allas Barbara Watrous, night oper-
ator at the telephone exchange 
gave her the details of bis depreda-
tions. and suggested she notify

the State
Commission of Sculpture to donate 
to the Hartford Public Library 
building fund the *312,000 Ella 
Burr McManus Memorial Fund.

Judge Ckirnell suggested That the 
Commission take ar appeal from 
his decision to the Supreme Court 
of Errors.

"Counsel will recall", his memo- 
randum of decision says, "that at 
the first hearing In this matter the

day would be marked absent.

STEAL 900 POUND SAFE

Waterbury. Oct. 19.— (A P ) — 
Thieves removed a 900 pound safe 
^ m  the local branch of the Coca 
yOl* Company on Jefferson street 
during the night and drove it away 
in one of the company's trucks

DetecUve Ueut. William F. Pol- 
lard, acting head of the Detective 
Bureau said the safe contained 
about *200 In caab.

No trace of the safe or the truck 
^’ss rejiorted by Detective Lieuts. 
Henry Johnson and Cornelius Shana-
han who investigated the case.

ments their only home.
"These are the things that make 

It Imperative for us to go forward 
without hesitation In our efforts to 
bring security, opportunity, and a 
decent standard of llvlug to all our 
people, so that our prosperity may 
be a more true prosperity for the 
whole nation.”

The President paid tribute to the 
city of Denver for setting a good ex-
ample of mutual assistance. That 
city, be said, celebrated last night 
Its fiftieth anniversary of Joint fi-
nancing with other cltlea

"The Denver beginning." hS said, 
"was a foreninner of what has been 
developed Into the 450 Community 
Coests of the country.**

d a u g h t e r  o f  McADOO 
MAKES CONCERT DEBUT

Sergt. Roy B. Pettenglll of the moiier me
state police. i suggested that the queetlons

Besides the town hall the bure 1 “ re such as might well
lar broke Into the office <5f  the Eait consideration of the
Hampton Lumber and Coal com- Errors,
pany. the New York, New Haven A ' . P®*^*** ®re yet of the
Hartford railroad station and the i expressed upon the trial. It

19 (A P ) —

office of the N. N. Hill Brass com-
pany.

His only loot was a tj-pewrlter 
Stolen from the town ball. in all 
of the places, he left scenes of 
cilsorder. strewing papers and ran-
sacking desk*. After his call at

torest rates of prevloiii years.

NEAR A U  CANDIDATES 
HAVE REPORTED COSTS

Los Angeles. Oct. ...
Ellen Wilson .McAdoo. w)io sane her ■ - -  ..........
first solas in the White House for e'confi on his noctum-
her grandfather. President Wood- ® ‘Jtaerary, he told Miss Watrous 
low Wilson, admitted todav she wa.s lea\ing the town hall. Call

after her profes-

Of 19 candid.'* tes for town office 
Corrupt Practice

ex- I .-ample the famed New Orleans '".“ staians as Conductor Modest I .'’ ’.essages relayed to him by Miss
»  ^ — — J -  1 . .  . . .  A l t  a  a W. .1.^^  _______ • . . *  VSV.9 V t x * .  at i  • .

act to rep-ort their campaign

C e “ odav“ ’an ‘hu7’ r^‘'^ ‘‘  I returned to
Chambers'aSH

‘A little nervous’ 
slonal debut.

Sens-
tor William G. McAdix) (D Calif ) 
appeared at a Federal Music project 
concert in nearby Glendale.* She 
rm fi,' ***7® numbers. Including Gluck s aria, "O Del Mio Dole* 
Amor.

"Wish me luck." she called to the

the police."
The police came. So did First 

Selectman Harlan G. Hills, but the 
burglar kept Just one step ahead of 
them, although all of the burglaries 
occurred within a 500-vard radius.

While police roamed the town in 
search of the marauder, Selectman 
HlU.<i spent the night near a tele-
phone at the towii hall to receive

A B O U n oW N
^ t i ^ k  H. and Rose Fergueon of 
as Gardner street ha've o^ld their 
some, a six room bouse With barn 
•**£ E*/»Se and three large hen-

byigs Ofsilsdio 
*7*

Cham^rs and Secretary Joseph G 
Pero had filed accounts this a fter-' 
noon.

Election day candidates for se-
lectman. as.cessor, Lt x  collector, 
towii clerk and treasurer must re-
port expenditures for both the prt- 

, mary and elecUon campaigns. i I r, ®^P*'^*es reported are Robert J . ' 
I tax collector. *29.70; Theo-
, dore C. Zimmer. *18; Samuel Nel- 
»n .  Jr.. *10.87: John D. Wilcox. *7-

1 Harold 'I M. Reed, (2.50.
no expenditures were

"pompano en papllotte.' 
UmnCNt- '

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted late yesterday; An-

toinette Paggioll, Highland Park. 
Airs. Emella Alarks. 37 Strant 
street. Airs. Alartha Gleason, 108 
Che.itnut street.

Discharged laU yesterday: Mrs 
WllUam Katkaveck, yg - w — — t—«.—.Muia wcic —* Infant son of

Samuel J. Turklngton. town clerk- , iJePPtag. Robert Henry, Middle 
George H. Waddell, treasurer- Emli ^ tn p lk e  East, 
to G. Hohenthal. Jr., assessor; Rich- Admitted today: Mrs. Irene Ben- 
y d  Martta’ Mathias Spleas, Leland etreet. Mrs.

estate

Grsnt. Charles 
Richardson, clar-

ence Luplen and Charles Davidson.

Out i  1L004 psrsons artertod m 
sutomoblle

der 21 years o< ago.

Gladys Clark, 468 Adams street 
Discharged today: Airs. Emma 

BMcroft 20 Foster street. Nancy 
Reid, 709 Mato street. Beverly TU- 

w  eYreet. Harold Smith, 
N o r t ^ a in  etreet. John Borooousky 
Jr, 223 Woodland street. Mr*. Leo! 
“ •  **ey«r aad infant eon, Rockville, 

oeasns: F ifty  eevea  BStlanta.

Altschuler raieed hU . baton last 
night Bouquets that filled the 
bungalow where she lives with her 

BJrerd De (5nate, 
testified that they did.

T^e slender. 22-year-old lyric so-
prano wants to go into radio. She 
began her vocal study under Ra-
fael Lopez De Onate, SpanUh film 
actor, during their honej-moon In 
Europe, She continued her train-
ing after the marriage ended In di- 
vorce last aprtn^.

iVlNSTED PASTOR BrRNBD.

Winsted, Oct 19.— (A P I— The 
Rev. Forrest Musser. pastor of the 
Winchester O n ter Congregational 
Murch, WT« burned today on the 
hands and face while trying to put 
out a fire In a shed in the rear of 
the Winchester Ek:cle8lastieal So-
ciety parsonage.

The fire destroyed the building 
and an automobile, the lots totolln* 
about $500. ^

While returning from the blase a 
loet a wheel, blocking 

traffic on the WlncbesUr hill rood 
ror aoBM

Watrous from the burglar.

WOMEN OF EMANUEL 
CHURCH PLAN FEAST

Mrs. O rda  Orr Is ehairman of 
the supper committee from the 
Ladies Aid society of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church, wrbich is making 
preparations to serve s harvest 
supper at the church Saturday eve-
ning of thla week. Saturday has 
been chosen so that more of the 
church people and their friends will 
havs Uma fres to attend.’ and a 
substantial reduction will be made 
on children’s tickets.

Reservations for the supper will 
be closed after Thursday evening 
Before that time they may be 
by tetophonlng Mrs. Arvld Gustaf-
son. dial 7966, Uckat chairman.

Tbs msnu will include meat loaf 
nuLshed potatoes and turnipe cor-̂  
rota, cote slew and other reliataae, 
roUs y d  eoffee, with apple pie foe

is sugge.ited that an appeal be In-
stituted to the end that a resulting 
more authoritative opinion be ob-
tained."

The action was brought by the 
(Commission of Sculpture as tnistee 
of the fund left by Aire. AlcManus 
for a memorial to her father, the 
late Alfred E. Burr, for many vears 
editor of the Hartford Tlmee.' The 
commission sought a declaratory 
judgement which would approve its 
turning the monev over to the build-
ing fund of the Hartford Public Li-
brary. for use In constructing a new 
library on the elte recentiv given 
the library by Horace B. Clark, In 
memory of his wife.

During the trial It was suggested 
by the late Arthur L  Shipman, 
who, with Deputy Attorney General 
Dennis P. O'fTinnor, argued for the 
commission, that .Mrs. AIcAIanus’ in-
tention wrould be carried out by in-
corporating ,n the public room of 
the proposed library an adequate 
artistic memorial to her father.

Judge Cornell's decision of It for 
the purposes set forth "is not to 
conformity to the purpose of the 
trust"

AM ARANTH A a iV TTIES

Fitzgibbons Presents an

AMAZING NEW BOILER
^ot S m a ll 

4^omQ5
HEA TED BY 
H OT WATER 

•

ANTHRA- 
HEAT

M A G A ZIN E-FEED STEEL BOILER
*  Anthridte it its highest efficiency, cuts
«a l bUls In  to 135 i year Here are the dramatic new feature*.
No co^,^on chamber . . .  the space usually used as a ewnbus- 
^  chamber se.^ to store fuel. Require, linle attentioo. Air 
^ s  aooss the fire M ,  not up through it. This aids complete 
combustion of fuel. The thermostatic control (standard equip-
ment) a u r a l l y  maintains the heat you wish, thu. savinVy^ 
ffep* to just ts. The cone-shaped spiral grate expels ash into 
the Urge removable container. Jacket is attractively enameled

The Amaranth Sewing club will 
meet Monday evening, October 25 
with Mrs. Mina Olson of Munro 
street.

G r  nd officers’ visitations wdli 
take place as follows; October 25 
Charity Court of Windsor, with sup-
per at the Methodist church at 6 
o’clock; Friday. November 3 
Lmtrel Court. N «. 8. New Britain 
meeting at 7:45; Saturday. Novem-
ber 6. Morris Court, No. 4 ol 
Bridgeport, supper at 6:15.

Ghapman Court ot thU town has 
aet the date of Saturdav, November 
6. for a food sole at Hole’s base- 
m in t p

* T i t  FiltgiHoms 
Amikra-Htdi Unit 
Aesri $b* sui of ap.

*/ Aatiraena 
Jadaitrits, Ut. Ttii 
maaaj a kas paiitj 
th* moa rigid uttt te 
iht bttaing fuld.

SAVES YO U M O N EY A N D LABOR
Set the Antbra-Heat at

Manchester Lumber 
& Fuel
255 Center Street 

PHONE 514S

;

w

A IA N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E K A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .. T U E S D A Y . O C TO B E R  1 9 .19»>

MASTER PAINTERS 
G. E. WILLIS GUESTS

Enjoy Dinner At The Sheri' 
dan And Hear Talk On 
How Paiels Are Made.

G. E. Willis, president of G. 
Willis and Son, Inc., local dealers 
for Norfolk paint and paint prod' 
ucts, wras host to a group of paint-
ing contractors and others' at 
gathering and dinner et the Hotel 
Sheridan last evening. Following 
the dinner Mr. Willis introduced 
Horace M. Eton of the Norfolk 
Paint Company who gave ah lIluS' 
trated talk on the making of paint 
varnish, enamels and stains. The 
illustrations were In color and gave 
a very comprehensive Idea of the 
various processes from the time the 
raw materials are received until 
they are combined into paint and 
sealed up In the cans ready for use 

At the conclusion of the talk Mr, 
Eton produced a gallon of Perma 
nox Paste White and some linseed 
oil and a mixing vessel and Invited 
those present to stir it up and find 
out for themselves If Norfolk ready 
prepared Permanox Paste White 
wras not equal to and better than 
lead and oil. An Important feature 
of the demonstration was brought 
out in the fact that Norfolk Perma 
nox Paste White wlU take five 
quarts of linseed oil thoroughly stir 

in and produce a fine paint of 
the proper consistency. According 
to Mr. Eton this is a quart more 
than moat other brands will take 
aad still have an A  No. 1 paint. It  
wiu also give maximum coverage 
against other competitive ready 
n ^ ed  polnU and lead and oiL 

Pieces of new wrood and old clap-
boards were produced and those 
p rese t were invited to paint them 
and test the brushing qualities of 
Norfolk Permanox Paste White.

WIUINGTON
Miss Helen W. RoUlnson of WUl- 

ington HIU was caUed to New York 
Thursday by the audden death of 
her father, Ctoarles RoUlnson, noted 
illuminator and head o f the firm of 
Ames A  RoIUnson, who had designed 
many elaborate testimonials and 
manuscripta relating to outstanding 
events. Among them was the *25,- 
000 check presented to Charles 
Lindbergh os bis prize for fijing 
across the Atlantic. Mr. Rollin- 
son's father was a banker and his 
grandfather was an engraver who 
designed and executed the buttons 
on the uniform which Cteneral 
(Teorge Washington wore for his In-
auguration. Mr. RoUlnson, who 
was 80 years old, wras for msmy 
years an elder In the Westminster 
Presbyterian church in Elizabeth. 
N. J., when he lived there. He 
leaves his wife, two daughters. Miss 
Helen RoUlnson and Mrs. Ck>n- 
stance R. Johnson and a son John 
RoUlnson, both of New York. The 
funeral wras held Saturday noon at 
the Church of the Ascension, Fifth 
avenue. Miss RoUlnson Is a tal-
ented and well known artist and 
built a home here many years ago. 
being charmed with the beauty and 
health of WUUngton HIU.

Mrs. CJarrie Mather. Mrs. Arthur 
Luckingbam, Miss Gladys Lucklng- 
ham and William J. Tetlow of Hart-
ford visited Miss Jennie Church 
Sunday afternoon.

The Girl Scouts wriU hold a sup-
per Friday night from 5:30 to 7:30 
at the Wllllngton HUI church. The 
menu will be baked beans, salsd. ' 
cold slaw, ham, pie, rolls and coffee, i 

Dr. Horace B. Sloat Deacon 
O orge  P. Bugbee. Deacon James | 
Service, Jr., and Mrs. Service at- j 
tended the Inter-denomlnatlonal 
church meetings In New Haven last 
week.

Mrs. Ernest Hunt and daughter 
Ernestine of Hartford spent sev-
eral days last week with Mrs. 
Hunt's parents. Dr. and Mrs. Hor-
ace B. Stoat.

Nine members of Tolland Grange 
are rehearsing a play "Where’s 
Grandma.”

The Valley Bridge club met at the 
home of Mrs. O orge  Reynolds at 
EagleviUe last week. Prizes were 
taken by Mrs. Eleanor Hansen and 
Mrs. Arthur Devereaux. both of 
West WUUngton. Officers for the 
next year were elected: President, 
Mrs. Lottie Thompson of Mansfield 
Depot; secretary and treasurer. 
Mrs. Arthur Sprier of South Wlll- 
tagton.

Next Sunday the subject of the 
sermon on WUUngton Hill be be 
“Ecumenical Echoes.”  and at Me-
morial church In South WUUngton 
“Oonstraining Love.”  The fiowers 
In the HIU church Sunday were 
given • by Mrs. O orge  Knight In 
memory of her husband.

The following officers have been 
elected for the Sunday school In 

' Couth WUUngton; Superintendent, 
NeU (Soodricb; assistant superin-
tended. George Mathews; secretary. 
Jqseph Goodrich: treasurer. J. Gal-
lup Service; sperial days, Louis B. 
Service; music committee, Miss 
Elsie Layton, WllUam Nedured and 
Ruth Service; home department, 
Mrs. LUUan Smith: missionary com- 
mtttee, Mrs. Horace B. Sloat; cradle 
roll, Mrs. WUliam Pardus: elemen-

PAGE SI
week. Tha services will be gen-
eral but thoee who wish may pay $1 
a visit. AU colls except la emer-
gencies should pass through the 
office of the resident physician. *

MUs Hazen Sundt of WlUingtea 
Hill, daughter at the late Rev. Ed-
win E. Suadtr postor here tor five 
years, a senior at Connecticut Col-
lege for Women in New London, 
who is editor-in-chief of the (Con-
necticut College-Newt, repreerated 
the ps.per at the Associated Colle-
giate Press convention which was 
hold in .(Chicago, nitaois, last week.

Walter Mather, Jr., InJurod his 
knee Thursday night white prac-
ticing footboU on the HoU Itemo- 
rial school grounds and was carried 
home.

About 300 people attended the 
harvest fair grlven by Climax Chap 
ter. Order of Eastern Star, Thurs-
day night including a good number 
from this place. Supper wras 
served, games enjoyed and a play 
"The Catalog" given by members 
of (Coventry Grange. Professor 
WiUlam (Cheney of Storrs gave 
sleight of hand entertainment

TO INSTALL LEGION 
Om CERS TONIGHT

W. Henry Wehr To Be Seatei 
As Commaiider; Auxiliary 
To Install Also.

TOLLAND
Roy Lugtabuhl, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Luginbuhl of Tolland 
avenue, Tolland, was host to a 4-H 
Club recent meeting when the elec-
tion of officers took place. The club 
has ben organized five years.

Mrs. Mabel Morganson left Mon 
day for t'wro days' In West Haven to 
atend a convention of the Pythian 
Sisters, from the Rockville Lodge of 
v blch she la delegate.

Mrs. (Certrude Gaffney of Hart-
ford is spending a few days at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank A. Newrman.

Miss Margorlte DuFors is assist-
ing in the catv of Mrs. NeUle Clough 
in the absence of her daughter, Mrs. 
(Chester Oough, who had to return 
to her home for a few days.

Wednesday, O ct 27. the fall weU- 
child clinic will be held at the 
church under the direction of the 
State Department of Health. This 
Is a free health examination for 
children up to six years of ogs.

October 28, Is the date set for the 
meeting of the Men's club to be 
held in the social rooms ot the 
church.

ToUand Grange will meet at the 
Community House Tuesday evening, 
October 19.

Mrs. Fritz Gometz of Tolland 
Center wtai one of five ladies win-
ning the conning contest sponsored 
by a canning company.

Leon Chorches, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob (Chorches of Tolland, a 
freshman at Storrs College was one 
who received a scholarship, made 
possible through the fund left by 
the late Ratcliff Hicks of Tolland. 
These scholarships vary from *75 to 
*250.

Miss Bertha Place spent Sunday 
with friends In Waterbury.

Arthui Metcalf who has been lerl- 
ously 111 with pneumonia. Is report-
ed Improving and now on the rood 
to recovery.

A newly installed ornamental 
lamp has been placed on the front of 
the Tolland Federated church. It 
was given os a memorial to Fred-
erick Rondel by his sister, Mrs 
Elizabeth Baker.

A  well attended meeting was held 
as the first of the fall raUies of the 
Young Peoples Group at the Feder-
ated church Sunday evening. Rev 
Harold B. .Smith of Hartford, a re- 
turned missionary of the Methodist 
church from North Africa, was the 
speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomforde 
of Baltimore. Md.. with Mr. Thom- 
forde's sister, Misa Arms Thomforde 
of New York O ty  spent the week-
end at their summer home, Stone 
Croft and \1slted Dominic Riley 
their nephew, at Holy (Cross collere 
at WorcMter.

GILEAD

W. Henry Weir o f 73 Brookfield 
street will be Installed Commander 
of DUwrorth-OorneU Post, American 
Logion, and Mrs. Grace Pitkin of 
Sterling Place will be Inducted 
president of the Auxiliary at 
Joint Installation ceremony of the 
unit officers in Masonic Temple 
this evening at 7 o'clock.

Department (Commander James 
Weir of Stamford and hie staff will 
Install the post oflcers and Mrs. 
Margaret Palmer. Hartford District 
Auxiliary president and staff will 
Install the auxiliary officers. Fol-
lowing the post and auxiliary cere-

W. Henry Weir

monies the members and gueets 
will be served refreshments and will 
enjoy dancing.

Auxiliary officers will be Installed 
first. The unit officera for 1937-38 
are: President, Mre. Grace Pitkin; 
first vice-president, Mre. Beatrice 
Thomas; second vice presidefit, Mrs. 
Edna Keating; secretary, Mrs. Mar-
jorie Bradley; financial secretary, 
Mrs. Hilda Kennedy; treasurer, Mrs. 
Helen Griffin; historian. Mrs. 
Letitia Rady; chaplain. Mrs. Lydia 
Wlgren; sergeant-at-arms. Mrs. 
Edna Harris; past president, Mre. 
Sophia Holmes.

Poet offffleers for the year are; 
(Commander. W. Henry Weir; flret 
vice Commander, Leon Bradley; sec-
ond vice (Commander. Arthur E. 
McCann; adjutant, Donald Heming-
way; historian, James King; chap-
lain, Otto Heller; treasurer, Man-
chester Trust (Co.; sergeant-at- 
arma Ernest L. Morse; executive 
committee, Lawrence F. Moonan, 
David G. Thom. Almeron Hollii- 
ter. Russell Pitkin; building com-
mittee, John G. Mahoney, Marcel 
Donze (one year), Victor Bronke, 
W. Henry Weir, (two years). Leon 
Bradley, George Schrelber (three 
years).

CoRunander-elect W. Henry Weir 
of Dllworth-CorneU Post, American 
Legion, has announced bis annual 
committee chairmen appointments 
of the post for the year which will 
be read at the installation of of-
ficers ceremony at Masonic Temple 
this evening.

The committee chairmen are: 
Membership, Charles L. Wlgren; 
rehabilitation, Francis E. Bray; wrar 
orphan education. Robert J. Dewey; 
child welfare. Dr. Howard Boyd; 
finance. Manchester Trust CJoi.; mlll- 
U ry affaire, Philip Ctaeney; Naval 
affairs, John L. Reinharts; C. M. T. 
C , Captain James H. McVeigh: R. 
O. T. C., Dr. John F. Barry; areo- 
nautlcs, Chester L. Roblneon: 
marksmanship. J. Marcel Donze;

audiUng, WllUam Stevsnsoa. Earl 
Wright: band. W. Henry Weir 
legal, Victor Bronke; disaster, Ed 
ward P. Quish; National convention, 
Morris Metter.

WAPPING
The Wapplng Young People's as-

sociation met Sunday evening at 
the Community (^urch bouse with 
the young people of Windsor Locks 
church as its guests. Rev. Wilfred 
J. Maclean, brother o f Rev. Douglas 
V. Maclean of the local church wras 
the speaker, s

The scheduled rehearsal of the 
junior choir had to be postponed this 
evening as the ordination of the 
pastor Is to take place. All members 
are asked to come to the rehearsal 
on Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock at the church.

Russell Hitchcock and Miss Rosa 
Belle Barbrick wrere married at the 
South Windsor parsonage by Rev. 
Harry S. Martin last Saturday eve-
ning at 7 o’clock. They were at-
tended by her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Barbrick 
o f East Hartford. A reception was 
held at the home of the bride' 
brother, Allen Barbrick of ,Wap- 
ptag. They will make their home 
with the bride's mother in East 
Hartford.

Mrs. WUliam Katkaveck and In-
fant eon, William, Jr., returned to 
their home at Wapplng Center on 
Monday afternoon, from Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and 
the former's mother, Mrs. Lena 
Hitchcock, of Worcester, Mass., 
were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Hitchcock over the 
week-end.

The examination and ordination 
of the Community church pastor. 
Rev. Douglas V. Maclean. wlU take 
place this afternoon and evening at 
the church. The service of exami-
nation will be held at 4 o’clock and 
the ordination at 8 p. m.

A  house on Barber HIU was de-
stroyed by fire early Sunday morn- 
tag. Two men who lived In the 
house, WllUam Dacey and Mike Ma- 
kulskl, were beUeved to have been 
away for the week-end. The build-
ing was owned by Pudln Brothers, 
and had formerly been the property 
of Apothecaries Hall. The Broad 
Brook Fire department made a 
long trip to reach the fire, but was 
handicapped by lack of water. The 
blaze was discovered by a pa.'«M' c 
motorist. Tbs cause of the fire \v is 
unknown.

STAFFO m PR ING S
STRIKERS CAUED  

INTO NEW PARLEY
Pearl Bolton Workers To 

Act On Tentatire Agree-
ment Reached Yesterday.

HELEN MORGAN TO BE 
AT HARTFORD THEATER

Several persons from GUead, In-
cluding Rev. and Mrs. Bed Lewis
attended the Regional C hristi.n^n ' '"arKsmanehip, J. Marcel Donze; 
deavor Rally held at the East Hart-' ŝ™,̂ ’;'‘?S}*fSid“ * ' ^ “ n e y f

Arthur H. DUng; Boy ^ u t s .  A r-
thur E. MeCtenn; 4-H C?Iub. Louis 
C. Bunce.

Legislative. William J. Shea; unl-

ford Congregational church, 
day afternoon and evening.

Mrs. Ruby Gibson, who bss spent 
the summer at the home of Mrs. 
Clayton Hills, has taken a position 
at the home of Mrs. Helen Gatchell 
in Andover.

Miss Sadie Dorau of Wallingford 
*as a Sunday guest at the home of

tara deportment. Miss Elsie Layton.
The first meeting since spring of 

ths women's societies Ladles' Aid 
and Mlaoion Circle of the churches 
wiu be held Wednesday at 10:30 a. 
m. at ths WUUngton HtU church. 
Luncheon wUl be served at noon and 
Mrs. Charles Vickery o f New Haven, 
former missionary in India, wiU be-
gin tha study of tbs book dsaltng 
with tbs Moslem Worid. She bss 
dlrectsd the mission clsss for ten 
years.

Beginning October IS, a part of 
the income from the Fannie Park-
er Hall Meraorial fund established 
by her daughter. Rose O. Hall. wUl 
be used to make possible a viritlng 
nurse for WUUngton. The school 
nurse wUl act to this canocitv under 
the aijspless o f the k S S ^  S o 2  
committee. AU time beside that 
required by her duties as school 

Tvui be g ^  to thla work. 
Fqjl time to A rm ga  40 boun a

her sister. Mrs. Flojrd Fogll.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Buell and Mr. 

and Mrs. C. Daniel Way attended 
the marriage of Miss Harriet Ellis 
W llson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wyckoff Wilson of Beverly Road 
West Hartford, to WUlard Copp 
Jooes of West Roxbury» Mass., at 
S t John'x Episcopal church. Satur-
day afternoon. They also attended 
the reception which was held at the 
Hartford Golf C3ub.

Dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Fish Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post, Louis 
Twining, Eterle Post and son Wai' 
lace of Etest Hartford.

Charles Hardy of New York call-
ed on his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hardy, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Buell, Miss 
Marie Joyner and MUs Laura Gal-
lup visited in EUsex Sunday «nd 
were supper guesU at tha home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O r l  D. Gallup in 
Plainfield.

Miss Lovina Foote of Durham 
and Eklward Footo, senior at Con- 
nectlcut State CoUega, spent the 
week-end at their home here.

Recent caUera at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Fish wore Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Laubenstetn and 
daughtor, MUs Ruth. Mrs. Frsd 
FUck and Mrs. Ruth McChomba. of 
West Hartford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace HiUiord and sons of An-
dover.

Mr. and Mrs. LswU Burton of 
Hartford were recant colUrs at tha 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Dton BusU.

Stuart Gibwn, son o f Mrs. Ruby 
Gibson, entered a C(3C ceiwp m 
Somers last week.

Mrs. Ida Heck. Miss Moris Joy-
ner, MUs Laura Gallup and s/il- 
Mary Hookor were vU lton in WU- 
limantic Saturday.

Men from tha landscape defiart- 
o f the BUto Highway la v e  

finished trimming the trees on 
Gilead streeL ThU U a big i»»- 
provemtaL

form. Harold S. Olds; re-employ-
ment. Francis E. Bray; graves reg-
istration, Eklward P. Quish; Sons of 
the Legion, James King; Junior 
baseball. Felix McEvltt; foreign re-
lations, Thomas J. Rogers; public-
ity. Leon Bradley: use of the man-
ual, John G. Mahoney; community 
service, Mark Holmes, Ehrerett Ken-
nedy; house committee, Harold 
Belcher: poppy committee, Carl 
Prless; entertalnmentfi Lawrence 
Moonan; ways and means, Charles 
Tucker: visiting, Otto HeUer;

Helen Morgan, radio, night club, 
and stage ballodlit will coma to the 
State theater, Hartford tomorrow. 
It  will be her first vUlt since some 
time prior to her t'wo year visit to 
Europe. She U at present con-
cluding a sensational engagement 
at the El Dorado Club, Manhattan, 
where she presented a number of 
Continental songs that she gathered 
together when abroad.

Although Misa Morgan is noted 
for her work In the motion picture 
field an well as the other branches 
of the entertainment world, the 
mention of her name invariably 
starts one humming "My Bill,”  with 
w'hlch she delighted audiences dur-
ing the time she starred In "Show 
Boat.”  Her work In the "Follies ” 
and her unique technique In singing 
while seated on a pUno, have also 
left their Impression on the public.

Miss Morgan has been singing 
since she was a child and Is today 
one of the topnotch performers of 
stage or radio. Always wistful, 
this aids her in making her song 
reach her listeners.

Stafford Springs. (Set. 19.— (A P ) 
—Mo it Is Schernoff,, organizer, said 
today that members of tbs (?TO- 
affillated pearl button wrorkera 
union at B. Schwanda A  Sons had 
been notified to assemble here for 
a meeting (Jet. 21 for action on a 
tentative agreement for settlement 
of a month-old strike.

Management and strikers 
reached a tentative agreement yes-
terday at a conference at the State 
Labor Department in Hartford.

Terms included an agreement to 
submit wage disputes to arbitration 
by the SUte Board o f Mediation 
and Arbitration, recognition o f the 
union, a 40-hour week and a method 
of handling grievancea In the fu-
ture.

Some 230 employes went on strike 
Sept. 16. Shortly after that the 
plant closed Its doors and has re-
mained shut since.

Noteo.
Miss Stella Ootrowskl, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Ostrowskl of 
West Main street, was married to 
Frank Marcille, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Samuel Marcille of Waterford, 
at St. Edward's church Monday 
morning at 8 o'clock. Rev. Henry 
Chabot, assistant pastor, performed 
the ceremony and officiated at the 
nuptial mass which foUowred. Miss 
Helen Ostrowskl. sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid and Robert Sulli-
van of New London served as best 
man. Following tbs ceremony a 
wedding breakfast and reception 
was held at the home o f the bride's 
parents. Later the couple left on 

wedding trip to Bermuda. <3n 
their return they wlU reolde at Har-
rison avenue. New London. Mr 
Marcille Is proprietor of a Grill in 
New London. The bride is well 
knowm in Stafford Springs, having 
attended the local scnools and wtm 
mployed as a wraltrsss at Johnnie's 

Restaurant on Mata street
Mrs. Emma SIdway, o f Pittsfield, 

Is spending the week with her sister, 
Mrs. Nellie Ljmch on High street.

George Pradel, member of the 
Coast Guard, stationed at Salem 
Mass., returned to bis duties today, 
Tuesday, after spending a vacation 
visiting at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Catherine Pradel on Brandon 
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. EMwrard Jackson of 
Rockville, wrere recent visiters at 
the home of their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jack- 
son on High street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoague, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Power of Wln- 
chendon. Mass., spent the week-end 
at the home of C. B. Duval on High 
street.

John Mason o f Worcester, Moss., 
former resident here, visited with 
relatives and friends In the borough 
over the week-end.

Rev. Joseph H. Donnelly, wrho was 
appointed pastor of St. Edward's 
church here, to succeed the late 
Rev. Felix J. O’Neill, poet priest of 
Ctonneetlcut. will arrive In Stafford 
Springs Thursday and will preach

FIRE tN POQUONOCK

Poquonock. Oct. 19— (A P ) — Fir-* 
levelled a barn, burned to death two 
cows and destroyed seven tons of 
hay today on the farm of Mrs 
Theodore Jackovich here. Fire 
officials estimated dsmsgea at 
*2,000.

A daughter of M S. Jackovich 
had to race one-half mile to the 
nearest telephone to give the alarm.
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855 Main Street Rubinow Building:
“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

.Wednesday A. M. Specials
STORE CLOSED AT 1 P. M. WEDNESDAYS

BRISKET 4

Corned BEEF I ̂
Sweet • Tender • Juicy J b

Ronnd— Sirlo in— Cube 
Sh ort— P(H terhooae Steaks »’29e

Swiss Cheese O’ 2 9 «

ASSESSORS’ 
NOTICE!

Tha InhabitanlB ot tba

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

Liable to pay taxes, ore hereby eoU- 
fied end required to retiun to tbe I 
Asseeeora on or before tbe Brat day 
of No\-ember next, a list of property 
owned by them on tbe Bret day of 
October, 1987, end tbe Aaeesaors will 
meet them for tbe pnrpoae of reeelv- 
Ing tbeir list at tbe

M U NIC IPAL BCILOINO

October 3, 6, 7, 8, 11, I I .  14, 15, 18, I 
19. to. 21, 22, 25. 26. 27 —  9 A. M, to 
11:80 A, M. and 1 P. M. to 3 P. M. |

October 26, 29, No'vember 1st —
9 A. M. to 11:80 A. M. and 1 P. M. 
to 7 P. M.

.Saturdays (9 A. M. to 12 Noon), 
October 9, 16, 28, 80.

Owner* of AutomobUea, Motor- 
cyclee and Trailers ore requested to 
bring In registration of rars.

Evening meeting* *r* tor tbe oon- 
venlenoe of tbooe who eonaot eome 
to tbe day oeaeion*. Taxpayer* ore 
requested to come In tbe day time 
if poaatble aad not crowd tbe eve-
ning aeaalone.

“ «
Ex-Service men having dloabllity 

compensation rating fil* some with 
th* Aasesaora befor* November 1st. 
All list* of Real Estata must give 
boundaries of tb* land, as by law 
required, or they wlU not be accept-
ed. Persona neglecting to attend to 
their llsta on or before th* first day 
o< November will have ten per cent 
added to same. AU persona Uable 
to give in Uita of Taxable Property. 
Real or Pereonal. ore urged to ap-
pear before the Asiaeeora. Persona 
making out their UsU wUl be obliged 
to make oath and sign same. Per-
sona filing Usta OS ageata for other 
penoaz must declare under oath, 
b u t they have been duly appointed 
ogenU and have fuU authority and 
knowledge to file such UoL Wtenw. 
can be obtained of the Aoseeaors, 
Towm Clerk aad at tbe several Prat 
Offlcea in Town.

nJCASB NOTB!
Kovembee lot la the Loot Day!

Batn, L. a . h o h e n t h a l , x b ,.
___ Otolnuon
THOMAB j . LEW IE.
H E M IT  a . MUTRIE.

Aeaedsofs
Msoebeeter. Coco.,
Oeaebar Mb. US7 _

bis first sermon on Sunday, October 
24th. Father Donnelly was former-
ly paztor of the Holy Trinity pariah 
in Pomfret.

Mre. Joseph Bertlno of Phoenix, 
Arizona, is spending some time 
visiting with her mother, Mrs. A l-
fred Bldorinl of Main street.

Mr*. Cora Bean of Wellesley Hllle, 
Mass., former resident here, la 
ependtag a few days with Mr. and 
Mre. William Abbott at their home 
on Ctaurch street.

A meeting of the Ladles' Auxil-
iary of the Italian club, will be held 
je ta rtey  evening. October 16th, at 
7:30 p. m. at their club on Park 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Newton, 
who have been Msitlng at the home 
of Mrs. Hannah J. Bennett In Davts- 
vllle, R. I., have returned to their 
home on East Main street.

A meeting of the Hospital aid so-
ciety wUI be held Hiesday after-
noon, October 19th at the Nurses’ 
borne on East street.

Mias AlberU Delmnnico has re-
sumed her studies at (Connecticut 
College of Pharmacy In New Haven, 
after spending the week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert J. Delmonlco on High street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Silk of 
Center street, were week-end guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
fred Bouchard in Danielson.

CURB QUOTA'nONS
By ASSOn.ATED PRESS

Am CHt* Pow and Lt B .........
Am Gen ................................
Ark Nat Gas ........................
Am Sup Pow .........................
Blue Ridge .............................
Can Marconi ...........................
Cent States El .......................
Cits Serv ...............................
Cits Serv., pfd .......................
El Bond and Sh are................
Ford Limited .........................
Nlag Hud Pow ......................
Pen" Rond .............................
Segal Lock ...........................
Unit Gas ................................
Unit Lt and Pow A ...............
tJtll Pow and Lt ..................
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Dr. Hrdlicka Discounts 
^Missing Links* Discover

Washington. OcL 19.— (A P )—Dr.-EassumptloB that all the am
l IAM t*T2ŝ 11̂ 1#a atelet  ̂ssnalw U—.i

Denver, (3ct. 19 — (A P ) — Ten 
thousand desr were killed during 
the Colorado big game season that 
closed last night, R. G. Parvln, sUte 
game director, estimated today.

Ales Hrdlicka said today that rs- 
cent widely acclaimed discoveries of 
“missing Unka” in the etory of pre- 
historic America actually have add-
ed little significant Information to 
th# history of man on this conti-
nent.

The 68-year-old anthropologist 
for the Smithsonian Institution dla- 
cusaed no finds apecifically. He ex-
pressed the genera] opinion, how-
ever, that purported evidence of a 
race'o f men dating back 20',<)00 
years or more is not convincing evi-
dence.

Our American studies have 
showm three thing* about man." Dr. 
Hrdlicka said. "First, that all the 
(native) people In America without 
exception belong to one and the 
same basic race, the Indian and Ete- 
klmo. Second, that it is not either 
physically or culturally a very an-
cient race—though we might readi-
ly assume that the Indians have 
been here, say, for seven or eight 
fhotisand years. And third, we know 
that the race could only have come 
from Asia."

Sclentiate have sought evidence 
for many years of an American race 
older than tha Indian. One of the 
latest discoveries In this search wm* 
announced by the Smithsonian In-
stitution last week when It reported 
finding the skeleton of an infant In 
a cave near Great Salt Lake, Utah. 
It  was estimated the cave waa first 
occupied lO.IXK) to 20,000 years ago.

Hrdlicka, an anthropologist for 
43 years, sold human bone finds 
often were attributed to ancient 
men because they weire found in 
association with the boose of ani-
mals now extinct. In some coses, 
he said, be boa Identified mich bones 
so the remains of Indiana wbo Uvsd 
in comporatlvsly rseent Umss.

His explanation was that floods, 
Indian burial in eav* floor* aad oth-
er factors would eauo* som* Indian 
bones and soms bonss o f extinct 
beasts to be found together.

The Smithsonian sclsotist — 
another pitfall for eeaiehen 1s the

mala lived only in well-de 
logical periodo. Some 
Uved as late as 8,000 y 
said.

Until other “uncont 
proofs of man's graat aiit 
America" ora produ ct be 
ued, it is mors reasonable i 
sume that the animal bonss 
with human remains were eltL, 
cidontaUy placed or ore only 
erately old than It Is to aasua 
the human bones date boA  * 
turles before tha present 
period.

"" ■' f j

BRITISH JUSTICE DOMy

London, OcL 19 —  (A P ) ^  
Rigby Philip Watson Bwltfa,^ 
senior Judge of the Kings dis, 
o ' the High 0>urt of Justieto'j 
today.

Justice Swift was known f t v l  
frequent criticism o f EhiglMi;| 
vorce laws which he recentljfl 
cribed as "cruel and "wicked.’’

During a divorce case last I 
he said:

" I  wish some of those I s i ^  
ecclesiastics who have so mucllj 
cent for the well-being o f 
would come and sit here. I t  ' 
not be long before the divordal 
were altered.”

He once observed; "Thoos ' 
trik about 'those whom God~ 
Joined together, let no man 
under,’ do not reoUse tha pah 
suffering which comes into 
witness box.”

^u'ccti’n it ivith Dam
pure cane ck’ on fullwt
Ivutuu tl m r  s \

ly n

n m im m
AHBM

Smooth Urea and slippery pavements do not 
mix. We know that-ao do you. A set o f new 
tires note will pay for themselves in accidents 
they will prevent. That is why we are offering: 
Armstrong tires in pairs at tremendous aav.' 
ings. Insure your safety with good tires at 
^ r ifty  prices. Buy your Armstrongs today!

O A m m m M
TIRES W

MKE OF ONE AMD ONE HALF J
BUY 2 ARMSTR0N8 TIRES

Yon pay onr regular low price for 
the first tire. . .  and get the 2nd tirr

FOR HALF PRICE
4-Ply A IR  COASTERS Oe-Ply A IR  COASTERS
In iured  14 MonUu \ Insured I/t Mm i A.

SIZE
far ass firs ’s a w

fsrZsf tk*
1 yypM. 

nCslsrpriM 
fsrtsilks

l a s r
Hrlsailm

5.2. V17
5.2. V18 
5.50-17 
6.00-16
6.00- 17 
6.23-16
6.. 30-I6
6.. 30-I7
7.00- 15 
7.1M»-I6
7.00- 17 
7.30-16
7.. 50-I7

812.90
13.30
14.63
16,23
16.53
18.20
20.10

21.20
21.83

8 6.15 
6.63 
7.32 
8.12 
B.27 
9.10 

10.03

10.60
10.92

I

$16.65
17.40
19..30
19,55
21.13
22.20
22.60

2.3.65 
26.10
33.65 
38.95

$ 8.33 
8.70 
9.65 
9.77 

10.72 
11.10 
11.30

12.82
13.05
16.82
19.47

Quality Aratlroni Serii
rtfslsr pries 

. >»ree*tlfs
4.40-21
4- 30-211 
4.30-21 
4.75-19
5.0019
5.0020
5.25- 17
5- 23-18
5.25- 19
& 2 S 2 1

8 8.13 
8.70 
9.03 
9.55 

10.30 
10.60 
11.00 
11.10 
11.80 

-t2 .5 5

ferhU Bre
5.5016
5.5017
5.5018
5.5019 
6.0016 
6,25-16 
6,5016 
6.0017 
6.0020 
6 .0M 1

tweselhs
812.35

12.50
12.95 
13.10
13.95 
15.65 
17.25
14.15
18.15

- l& S L

What is the hnioat 
A R M S T R O N G  
Insurance Policy?
The Famous Armtirong InsnrsiiM 
Policy proiects you in every way. If 
on Armstrong lire you purchase bto 
cornea unserviceable for any reason 
inc lud ing spike cuts, blowouiSs 
gouges, rim cuts, fab r ic  breaks« 
Slone bruises, or any other rood I u »  
ard, you will get a brand new tlrsp 
paying only for the n um ber of 
moniha service the damaged tliw' 
gave you. There is no delay m l  ha 
red tape. Tbe moment yon eooso la  
with an nascrvieeable A rm stron g  j 
tire, yon drive sway on ■ new on^

COME IN AND  LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR NEEDS! Get Acqaalnted With Tha

M anchester Tire Exchanged
289 MAIN STREET Night Service, Phone Fred Harvey— 7189 PHONE •? t t
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irriNG BAND GAVE  
SALVATIONISTS START

f -

«*-
Members of One of the Earliest Salvation Arm y Bands

Orfaoizatioii Of Lo- 
Corps Began After 
Rirer*t Musicians 

^iCune Here In 1888.

,1Rie local Salvation Army band 
organized In the year 1888. It 
a  aialt o f the Fall River, Maai., 

Army Band to thii town 
provided the Impetua to or 
a band in the local corpe 

flint band here-consisted of IS 
ibeta, who individually purchas 

M  iBatnnnenta wherever they could 
had for the least investment 

Instrumentation was flve eor- 
two alto horns, one baritone, 

trombones, two basses and two
ims.

Charter Hembers 
The thirteen charter members of 

band were William Amott, 
Hooper, George McCorm' 

Bdward McAllen, Alexander 
d, James Wright, Samuel 

>re, Alexander Hanna, Andrew 
William J. Atkinson, £d 

Atkinson, Robert Wamock 
Joseph Atkinson. Of this 

ip, those who are still Uvlng and 
In Manchester are Hanna, Ei 
and the two Atklnsons. The 

r is better known as Major Ed 
ward Atkinson, having been retired 

:̂ biuo Salvation Army officer service 
xSome years ago. His brother, Colo- 
asl Joseph Atkinson, is also a rs' 

-.Itttsd officer and lives in Boston, his 
,‘.)H t official appointment, being in 
jtf^arge of all of the Salvation Army 

'‘ ireea In New Ehigland.
First Bandmaster 

The first bandmaster of the band 
William Amott, father of the 

flats Judge Amott. J^hearsais 
‘were held in the llrat Salvation 
'M n iy  Citadel, a building now stand- 
.tag at Florence and Spruce streets 
: Sts location as a citadel was on the 
^nposlte aide of Spruce street, 
iMtsra the Nathan Hale school now 

l^talands.
I'-'/’ Bssldes.the instruction of Band- 

IflMater Amott, the band also had as- 
.Tjtotance In musical teaching by Wil- 
Tlam Hall. Mr. Hall was bandmas- 
,tar of the first Cheney Band, and 

m  his assistance to the local Sal- 
Army band for the sum ot 

per band rehearsal. Mr. Hail 
also used to help the local band on 
iMllday paradea The organlzaUon 

In great demand during those 
and besides the regular serv 

given to the local Corps was 
called upon to aid in paradM 

Bad church functions, such as pic 
a|es and festlvala The picnic were 
aftan held on the outskiru of the 

and the band would march 
the church bolding the picnic, 

the large group of children 
. Bd grown-ups who were attending 
ths,outing.

National BeputsUon 
The local Salvation Army band 

was always well up in Its standards 
at playing and apearance, and oe- 
«ame well-known throughout the 
country. It was called upon tu 
make a number of out-of-town trips 
Ineluding trips to Boston, Worcester 
and New York City. The band was 
CBS of the first in the Elaetem Ter- 
Htory to be uniformed, and alwave 
took Its place with Lbe best bands 
Ths music played was all publlabeU 
by tha Army and included moat ot 
tha popular bymn tunes, aa well as 
secular tunea to which were wTltten 
appropriate Army »-ords. 

s Since organization ol the band 
tbare have been but six different 
bandmasters. Theie were: 1880- 
IBM. William Arnott; 1890-19ub 
Osorge McCormick: 1906-1907, Fred 
Ctough; 1907-1910, Harry Turklng- 
too; 1910-1919. Fred Clough; 1919- 
1886, David Addy: 1936. Harold A 
Turklngton.

Many Played In Band 
While only six bandmasters heve 

Isd the organiution during its 
forty-nine years of activity, many 
playera have been members. A 
check-up shows that there nave 
been more than 140 musicians -.n 
tha band. Many are well known 
local citizens, while others have re-
moved to various parts of the 
world. Those who have been mem-
bers of the Salvation Army band 
sre as follows.

David Addy, William Addy. 
Robert Alien, Richard Armstrong, 
Thomas Armstrong, Mark Arnold. 
Alexander Amott, William Amott. 
Norman Asher, Edward Atkmson, 
Joseph Atkinson. William J. Atkin-
son, Kenneth Ayers.

Thomas Bartlett, Richard Both- 
wall, Norman Brace. James Bre- 
hsnt, Samuel Burgees.

Charles Cadman, George Cadman, 
Robert Castles. Allred aough, El-
more Clough. Ernest Clough, Fred 
Clough, Maynard CTough, Russell 
Ctough. Ernest Cole, Richard Curry.
John Curtis.

Thomas Doyle.
Edward EUiott, Sr, Sidney 

Bauott,, Andrew Ellison. WllHsm 
Eneman, David Elngland, Lealie 
Xrlkson.

Samuel Fox, Walter Fox.
William Gibson, Jamaa Griznason 
Alfred Hall. Charles Hall, Leon- 

s r i  Hall, PhlUp Hall, Robert J. Hall 
WUlam P. Hall, Alexander Hanna' 
William J. Hanna, Edward Harrli' 
B m ld  Hewitt, Thomas Hewitt’ 
Thomas Hopper, Harold House. Ly- 
msn Hodgea '

WHUara Johnston, William Jones

ham, Hamilton Metcalf, Samuel 
Moore, James V. Munsle.

>Iehry Nicklln, Alex. Nlcol, Jr, 
Alex. Nlcol, Sr.
  August Pennery, Edwin Perrett, 

Walter Perrett, Jr, Walter Perrett, 
Sr, William T. Perrett, W. A. Per-
rett. William Perrett, Albert' Platt, 
William Platt, George Proctor, Isaac 
Proctor.

Andrew Rankin. Robert Richard-
son, Samuel Richardson, Joseph 
Robb, John Robinson, James Rud' 
delU Richard RuddelL

David SamuelsoD, Robert Ssmuel- 
aon. Herbert Smith, William Smith, 
Edward Swain.

James Taggart, Albert Turklng-
ton, Harold A. Turklngton, Harold 
E. Turklngton, Harry Turklngton. 
William Turkinson.

William Valentine, Jr., Stewart 
Vennart. WUUam Vennart, Robert 
Von Deck.

Robert Wamock, Joseph Weir, 
James White, David Wllaon, Rich-
ard Wilson, Robert VVlIson, Thomas 
Wilson, WUUam 'Wilson, James 
Wright. James Wright, Sr, James 
Wright. Jr, WUUam Wright.

Girls In Band
During the World War, when a 

number of the bandsmen were In 
the military service, girls were re-
cruited to take the place of the 
men. These girls rendered noble 
service In the band for several 
yenre, and the band has always been 
appreciative of the fine service ren-
dered In the emergency. Those glrli 
who played In the band were; Mra.
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M m * ^  ^  H m Hopper. Captain John Longland, CapUln Joseph Atkinson Samuel Fox S i c t a e y ^ i o t h ^ t f ' ^^Lym an Hodges; Middle row:Mrs. Everett Kennedy, Mrs. James Richard Ruddell, WlUlam.T. Perrett  ̂ nmaon, aamuel Fox. Sidney Elliott. Bottom row: Thomaa Hewitt, Jamee White
V. Munale, Mias Rachael Symington
and Mrs. Jamu Taggart.

Band Made Many Trips 
Many trips on Salvation Army 

taken the band many 
miles, and Into several atates. The 
full band or representative groups 
from It have visited. In New York 
SUte, New York Oty. PeekakiU 
Graining, Brooklyn and Schenec-
tady. In Maasaebuaetta, Boston, 
Cambridge. Pittsfield, North Adams, 
Northampton. Eaatampton, Spring- 
field, Amherst, Worcester, Newbury- 
port and Lawrence. In Maine, Old 
Orchard Beach. In Vermont. New- 

BurUnffton, RuUand, Mont- 
jeller, Barre. In the home state of 
ConnecUcut. Hartford. New Haven 
New London, New Britain. Bridge-
port, Danbury, Middletown, Port-
land, Norwich. NlanUc, Newington, 
Cl ead, RrckvUle. Bristol, Meriden, 
Wllllmantlc, Stafford Springs, Wind-
sor Locks, Easthampton and Put- 
Dam.

CITES SALVATION BAND  
A S TOW N INSTITUTION

Speaker At Meeting Opening i m i E R s m

Lasting Respect In Town. FORMULA FATE
(Oonttnued from Pa^e One)

thiA
"The Salvation Army Band stands ' _. ss, * in. - aw  ̂ ^  svanae  ̂France were ready to rclect

PrcMnt Band Manchester’s great In- figure and, possibly, to propose ap-
The present band consists of thir. ***t“ ^*°n» *nd haa created a lasting pointment of a neutral commission

ty-two members. It Is considered ‘ "'P ‘‘e»«lon of respect," declared At- get at the facta,
one of the fineat of the SalvaUon William J. Shea, gueat
Army In this country. The music  P**'**'' representing the communl- 
r.ayed by the band la all composed, ŷ opening of the Salvation
.arruged and published by the Sal- Army Band “appreciation fund” In 
J. Instrumentation Masonic Temple last night. The en-
of different from that tire campaign organization was

bands Inasmuch as the present at a dinner opening the 
<1° “̂ "<1 drive. pen g uie

write^T^f has a UUlng and lasting
the I effect on youth, attorney Shea said

UNEXPLAINED REVENUE 
DROP AGAIN DEFERS 

A BALANCED BUDGET

rat th.t mu,r. I. .  v.ry 
ant rnuslcal pos^  Am ‘ "'P°rtant part of the life of the
Adjutant Eric Ball of the London “ ‘ '°r. In Manchester a

I ft---. j s.4 CIJlVI.
b°«'' to the

musical posts.
Adjutant Eric Ball of the London I M*ncncster a
Music Editorial Board who 4a now tremendous tribute should be paid 
Id this country on a vlalt, was offer appreciation
ed the Important post of chief ar- **** “ roused In boys by Its
ranger for the British Broadcaatins I** *“ *d. “The band has be-
Company. but chose to retain bis “  ®"’*® P“ tt ‘ he town. ” he
humble position as an Army officer. “**«rted. 
tether well known Army composers Special Selections
who hold high musical position are unusual feature of the cam-
Ertc ^idzen, who arranges for Ed- P“ *gn organization meeting was the 
win Franko Goldman's Band, and P'aylng of special hymns and selec- 
wljo has done conalderable arrang-
ing for Paul Whiteman and Hla Or-
chestra.

Inatrumenta Old
bein^*used'*^v I ' - " “ riea tvay, general cnairraan ot
tcen^ln veari ***' ^® ‘*''Ive presided and pointed out
o t "  ‘U ; “ty y '? . ;r ^ ^ T .e v «  « “ n®»®“ ‘ ®r salvation

Tussle for Sos Control
The talk over Intervention In 

Spain Is really a major tussle be-
tween the four leading powers ol 
we.stcm Europe— Britain, France, 
lUly and Germany—for diplomatic 
control of a strategic area which 
means control of the western Medi-
terranean.

Britain, France and Italy each 
beUevea this area Wtal to her own 
Interests—all having colonial “ life 
lines” through the inland ocean.

The prospect of delay seemed to 
be growing despite the Anglo-

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

budget figures, again raised dis-
ci salon of possible- tax increases 
de.splte recent administration as-
surances there would be none.

Members of Congress gathering 
fo- their special session next month 
i.ere especially concerned with this 
phase. They noted that the chief 
cause given for the upward revision 
of the estimated deficit was a drop 
In expected revenues.

Last January, the President esti-
mated this year’s tax receipts at 
$7,293,000,000. Yesterday he estl- 
u.ated them at $6,650,000,000, a 
drop of $643,000,000.

He made no attempt to explain 
the difference except to say It was 
"more than accounted for the reduc-
tion In the estimate of Income and 
social security taxes."

Buslneu Conditions 
 “ Noting that these two Items are 
primarily depeadent on business 
conditions, some tax authorities 
blamed the lowered estimates on *he 
Stock Market drop and evidences of 
lessened Industrial activity In some 
fields.

of unallocated PWA funds, leaving 
the Work! Administration only 
enough funds to carry out the pro-
gram that already haa been ap-
proved.

R A D I O ® " ^  '’y
-- - - - - - - - -  Day
Eaatem Standard Time

BASIC— Batt: we&f w d m  wtla wjar 
w taf weah kyw wfbr wVc mgy when 
wcaa wtam ww3 waal wd«l: MIdwtatt 
ked wiBAg who wow wdaf wlra katp: 
Mountain: koa kdyl; South: wmbe; 
Paolfle: kfl kaw komo khg kpo kgu; 
OPTIONAL (atationa oparata Inter* 
changaably on either R sD  or BLUE 
network!): .BAYIIC — Kaati wlw wfea 
waan wafk wool: MidwOat: wood wgl 
w fb f wbow wabc kaoo kana. OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS -«• Canadian: 
cret e fcf: Central: wcfl wtmj wtba wday 
kfyr: South: w t ^  wptf wia wjaz wfla* 
waun wlod waoe wfbe wwnc wcao w ave: 
warn wme wab wapi wamb wjdx kvoo 
wky wfaa wbap kpre woal ktha k fbz  
ktba kark krnc: Mountain: kglr kahl 
ktar kob; Paelflei kfbk kwg kmj kern 
Cent. East.
4:90— 8:30—Jack Armatrong. Serial— 

baeJc: Joeh Hlgglna* Sketch—weat 
9*’4^—Little Orphan Annia — 

eaat: Jehnnie Jehnaton* Senga 
$‘0?“ Sclence from the Newa 

9 « 1 ^  6:1^—Three X Slatere A  Songs 
irSO—Preee.Radlo News Period 

Hattera Danco Band 
••.̂ 9—Billy 4  Betty—weaf: pen 

WInalow of the Navy—weat: Little 
a Annie—midweat repeat
•509“  7:0S—AmoB *n* Andy — east:
A P«nleo and Hia Oreh.—west

Varletlaa by Choral 
• T :9(^The Singing Boye—weaf;

• s. ?/o®ke. Contralto—chain
• ""• “ "••d 0 5  m.) 

Norgan 4 Oreheatra 
Klng’a Oreheatra 

R®P^ra 4 Questlone 
a  Butterworth—to c

Olrecta Prog.
t0 .0 ^ 1 1 :0 ^ V ie iin  In tho Night—east;

*  Orohoatra 
Oeutach Orehaatra 

Orchestra
12.30—Dancing Muale Orchestra 
CB8-WA8C NETWORK

RASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao 
weel WCT wkbw wkre whk wjr wdre 
wcau w ju  wpro wfbl wjav wgar: Mid* 

wfbm kmM kmoz whaa
kfao krnt
EAST—wbna wpg whp whec wore efrb 

whlS w«bi ’ '*'**“

klra wrec wUo wwi wtoe krld ktrh 
Koma wdbo wbt wdae wbla 

wmbe waja wmbr wala
ktul kako wcoa wdne wno* kwkh know 
wmmm wjno weha wpar wmaa weoe 
wrva
W ipW EST — wmbd wian wlbw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbh wcco wabt kacj wnax 
Woo

MOUNT.—kvor kla koh ksl kgvo kfbb 
COAST—knz koln kol kfpy kvl kafo koy 
CenL EaaL .
4 ;3 (^  5:3(^Broadeaat About Science 
4:4S— 6:4ft—**Oero Teecher'* Program 
ft:lX^ 4:00—All Hands on Deck show 
ft:3(^ 4:90—Presa*Radio Nawa Poried 
6:9ft— 4:9ft—George Hall 4  Orchestra 
4:00— 7:00—Poetic Melodise — east: 

Herbert Foete'a Enaemble—west 
4:11^ 7:1ft—Song Timo at Microphone 
4:30— 7:90—Helen Menken'e Serial— 

baaic^Lew White 4  Organ—Dixie 
7:00— 9:00—To Be Announced (80 ra.) 
7:30— 8:90—Ai Jolaon with Hla Show 
9:00— 9:00—At Pearce and Hia Gang 
4:91^ 9:3(^>Jack Oakie College—to « 
4:0(^10:00—Goodman Swing—aUo ca6 
4:3(L-10:30—Del Casino, Tenor Solos— 

basic; Tha Polly Follies—roldweat 
4:4ft—10:4ft—Four Start, Girls* Vocals 

*0:00—11:00—Andre Baruch, Comment 
—wabc: Tommy Dorsey Orchestra 
—basic; Poetic Melodies—weat rpt 

10:90—11:3(^Qeorge Olaen'a Oreheatra 
11:00—12:00—Frank Dailey Orchestra— 

basic: Orrin Tucktr Or.—midwest 
11:90—12:30—Ted Florlto O rchestra- 

basic; F. Matters Oreheatra—weat 
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 

BASIC — East; wja wbs*wbza wba! 
wham kdka wgar w xyi wjtn wayr 
wmaj wfll waby webr wcky waM wean 
wlcc wleu: Midwoat: wenr wla kwk kotl 
wren wmt kso wowo wten; South: 
wrtd wnbr krjv kfdm wrol kria wjbo 
wdtu wa»a WRcn kxya; Mountain: kJo 
kvod k«hf: Paelfici kgo kfad kez kxa 
keca kjr
(NOTE: Sea W EAF-NBC for eptlonal 
Hat o f atationa.)
ConL EaaL
4:30— 8:90—The Singing Lady—east: 

Art Tatem at the Piano—west 
4:4ft— 6:4ft—Tom Mix, Sketch—basic: 

AI Viarra ano Hit Orchestra-weat 
6:00— 6:00—News; Stringtime Proo. 
S '5 ^  4:30—Preei%Padlo Newt Period 
•5Sft— 4:36—Castles of Romance—w js;
.  Rueeell the Tenor-network
•54ft— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east:
- **®2*1*“ '̂ 5 Tom Mix—mdw. rpt.
•599— J59?“ ^**y 9*«*t“ «leo cat
• 5 l^  Feature Program
4:30— 7:30 Lum 4 Abner—eaat only: 

Qaorge GrlfTen. Tenor Solos—weat 
•54ft— 7»4ft—John B. Kennedy — wjx:
,  VIvhm della Chleta, Songs—netwk 
7:(xft— 8:00—Huebande 4 W ivei, Talk 
^ 59 ^  II Can Be Done
4:00— 4:00—B. Bernie and Lade—to 0 
•59(ft— 4:30—The Good Times Society 

Johnson’s Comment 
Edwards, Contralto 

• 5^—19550—Marek Weber’a Serenade 
10:00—11:00—News: Vagabonds Quartet 
10:16—11:1ft—King's Jesters Orchestra 

Williams Oreheatra 
Valles 4  Oroheetra 

11590—12:S(^BIItmoro Bays Orchestra

New York, Oct 19— (A P )—In 
coming on the air tonight to dlscura 
"certain questlona of the day,'* Al- 
fred M’ Landon. Republican preal- 
dentlal candidate last year, will 
have the same Ume to the hour In 
which Prealdent Rooaevelt broad-
cast hla latest fireside chat a week 
ago. It la 6:30.

While the Prealdent spoke on the 
combined NBC. CBS and MBS 
chains. Mr. Landon's talk, coming 
from bis office In Topeka. Kan., will 
be carried by statloiu of the WJZ- 
NBC chain.

The President’s budget sUtement^ . 1  -----  .  . ra 0UU5 CV suticmcnL
fi.. J III r.*"® Home preceding 1 '•' jm primarily a factual comparison

tlons by the band giving musical 
color to a stirring talk by Major 
Ralph Miller, Hartford District 
Salvation Army Commander. 

Charles Ray. general chairman ot

over Mgfeen years old "* *  organized only ten
ing group ran ĝed f r ^ m' y r a ' ? a  to r  first English bandfifteen vear. “ i j  .w.- “  I waa forme<L He urged the workersfifteen years old. Of this eTnnn a I urgeo me woraers
number were purchased * .eeSn* I ^  Hie attention of thewere purC03Uied Becond r o -*v“*«“vswss wa
hand, and arc actually much Qidmr the long period of wUI-6U-I..  T_ v iu er S _ _  srl m a i. a  a a w .A ^  >a .a  S . _

the deliberations that .speed was es-
sential,

Besidea the four major western 
European powers, those represent-
ed on the sub-committee are Rus-
sia. Belgium, Portugal. Sweden and 
Czechoslovakia.

WALKERS BLAMED
FOR AUTO DEATHS

than their use In the local band 
records.

Salvation Army Bandsmen, con-
trary to the belief of .nany. do not 
receive financial remuneration for 
any service rendered. Not only do 
these bandsmen give their services 
fiJ* charge to tha Army, but con-

ing, civic service that the band has 
recorded through the nearly half 
century of operation.

Canvaralng the town by workers 
began this morning by working 
units under Major Harold. Garrity, 
W. J. Stevenson, Mrs. Mark Holmes 
and Mira Theodora Maxwell, dlvl

Wbute ^ e k ly  to the support of the slon leaders. Mrs. Mary Dannaher 
contributed has and Arthur Knofla are the leaders, 

been used to buy InstrumenU and 
music, and keep the instruments In 
repair. All donations made to the 
local band for services rendered, 
uch as parades, concerts, etc., go 

Into the band fund, ano not one cent 
Is paid to any perforiuer or leader 
The Army band Is a part of the 
Ictol Salvation Army Corps, and no 
Salvationist other than officers re- 
celvji remuneration for any service 
rendered.

SMimisI Jaoea.
XyraeU Kennedy, Arthur Kittle 

Ojefl tattle, Joraph KltUe. i.*sHt 
Kittle, Robert Kittle.

Arthur Lrarder, LesUa Larder 
UflOW* l^CM“tL Howard Lenctt. 
fchn I^ g e tt , Sidney Leggett, WU-

. _ slathers, Gordon Max- 
W jn^T^mas Hsxwen, Edward Mc- 

Eklred J. McCabe. WUUam 
" Fred McCann. Jamaa Mc- 

— tCeCann. Alex Me- 
KcNaH. JTradftK^

FOREIGN CAPITAL
in v it e d  b y  DUCE

(Oantinoed from Pago Oaw)

pointed out 
«°^*™aent bonds 

ana landlords already have paid 
1 rye sums.

“ PPlIes equivalent 
R ation  to holders of stock who 
h ^  profited by devaluation 'of the

DetaUs of OrganlzaUon 
Tna decree for organlxinw the 

E w  A fr ica  Fascist niuitia provid- 
^  for ito ordinary mlUUa legkm and 
an anU-alrcraft battery for each 
giiberMtorial district, akd an anU- 
aircraft corps for coastal defense of 
f  rjjmalUand. and placed
a mlllUa lieutenant general in com- 

Et Addis Abshti.
A ftJ i <X East
a ^ c e  will include newly coaiUtut-

Inborera In the colojy, 
glrtpg everyone a chanco to do 

lUa Fascist duty.”
“ ***• Ougllelmo'Mar.

• Wrthday. April 3 .  a naUonal 
Ji^l^y in honor of “one of human-
12!? l>«n«*aetora.”  The In-
centor died 1m  July 20.

E n i l^  fflm p ro d u ce  mada 
^  S r i a f  *** Bollywood

respectively, of the "Blue” and 
Red" campaign units.

Campaign Setup
Eldred J. McCabe, campaign 

manager, described the campaign 
setup and distributed necessary ma-
terial to the workers.

The first report on the campaign 
will bo given Friday evening at 
o’clock In Masonic Temple at a din-
ner meeting. Another report meet-
ing will bo held next week.

(Continued from  Page One)

Jured are not automobile drivers 
and "knowledge of the trials con-
fronting a motor vehicle operator 
la not known to them."

DEADUNE PASSED
IN KIDNAP CASE

(Oooturned from Page Owe)

opinion Rosa may have died since 
be waa kidnaped. The aged vlcUm 
suffered from heart disease. Fear for 
her husband's Ilfs led Mrs. Rosa to 
restrain the activities of law en-
forcement agencioa.

Mrs. Rosa’ last appeal to tho kid-
napers Indicated they once estabilab- 
ed contacL It also hlntsd that some 
arrangement had been made for col- 
lecUon of a ranaom, and that It 
might have been paid.

Continued aUence by the abductors 
engendered speculaUon aa to wheth-
er they had disposed of Rosa' body 
and thus feared to reopen negotia-
tions. Mrs. Ross said the long ab-
sence of her husband led ber to be- 
Ueve the kidnapers "are unable to 
deliver my husband at thu time."

Edmund 8. Cummings, Jr., attor-
ney for Mrs. Ross, said aha waited 
in vain for a rssponaa to uer last 
sppeaL She waa under the care of a 
phjraiciaa at her apartmenL 

Federal agents oonfarrod with 
Mrs. Rota today In the preliminary 
move of their concerted drive. 
State’s attoney'a investigalora, and 

dataeOvea jotarad In gia tnten-

Only 48 Drivers
Of the 1,238 pedestrians killed In 

Connecticut between 1932 and 1936 
the Burvey found, 1,021 were old 
enough to have applied for an opera-
tor’s license but only 48 of them 
were licensed drivers.

Presumably the other 937 per-
sona who were killed, the survey 
continued, "knew nothing about the 
operation of a motor vehicle, how 
rapidly It covers distance, how dif-
ficult It la to atop In a short distance, 
the difficulties of maneuvering the 
vehicle on a congested thoroughfare, 
the difficulty the operator haa of 
seeing pedestrians at night because 
of Imperfect UluminaUon or glare- 
blindnera, etc.”

‘Crossing street" was the most 
common cause listed by the survey 
for pedestrian fatalities, 711 of the 
1,238 persona who were killed being 
run down while crowing from curb 
to curb.

Only 34 persona were killed while 
walking against traffic but 180 
were itruck down while walking In 
the same direction with traffic.

Other causes listed were. Step-
ping from behind moving traffic, 32; 
stepping from behind parked ear, 
141: working on or in road, 37; step-
ping on or off moving vehicle. 16; 
playing In street. S3; and miscel-
laneous, 34.

FROM GOLDEN FLEECE
TO FARML.ANU

_>Io»cow— (A P )—The hot. wooded 
swamp where Jason of Greek my-
thology went In search of the 
golden fleece la being reclaimed 
for subtropical agriculture.

Kolkbida, known to the ancients 
at Ctolchls. covers 550,000 acres on 
the Georgian ahorea of the Black 
sea. Within flve years, soviet engi-
neers have drained 40,000 acres 
and turned them over to collective 
fanners. Poll, a seaport, la the 
chief city.

By means ot embankments and 
a network of drainage <•»"«!» n s  . 
5 2 .5 * ^  be reclaimed by
1040 for 6.000 peasant famlUea to 
*»!•• tea, tangarlaes, lemons and 
onagoa. Reclamation of 150.000 
•ciea mote la {flanaad aftar lS «a

of the revised budget with the fig-
ures he submitted .o Congress In 
April and with last year’s budget.

He explained that the prospective 
deficit had Jumped from $418,000.- 
000 In April to a net of $695,000,000 
because of Increased expenditures 
voted by Congress since that time 
and because of a drop In the estl- 

since then of $256.-

He noted Increased expenditures 
of $344,000,000, but balanced against 
them “savings under other Items " 
of $323.000,()00. The savings were 
listed as $115,000,000 from a re-
examination of the Old Age reserve 
fund, and economies of $208,000,000 
"effected by administrative action In 
curtailing other classes of expendi-
tures."

He Hated specifically these un-
predictable expenditures aa having 
arisen since the April estimate: In-
creases under the new Railroad Re-
tirement Act, continuation of re-
duced Interest rates of Federal 
Land Bank loans, unemployment 
tax refunds under the Social Se-
curity Act. extension of the PWA 
for two years, and cotton loans. 

Make* Comparisons 
Turning to a comparison of this 

year's revised figures with last 
year’s budget, the president pre. 
sented a more cheerful outlook.

Despite the lower estimates of 
revenues, he said these recelpU 
would amount to $1,357,000,000 
more than last year’s. He estimated 
expenditupea at $656,000,000 less 
than 1637, with the biggest cut In 
recovery and relief spending.

"The estimated expenditures un-
der the recovery and relief program 
will be $1,139,000,000 lera than In 
163r’, the President said. “This 
amount represents reductions In ex-
penditures of $621,000,000 for the 
Works Progress AdmlnlstraUon. 
$373.000,<X)0 for emergency public 
works. $85,000,000 for Resettlement 
AdmlnUtratlon. and $60,000,000 for 
other purposes.”

General Expeadltnrea 
General expenditures were eatl- 

raated at $156,000,000 more than In 
1937, despite the retrenchment pro-
gram. He Itemized the Increases 
as $63,000,000 for highways, $40- 
OOu.OOO for the maritime commit 
sloo. $69,000,000 for NaUonal de- 
fense, $67,000,0 under the Social 
Security Act, and $59.00.000 for In-
terest on the public debt.

Against these increases were es- 
bmated savings of $76,000,000 in 
operating the avtUan’ OonservaUon 
Corpa. $59,000,000 under the Agri-
cultural Adjustment program, and 
$7,000,000 In Inddcntala 

Although Mr. Rooaavelt esUmatad 
a total reduction in spending of 
t656,(X>0,(X)0, -the statement showed 
that ooly $100,000,000 of this rap- 
reaented an actual curtailment of 
government operattons, because last 
yaaria figure lacludad $556,000,000 
for tha soldlen' bonus.

The President made no estimate 
ot the ultimate saving from curtail-
ing RFO’a acUvitiaa. But ha 
noonced be was ordering the im- 
ponndtag at macs than $100J)00,000

Also added to the WJZ-NBC 
whedule for today In a pickup from’ 
China at 6:15 p.m. In which Mad-
ame Sun Yet Sen, widow of the 
founder of the Chinese republic, is 
to talk on "China On the Road to 
Democracy."

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Service, 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W. 1040 K. C  28.2 H. 

Eastern Standard Time

President Roosevelt’s address at 
the dedication of the Federal Re-
serve building In Washington, which 
had been announced for the WJZ- 
NBC network at 2:45 p.m. Wednes-
day, will not go on, but will be car-
ried locally only In Washington.

Listening tonight:
Program Fb’emlere—WABC-C3S 

8, EMward G. Robinson In New dra- 
matic aerlej.

Talks—WABC-C3S 10:45. Rep. 
Emanuel O iler and Maurice Tre-
maine on Capital Gains and Losses 
In Taxes."

WEAF-NBC—7:15 Vocal Vari-
eties; 8 Johnny and Russ Morgan- 
9 Vox Pop; 9:30 Rosa and Butter- 
worth; 10:30 Jimmie Fldler on Hol-
lywood; 11:30 AI Donahue orches-
tra.

WABC-CBS— 7:30 Helen Menken 
serial; 8:30 AI Jolaon show; 9 a J 
Pearca and gang; 9:30 Jack Oakie 
college; 10 Benny Goodman swlnv 
school. ^

W J Z-N B C—8 Husbands and 
Wives; 8:30 Edgar Guest; 9 Ben 
Bernle’a Finale; 10:30 Eddy Rogers 
music; 12 Rudy Vallee oreheatra.

What )a expect Wednesday:
WEAF-NBC—2 Your health pro-

gram; 3 Ben Alexander on Holly-
wood; 6 America’s scboola WABC- 
CBS— 2:30 School of the Air; 4 Cur- 
Us muslcale; 5:45 Dorothy Ctordon’s 
corner. WJZ-NBC—12:30 Farm 
and Home Hour, Kansas O ty live-
stock show; 2:15 InternaUonal ro-
tary program from Washington, 
apeakef Maurice Duperry of France, 
International president; 4:30 par' 
ents-teachers program.

Soma Wednesday abort waver 
ZTJ Johannesburg l  p.m. Waltx 
dream; JZK JZJ Tokyo 4:43 popular 
songs: 2RO Roma 6 America’s hour; 
PCJ Netherlands 7 Happy program: 
HAT4 Budapest 7 Gypsy Phantasy- 
GSP GSO GSF GSD London 7:05 
Scenes from "Winter’s Tale;”  DJD 
Berlin 9:50 "Magic Flute” Oct 1; 
CB960 Santiago 9:40 Faculty con-
cert; GSI GSO OSD OSB London 
10:30 “At the Black D or' sketch; 
CJRO CURX Winnipeg 12 Red Gap 
social; JZK Tokyo 12:35 Songs for 
girls.

Tuesday, O ct 19
p. m.
4:00—Lorenzo Jones.
4:15—The Guiding LighL
4:30—The Story of Mary Marlin.
4:45—The Road of Life.
5'00—Songs by Carlotta.
5:15—Nellle-Revell.
5:.30—Jack Armstrong, the All 

American Boy.
5:45—"Little Orphan Annie"
6:00—Newa.
6'15—Three X Sisters.
6.30—Wrlghtvllle (Harion.
6:43— “Whlaperlng Jack Smith".
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Vocal Varieties.
7:30—Chateau News Reporter.
8 :(X>—Johnny with Russ Morgan. 
8-30—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
9:00—Vox Pop.
9:30—Hollywood Mardi Gras.
10:30—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:45—Miss Fisher Directs.
11.00—News.
11-15—Polish Orchestra.

Al Donahue’s Orchestra. 
18:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Larry Burke.
12:08—Jerry Blaine’s Orchestra. 
12:30—William Farmer’s OrcheS' 

tra.
1:00 a. m.—SlIenL

NO RUSH HERE TO FILE 
PROPERTY LISTS m

Tomorrow*! Pro^rEm 
m*

6 :0 0 — *'RevelllE.**
6:30—Francis Cronin, Organist 
6:45—Jake and Carl.
6:35—Studio Program.
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
8.00—News.
8:15—Familiar Melodies.
8:S(^—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—"MuBlcal Stage".
9:15—Gretchen McMullen.
9:30—Food Newa 
9:45—Artistry of Homemaking. 
10^00—Mrs. Wiggs of tbs cibbage 

Patch.  
10:15-John’s Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain Bill.
10:45—Today’s Children.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Backstage Wife.
11:30—How To Be Charming.
11.'45—"Hello Peggy."
12:M noon—"GetUng The Moat Out 

—R«v. William L. Stld-

P’J**— "Young WTdder Jones". 
12^30—Organ Melodies with Walter

DEwley.
12:45—Singing Se is .
1:(X)—Newa End WeEtber.

J®"!*” . Girl Interne. 
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—KEy FEyre.
2:15—BeEtrice FEirfEx

Pro$r*ni
2.45—Mffn of th®

9:30—Jack Oakle’a CMUege.
10:30—Del (Casino.
10:45—Four Stars.
11:00—Sports— News.
11:15—Tommy Dorsey’s <5rchestrv 
11:30—George Olsen’s Orchestra 
12:00— Frank Dailey’s Orchestra 

Tomorrow's Program,
A. M.
Y:00— Eta Alpha Programma. 
7:30—Shoppers SpeclaL 
7:45—Newa Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Mra. Nancy Chaaa.
9:15—Richard Maxwell.
9:25—News Service.
9:30-Jack Berch and Hla Boya. 
9:46—Phil Boudinl.
9:55—Star Gazing In Hollywood. 

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelley.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Tony Wona.
10:43—Ruth Carbart.
11:00—Heins Magazine of the Air. 
l l :3 0 -B lg  SUter
ll:45-,-Aunt Jenny’s Real Life Stor- 

lea
12:00—Mary Margaret McBrida 
P. M.
12:13— "Tour News Parade.”
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent, 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob.
1:15—Betty Crocker.
1:30—Arnold Grim's Daughter.
1’ Ĥ—HoIIywood In Person.
2:00—News Thru a Woman’s Eyes. 
2:15—News Service.
2:30—American School of the Air. 
3:00—Ray Block's Varietlea 
3:30—Master Singers.
3:45—Academy of Medlcins.

NORTH COVENTOY

45—Men of the Wegt.
2 ’?®—P'PP**’ Young’s Family. 
3:13—Ma Perklna.
3-’30—Ma Perklna 
3:30—Vic and Sads.
3:46—The (TNellla

There Is not a remarkable rush 
at the office of the  aaseasors by 
property owners to file llsta The 
assessors are spending their time 
out of ths offics inspecting new 
buildings and such other changes In 
developments as have taken place 
since last year and making field 
notes that will later be used la fig' 
uring values on ths property when 
it comes Into ths office on a new 
list this month.

All lists that art now being filed 
are being taken care at by Nell 
Cheesy.  l iBssori ' clerk, and the 
$1*1 elerk' in ths office, but next 
week Uie i isessors wm be back in 

aa^ftts offics to sssiit in this work aa 
it is expected that.thsre wRl be 
mots UaU filed troE asst wash oo.

225
WDRC
K“ rtford, Coaa. i$$o 

Easters Standard Tim.

P M O®*"**' IE

4:(xi—Ted Malone’s "B e tw ^  toe 
Bookends.”

4:15—Bob Byron.

5:30—**Me^ c  IslEnd.**
5**45—News Senrlct.
®*W^Dlimer Donee Music.
6:13—Hartford Public School Bsr- 

lea
6:30—Newa Service.

Orchestra. , 
7:00—PosUe Melodlsa.

PJyl Cos Mystery.
7:30—Famous Actors’ Guild prs- 
.  ^  Helen Menken. •
•:00—To Be sanounced.
8:80—AI Jolaon Show.
9:00—Watch ths Fna Go Iff.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. CThryeier 
and Mr. and Mrs. George N. Graves 
of Boston are visiting at Rev. and 
Mrs. Leon Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. MasklsU of 
Astoria. L. I., have returned to their 
home after spending a few days 
with their sister. Mrs. John Kings-
bury and family.

The Husking Bee held at ths 
Church Community bouse Monday 
^ n ln g  was well attended and en-
joyed by most everyone present It 
was evident that all the "Old Fash-
ion Spirit" was not entirely ex-
tinct.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton at-
tended the golden anniversary of 
their aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dart, this afternoon.

Mra. Arthur J. Vinton la attend-
ing toe rehearsal of the town and 
gowTi chorus tonight. They are pre- 
aentlng toe Messiah again Dec. 3 at 
the ConnecUcut SUte Armory 

Harry B. Elliott and Arthur J 
Vinton win attend the NaUon-»1de 
meeting held In Hartford tonight 

Mrs. Emil J. Koehler Is suffering 
from a wound received by stepping 
on a i^ t y  nail piercing through her 
large toe. She waa given serum to 
prevent lockjaw and U being treat-
ed by Dr. George Lundberg.

t*lgh Heith of Warehouse Pofau 
Is sUylng at Autumn View f a S  
Indefinitely. *

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Griswold and 
famUy of Manchester were Sunday 
guesU at their sister’s Mrs. Ernest 
Gowdy.

Choir rehearsal will be held Wed- 
• nesday evening at 7:30 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. Ernest Ctowdy.

Next Sabbath, Urial Lodge of 
Merrow and Climax Chapter, O. E. 
S., will worship at toe Second Con-
gregational church. Service sUrU 
at 10:45.

OLDEST TWIN DIES

Spanish Fork, Utah, OcL 1 9 __
(A P )—John Paysant, who bad told 
friends he believed be aixj bis 
brother Isaac were toe world’s old-
est twins, died today at 93. Isaac 
Uvea at Beaver Dam, Wla.

FALSE COLORS

. ^  ^ « l e “-PoU ce hero are 
U)okli« for a burglar wiiose bair 
may be red, blond, platinum or
D70WD.

»  red wig, four 
blonde ones, a pUtlaum End s 

wig and  » brown 
from a hair store.

 'll '’

___• r *

4.' r.Nft. -Î J*
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Prospect For All-America \Bayoriets Still Rule ^Gansett Traci
New Y ^ o r k * ^ l i l^ _ U n -^ '^ ^ “ ’‘  «>•

til that Improbable day this winter 
when a better man shows up, Sid
Luckman, blackhalred thumfcrbolt 
at Columbia University, will do the 
AU-America halfbacking for this 
corner.

One look. In Luckman's rare case, 
is enough. Anothe. look or two, 
providing he co'ntinues to perform 
as he did against Pennsvlvanla. and 
the beholder might beg'ln doubting 
his own judgment.

This, then amounU almost to a 
hunch, put down quickly before cold 

  reaaonlng aaya wait a while. The 
hunch la that the Brooklyn bullet, 
who atm has another aeaaon to go. 
Is as great an all-around backfleld- 
er as you will find In any football 
irard this afternoon. Or any after-
noon

Team lArke Manpower
Unfortunately perhaps, Luckman 

Is playing on a club woefully short 
of manpower. The Llona have only 
14 "firet string” players by Coach 
Lou Little’s own count. The for-
ward wall is light and can’t with-
stand a sustained battering by a 
"power" team. Little fears It will 
be crumbled a time or ao before the 
season ends.

"iVhen it does I guess you’ll dis-
cover Luckman's weakness," said 
the Columbia mentor, "no player, 
no matter how great, can go places 
nowadays unless his line is holding 
Its own. But until that happens, 
you make no mlalake about him 
being a ^ eat one. ”

He coiild have gone further and 
said, without mucb exaggeration, 
that Luckman la the entire Colum-
bia team. About the only thing 
this six-foot, 195 pounds ot dynamite

doesn’t do that because Ss**eoMh 
fears he would be too modest to call 
hla own number about two out of 
three times, aa is customary In the 
Lions' offense,

Luckman sprang Into toe spot-
light by compfeUng an almost unbe- 
Iteyeable percentage of passes in 
Columbia's opening games against 
\*llllama and Army. There's no 
tosacr In the country to touch him 
now, apparently, unless It’s Sammy 
Baugh, and he’s quit playing for 
fun.

His Rimnlng Thrills
Blit It wasn’t until last Saturday’s 

tussle with Pennsylvania that he 
took off bis false whiskers and 
showed the boys how many differ-
ent things be could do with a foot-
ball.

It was Luckman's exhibition of 
running against the Quakers, rather 
than his superb passing, that sx'lt- 
ed even the experts. He was a 
crack sprinter at Erasmus High 
school In Brooklyn, and a star pass-
er on the football team, but It has

To Wrestle On Hartford Card

Local Sport 
Chatter

Moriarty Eleven To Meet 
Thread City Team Sunday

9

Tie scores in etunnlng profusion 
marked the natlon'i grid tuulee last 
week-end and aspirin bit a new high 
in demand by the legions of bewild-
ered pigskin prognosticators, not 
excepting the trio of Innocents who 

In the mad uid merry 
paatime for the delectation of read-
ers of The Herald . . . out of the 
the Aaaoclated Preaa to lead the 
selectors for the third straight week 
with 31 accurate choices out of 61 
gusMSB for a mark of .608 . . .

Brothers’ West Bides.AStde field at 7 o ’clock, 
Who hEd a rest laat Sunday

AJ Oetxewtch

*1 . —  -------- I a OatEEwieh of Manc^eEter, who haa been wreiUinE for eeverMl v*mrm
taken Lou LltUe to make him over h“» campaigned moeUy in ths West, is slated to MMar on toe^tort 

rip-tearing ball ^d°or inat card of the season at Foot Guard hall to Hertford, TTtor^lay
fiSJuah “ >® $rappler will oppSe Siny
Mitush, Chicago Lithuanian, who Is rated one of the rouahest smd tnueh. 
est matmen to the buslneu. Getzewlch, who weighs 215 pounds wreatfed 
for some time under to# name of the “Red Devil."*

lugger
He bits a hole through toe line 

with toe velocity and verve of an 
express train making up lost time 
Usually It took too third or fourth 
Perm tackier to bring him down.

Outside of hla passing and run-
ning, Luckman Is a punter who 
averages around 50 yards and as 
alr-tight a safety man as any team 
nceda. He is, to fact, a bearcat- 
and It will be Interesting to see 
what befalls him against teams like 
Cornell, Navy, Stanford et al, now 
that this haa been written Irretriev-
ably.

YALE PICKED TO KEEP 
PERFECT GRID RECORD

HIGH HOPES TO REGAIN  
W IN COLUMN ON FR ID AY!

Red And White Eleyen Faces the llmellgh't aa*one°to'*\he*rta*u?s
p  — ,  , j leading schoolboy threats by smack-

EajI Hartford AWay h
Bid For firat Uagae Yic- S ' K i S  S S

and West Hartford, which simply
tOrV* Bristol Trims M o r i. 1”'° *̂* they may picl  ̂ this lUIj, OllalUl 1 riniS llicn spot to puU an upset to accordance

den To Tie For 1st Place.

is Grayson’s Choice To 
Beat Cornell; Cahfomia 
Wonder Eleven Rates 
Edge Over Trojans; Notre 
Dame Is Favored To De-
feat Navy.

Roundly trounced to their first 
major test of the current football 
campaign, Manchester High la 
spending this week to gathering to-
gether Its scattered forces for a 
$rld assault on East Hartford 
High’s hapless and luckless eleven. 
ProspecU are bright for the Red and 
White’s return to the victory col-
umn on toe basis of season's records 
but then there’s the matter of the 
McGrathmen'a reputation aa glam 
killers.

Spot For An fpiwt 
Manchester’s claim to giant 

stature was considerably under- 
minded by Middletonn's smashing 
18-0 triumph of last Friday night

WOLVERINE
jT^HORSEHIDE

:t  I Tfi

Both Soles and Uppers! The 
Toughest, Softest and Most 
Comfortable Leather Ever Put 

In Work Shoes

Eaat Sid*.. .  Ws*t ffld*.. .AD Around 
thaShoet Ya*,*irl It’s ALL SHEU. 
^ORSEHID^ both soles and uppers! 
And Woivarine is tha oa/y work abo* 
ia tha world that ^vea you thi, 
txighar, atrongar, longar wearing 
leather to both aoles and oppera. This 
M ther w ean .. .artd wean, yet fur-
nish your feet with the greatest de-
gree o f comfort you’ve ever known. 
Tha beat way to sea for yoonalf ia to 
earn  in now and let ns fit yoa with a

By HARRT GRATSON 
Sports Editor, NEA Servlee

- r -  - -  r..... accoraancei to^*.T.JrM!!' P«rh“ P« »  I«
with their custom of knocking off -  wmarkable
heavlIv-favnreA _I Oomqll crew must suffer a letdown

somewhere along toe route, but 
have a hunch that Yale will check 
the phenomenal comeback drive of 
the Big Red to the New Haven 
Bowl. O ct 23.

Yale, yes Yale, a bit qualmlah 
maybe, but Yale.

There are other reasons for Ilk, 
log. Yale, too. Ths Bulldog matches 
Cornell to manpower. Last year’s 
guards are battling to hold their 
jobs, which gives you an Idea of the 
line. Para receivers for toe 190- 
pound All-America back. Clint 
Frank, and the Blue will atlr up 
plenty of tiwible for all hands.

The Cornell club can’t help but 
feel pretty cocky about their early 
routs of Ckilgate and Princeton, and 
a chipped vertebra has placed the 
splendid back, George Peck, on toe 
aldellnea.

heavlly-favored rivals, no matter 
what the sport.

In the past flve years, Manches-
ter and East Hartford have emerg-
ed even-stephen In football. The 
Kcllcyltes won-by 12-6 to 1933 and 
19-6 In 1936, while the McQrathmen 
won by’  19-7 to 1932 and 14-7 to 
1934, the 1935 clash ending to a 
scoreleu deiullock.

Look To the Future
With two victories to three starts, 

Manchester still haa a splendid op-
portunity to compile Its beat record 
to many yean. Coach Tom Kelley la 
trying to make hla players forget 
about the Middletown fiasco and 
concentrate their attention on the 
remaining contest-- with East Hart-
ford, BriHtol, West Hartford and 
Windham to that order. It Is felt 
that bad breaks were largely In-
strumental to Middletown’s victory 
and that the 18-0 score waa not a 
true indication of the comparative 
strength of the rivals.

Minnesota couldn’t do against Ne-
braska.

In the southwest. Texas A. 4  M., 
one of the country's finest, definitely 
Is the choice over Baylor. Southern 
Methodist ia noted for fancy atulT, 
but with Jack Robbina pitching 
leather, Arkansas haa even more. 
Rice plays spotty football, and Hiign 
Wolfe, the most dangerous open 
field runner on the field, and others, 
give Texas a bulge.

Joe Gray and Oregon State really 
accomplished something In shading 
Wsshln$ton to the last minute ot 
play, but Oregon Aequently man-
ages to find a way against tbe 
Beavers.

Stanford will settJe for a draw 
with Washington to Seattle, and 
may get It.

PIgaktn prognosticators also usu-
ally are happy to get an even break, 
but seldom do. But. then, theyre 
used to pastings.

Barker’s feat waa all the more 
Improastve to that bis Hat Included 
no leas than ten games that ended 
In deadlock* . . .  for the second 
weak a-running, Harry Grayson of 
NEA and yours truly tied for run-
ner-up honors, each picking 12 out 
of 28 for .462 despite tha fact that 
we differed on ten opinions . . . our 
list Included eight ties, which are 
fipured as losses unless predicted 

. . Grayson earned added laurels 
by picking the Texas Chrlstlan- 
Texas A. A M. 7-7 Ue on tha but-
ton . . .

Barker regained hla leadership to
the season’s standing as he boosted 
hla record to 155 out of 209 for .742 
. . . NEA tumbled Into second 
places *1th 67 out of 97 for .701, 
while the writer retained hla grip 
on "consolation honors" (we use the 
quotes advisedly) with 63 out of 97 
for .649 . . ,

Wasting no time In tears and 
wallings of self-sympathy, we’re 
hitching up our moleaklni, digging 
to our cleats and plunging right 
back through the center of the line 
with the lollnwing aelectloru for 
the coming week-end, whereas and 
to wit (If only a half-wit): Am-
herst over Wesleyan (and It breaks 
our heart but business Is bualnsra), 
Arkan.-sos over Southern Methodist, 
Detroit over Boston Ck)Uege (shoot 
tog for an upset), Columbia over 
Brown. California over Southern 
California (with fingers crossed to 
supplication for the Bears’ perfect 
record to date) . . .

, . ---------------------- ,  after
losing their grid opener to the AII- 
Rockvllles a week ago, return to 
action at Mt. Nebo this Sunday aft-
ernoon against the Segar Transpor- 
Utlon eleven of WllllmanUc. The 
rivals met at the Thread Qty lost 
year and battled to a 6-all deadlock.

Having devoted the past ten days 
to extensive practice to Iron out ths 
weaknesses that appeared to the 
Ud-Ilfter, Morlartya expect to be 
primed for their second start and 
have high hopes ot a victory. Coach 
Nick Angelo has called another 
practice for tonight at tho West

In case of
rain, tbe session will be held In-
doors to the Rec. Practice Is also 
slatsd for this Friday night.

Morlartya boast a glittering ar-
ray of grid talent but showed need 
to their opener for more practice to 
polish off the rough edges of their 
play. Several newcomers have been 
added to the squad since then and 
Coach Angelo Is confident that his 
charges win give much better ac-
count of themselves this Sunday. 
Bill Clark, who played the game In 
the Army, la taking charge of the 
line. Dick Kerr la now manager of 
the local team.

GUARD ORDERED 
ALLOW NO HOI 
INTO O’HARA PJ

Martial Law In Force 
Third Day As Go?c 
Continaes Tight; Rac 
Unlikely At Oral To

Polish-Amerks Complete 
Plans For Court Season

Boys And Girls Teams Pre-
pare For Coming Cage 
Campaign; Johnny Fal- 
hoski Again Named As 
Coach; To Play Sunday 
BaU At East Side Rec.

GRID BRIEFS

Storra, Oct. 19.—(A P )—OonnecU- 
cut State college’s football coach, J. 
Orleon C^riatlan, Isn’t worried about 
the adequacy of the Huskies pass 
defense when the team meets Trini-
ty to the annual battle here Satur-
day. Although Worcester Tech, 
whom State walloped last week, 
was able to complete many passes, 
Christy pointed out not one of them 
waa good for a score.

Switching across the continent, 
we wilt obtain additional svldencs 
as to whether the current Calltornla

Four offside penalties to flve plays Bears can be mentioned to the same 
after Middletown had recovered a *’*’eath with tbe Berkeley wonder
locaJ furabla in scoring

a
territory team of 1920. The Bruins rate an

paved the way for the first touch- **̂ 6® Southern California, witn
down early to tbs opening quarter. 
If Manchester had been able to for-
get that score and gone out and 
played without thinking about it, 
tbe final outcome may have been a 
different story for the Red and 
White showed its ability to stop 
Middletown's attack time and again.

Instead, Manchestsr gambled for 
a quick score, gambled and lost. In 
tbe course of Ite bid to wipe out 
Middletown's 6-0 lead, tha Tigers 
recovered another fumble and 
smashed through for their second 
tally, then Intercepted a pa.-is for 
their final 
fought bard

corking backs like Johnny Meek 
Sam Chapman, and Vic Bottarl, but 
the Trojans travel north with Amby 
Schindler and the Impetus acquired 
by noalng out Ohio State.

Ohio State’s stronper line should 
repulse NorthweeUrn to Columbus, 
and the Buckeyes remember last 
fall, when they were adgad at 
Evanston by failure to convert aftar 
a touchdown. That’s on* of the 
Scarlet's bad habits—Inability to 
tack on that extra point.

Kick Iz-rt In N'otro Dame

Hartford, Oct. 19.—(A P )— Dan 
Jesaee. Trinity coach. Is sattatled, 
although the hllltoppers didn't beat 
Hobart by more than one touchdown 
a few days ago, the Trinity mentor 
M id the boya didn't Ulacloae any real 
weaknesses. Bob O’Malloy and Wil-
liam Kelly were lauded for their 
brilliant work. Jesse ia anxious that 
Trinity keep Its victory spell over 
Connecticut State this week-end.

Noire Dame may rapidly be tak- 
marker. Mancbeiter I Ihe No. 1 position to the Purltj 

but lacked the alert-1 League, as Is claimed on Ita home
ness and aggreulvenera of their op- Rrounds, and as a result be lacking 
ponents, who put over a quick acore lh“ material of past autumns, but 
and then played for the breaks ami 
got them.

Bristol Trims 5leriden 
By grinding out a 21-0 triumph 

over 5Ieriden laat Saturday, Bristol 
High moved Into a deadlock with 
.Middletown for first place to tbe C.
C. I L., each with two wins and no

the Irish atm appear to have 
enough to repel Navy at South 
Bend.

Dartmouth will make it close, but 
Harvard continues to climb and 
should prevail at Cambridge.

Colgate la strilklng bark after 
the Cornell disaster, but I suspect

Middletown, Oct. 19.— (AP) __
Both Wesleyan and Amherst, who 
clash to a little three game at Am-
herst, Mass., Saturday, will go Into 
action with a defeat chalked up 
against them, but it won’t make any 
dlfferenca. These teams start from 
scratch whenever they meet, re- 
gardlera of paat history. Amherst 
lost to Dartmouth and Wesleyan to 
Bowdoto.

Duke over O lgate (our beet beg 
and .still It doesn't look too good), 
Texas Christian over Fordham 
(another case of the head ruling the 
heart or what do you think?)’ 
Auburn over Georgia Tech (etrictly 
on a hunch and you know our 
hunches), Dartmouth over Harvard 
(simply because we want the Injuns 
to come up to the Yale game unde-
feated), Michigan over Iowa (an-
other best), Manhattan over Ken-
tucky. Nebraska over Mtasouri .

Tulana over North Carolina (a 
plugged nickel lan’t safe on this 
one). Navy over Notre Dame (sen-
timent can be carried too far) 
Northwestern over Ohio SUte, 
Oklahoma over Kansas, Oregoii 
State over Oregon (for two blU 
only), Pliuhurgh over Wisconsin 
Temple over Carnegie Tech (tr^ng 
not to think of what those Tech 
boye did to the Irleh), Texas over 
Rice, Baylor over Te.taa A. *  M

we re wrong just try and sue ua). 
LSU over Vanderbilt. Washington 
over Stanford, Yale over Cornell 
the Big Red may see red after that 

upset by Syracuse but we’re think-
ing the main color will be blue) . . .

Harry Grayeon of NEA again dlf- 
fer» with uf on ton gamei and 
makes hie prediction! to this man-
ner: Amherst, Arkansai, Boston 
College, Columbia, California, Duke 
I'ordham, Georgia Tech, Harvard. 
Michigan, ManhatUn, Nebraaka 
Noilh Carolina, Notre Dame. Ohio 
'̂tato, Oklahoma, Oreg ôn, Pitt!- 

burgh. Temple, Texas, Texae A. *
Yaj tie.

pair o f  werU/tmota 'Wolvartoaa. We 
aroatoekad srith all siaaaazxl widtha.

See That SheU
B ig h t  o v a r  tha 
2k>rae*g Up# an #x* 
tra strong tough 
wetioo of nida. t w  

l a w  U horn- 
SH£l L (similar 

«  ta yoar
^ J e r -a a i t )  That 
Shell aceonnta for the amaziagly 

in Wolverine Shell 
Honehide Work fThneg

W O i ^ k l N E
XHXU-  f r a a i M  sMTi’ T T T f

Qlenney*s

and tying one and l(X)ma the
leading threat to Middletown’! bid
for the League diadem.

The standing follows:
w. L. T. P.

Middletown . . ..........2 0 u h
Bristol ............ ..........2 0 0 6
West Hartford ..........1 1 0 8
Manchester . . . ..........0 1 0 0
Meriden .......... ..........0 1 0 0
East Hartford ..........0 2 0 0

Game* Thl* Week
Friday — Manchester at East 

Hartford.
Saturday—West Hartford at Bris-

tol, Meriden at Middletown.

lijsscs. Bristol haa not been scored lhat Duke will pack too many guns 
upon to flve games, winning four | “ I Hamilton.

Pittsburgh took a lot out of Fot«- 
ham. no doubt, yet Texas Christian 
la likely to find Alsz Wojclechowlca 
—jmu sneeze It, or something-and 
the remainder of the Ram line too 
firm to New York.

Personable Harry Stuhldreher has 
mada conalderable headway at Wla- 
consto. but Pitt will be Pitt to Pitts-
burgh.

Temple’s superior backs give the 
Owls a alight margin over Carnegie 
Tech to Philadelphia on Friday 
night, Oct. 22.

GUI Dobla has a surplus of talent 
at Boston College. Detroit’* ad-
vancement haa been Impeded by In-
juries.

Marion Konertunn to the baekfletd 
and the biggest and beat ends to the 
aouth give GeorgU Tech tb* jump 
on Auburn in Atlanta.

North Carolina turned back Naw 
York Uni vanity on passes and 
without showing everything It had 
to stock. Tulane la plenty tough, bat 
It wouldn't Burprlae me to read of 
an unaat at Chapal HIU.

Kentucky beat Manhattan by a 
fi*ek at Lexington a yaar ago, but 
It Is Ukaly to be a ^ffartnt atory 
this trip.

VanderbUt lacks reaenra strangtb 
to aueoassfully combat ts 'iiits** 
fltata.

Getting back Into the Big Tea. 
Iowa hasn’t bean able to get up ana 
go, whUe Michigan la xtronger n«*" 
most paopl* tmartne.

Miapooit t e t  tkaljr to

WRESTLING
Wilmington, Del —Vtoleant Lopas, 

220. Los Ajifales, pinned Rudy 
Dusek, 218, Omaha, Neb., $8:21.

Portland. He. — Cowboy Jack 
Hughea, 191, Tulaa, Okla., won from 
Abe Rothberg, 194, New York, 
(Rothberg disqualified).

MUwaukee, Wla.—Everett Mar- 
aball, defeatad Frits Von Mlar, Iowa, 
two straight falla.

—Brown got down to acrious work 
for tbe Oilumbla engagement next 
Saturday with a full program ot 
hard drills on today’s docket. The 
order from Head C2)ach Tiiii .Mc- 
Laughry was that there were to be 
no “pulled punebea" this week.

Blocking, tackling, kicking, ps.w- 
Ing and an offensive and defensive 
scrimmage, probably against the 
first atrtog yearling!, has been pre- 
acribed for this afternoon. The 
Bears came out of the Dartmouth 
game without a major ml.ihap.

KOZELUH WINK n T L E

White Sulphur Springs, W Va 
Oct. 1 0 .-(A P )-K a re l Kozeluh 
wore today the crown aa champion 
of the national open tennis tourna-
ment. Koieluh outlasted Bruce 
Barnes In a blistering five-set final 
match, after dropping the third and 
fourth acts, to win 6-2, 6-3, 4-6 4-6 
8-1. . ’

The champion advanced to the 
finals by eliminating Joe Wahlen, 
defending tltllst, 6-1, 6-4, 6-0.
Barnes defeated George Lott to the 
semi-finale, 6-0, 6-2, 7-5.

NCAA Fights For Control 
O f Four Olympic Sports

Chicago, Oct. 19— (AP) —Aroerl-* "We do not zMk control of

i;

ORIOLES HOLD MEETINGS

Tha Moriarty Ortolas will bedd aa 
Important meattag at tbe WSst Side 
Rec tomorrow n l^ t  at 8:00 o'clock. 
All members are requested to're^ 

rt ead thoee elected la tha club 
are oiRed to report.

can coUege* reopening a quarter-Joiymplc'boi^mlttee.’’'M ajor Grlfmh
Athliur i f  'I*' "W « only deelre to p j^ect
Athletic Union, drove In the first ourselves against the wrong sort of 
unch t^ a y  In their battle for con- ; men being placed to c h a r g ^  teams 
rel o f American Olympic teams to which we develop and ttowr re for 

fo^ sp orU . Olympic compeUtlon. We are not
, Yl»« roUegas, through the Na- , concerned over whether these men 

tlonal Collegiate Athletic Assocla- ; are A.A.U repreaantatlvaa or col- 
uon. peutloned for adoption of an lege men; we are concerned whether 
Mendment which. If approved at they are the nratMir ivtv. 
the quadrennial meeting of the

The Pollab-Amartcani, winners of 
ths Rec League and town basket-
ball champlonshipe to their first 
season of campaigning last year, 
today announced their plane for the 
1937-38 season, through their pub-
licity manager, Victor Haponik 
Meetings have been held during the 
last few weeks at which reorganisa-
tion plans for the coming campaign 
were completed.

Ootas New Manager 
Stanley Oolas, prealdent of tha 

PA’S Athletic Club, has succeeded 
Victor Haponik aa manager of the 
boya’ team, while Anna Mordavaky 
has been named as manager ot the 
girls’ team. Henry Qryk has been 
elected financial secretary, Felicia 
Petrowskl as recording secretary 
and Victor Haponik has been »» 
tnlned as publicity manager and of-
ficial aeorer for both teams.

The two teams will be directed 
and coached again this season by 
the well-known and popular John 
nj’ FalkoskI, who turned to a bill 
llant job as playing mentor last 
year. Under hla Isaderahtp, both 
teams established enviable records 
to their first year of semi-pro 
Larkctball. The boys’ team won 39 
out ol 46 games, both to town, SUte 
Polish League and ouUlde competi-
tion, a record that placed ths iMal 
PA’S among tbs foremost qutoteU 
to the state.

All Players Back 
Practically the same team Is ex-

pected to represent the PA’s th 
year. Including "Buck" BycholakI, 
AI Obuchowski, Ekl Kovis, Ed Hara- 
burda, Johnny FalkoskI, Btan Opai- 
ach and several newcomers of much 
promise. The PA’S have high hope! 
of copping the State Polish League 
diadem this season, and will also 
make a strong bid to keep their 
local honors.

The State League will be com-
prised of the same Uams as last 
year with the exception of Water- 
bury. which haa been officially drop-
ped because of lack of Interaat on 
tbe part of that team. Tbe eompe 
tIUon Is expected to prove even 
keener this year than laat aa all 
t'le teams are scqiilring strength by 
the addition of high school and 
semi-pro stars.

The girls' team, which won eight 
out of 22 games last season, also 
looks forward to the coming cain- 
p. Igi. In the hope of bettering thUr 
re"onl. The team will have all of 
lost year’s players and a number of 
newcomers and ex|>ect to be a 
strong threat In the sUte circuit. 
Coach FalkoakI plans extensive 
practice leasloni for both teams be-
fore the SUte League openers on 
Thanksgiving Day evening.

Play .Sundays Again 
The PA management haa again 

received permission to play Sunday 
basketball at the East Side Rec and 
will continue Ita policy of pitting 
Ita cage teams agaliut the fastest 
and toughest opposition to the state 
to provide local fans with ouUUnd- 
IQR attractions.

Ths PA Athletic Oub baa sched-
uled two social evenU for the near 
future to obtain funds to finance the 
teams. A Hall 'we'en masquerade
(lance and a turkey, goose and pig 
raffle will be held at the clubhouse 
on Clinton street, the dates to be 
announced later

CALIFORNIA HEADS 
RANKINGS ON GRffi

Golden Bears 1st On List D 
Ten Leading Elevens; Yale 
Rated Fifth.

Points 
. . .  442 
. . .  364
. . I

American Olympic Asaociatlon to 
Washington Nov. 17, would provlds 
for reapportloomeot of repreaenu- 
tlon on Olympic committees govem- 
tog track, crew racing, swdmmlng 
and wrestling.

The amendment, drafted by ths 
N .C A A . executive committee, wraa 
6Jed writh Frederick Rubten, Olym-
pic AasoeUUon secretary, by Major 
John Grimth. prealdent of the N.CL 
A.A. Two-thlrda of approximately 
500 votes will b* necesrary for lU
Ot^tiOB. 

Til* anaandmant specifically pro- 
w e d  that ttuee of flve members of 
tha craw committa* and five ot nine 
membars of tb* track, wrrestltng and 
rapreseuUtlvsa. At present tha A. 

w t o J a  these sporU with tonseg - --

they are the proper type men to rep- 
m ent American oollaga athletaa."

The N.CA.A.*a chief argument 
waa tha eonUntloo that 99 par cant 
of the athletes, who aceountad for 
nearly all the potoU won In the 
Olympic games, have bain from col. 
leges and that thoee Uams were 
financed by the colleges. Thia argu-
ment also was used by tha Southern 
Pacific Asaociatlon of tha A.U.U 
when It recently formuUted a peU- 
Uon asking th* national body to 
surrender control o f these snorU to 
the coUeges.

Tb* coTlegea contend that SO yean 
ago, whan athletic clubs wars the 
biggaat factor In amataur athletlca. 
than waa a deflnlt* naad for a  a it  
control o f Olympic oomitotteas. 
Now, the N.C-AA. tnolsU, coUagea 
have aaaiimad tbe n la  la
m fitmir athlattra,

PA GIRLA TO PBACnCE.

The Pnllih-American gtria* bas-
ketball team la schedule to hold 
a practice tomorrow night at the 
Eaat Side Rec. Tbe practice Is 
called from six to seven o’clock and 
all girls are requested to be on 
time. Newcomers are also Invited 
to be present at ibis practice.

WINS ORIOLES RAFFLE

Nick Angelo, popular local sports 
booster, won the flve dollara raffled 
off by the Orioles Atbletlo Club last 
night at tbe West Side Rec. Mira 
Barbara Smith, employee at the 
Recreation CenUr, drew tbe tacky 
number.

Buffalo. N. T— Ralph Dejobn, 166 
1-2, flyraauae, knock^ out Gmrga 
M leholA 167, Buffalo, 1.

New York. Oct. 10.— ( A P I -  
Headed by California’s Golden 
Bears, ten teams reprssanttog every 
major football-playing section of the 
United States except the southwest 
have been nominated by 55 of the 
country’s leading eporU writers as 
Ihefgrldlron’i  first "first ten" of

One of them earned Its place de-
spite an early-aeaaon defeat; four 
have been tied and all but one or 
two are In serious danger of being 
belted down Into the lower dlvlsloiu 
of the ranking next Saturday even 
If the wave of upsets begins to re-
cede.

Minnesota, leader a year ago and 
No. 4 to the first 1937 list complied 
to an Associated Press poll of sporu 
experts, haa an open date ao ths 
<3ophcrs’ place probably won’t be 
any worse next week. Five of the 
other first-ten taama, however, run 
up against rivals that are ranked 
between 11 and 20 to the poll.

Hcre’a how the leaders were plac-
ed, with the votes ecored on a 10-9- 
-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 baals; (first place 

votes In brackets)
First Ton
California (25) ............
Alabama (7) ................
Pittsburgh (8) ............
Minnesota (5) ............
Vale (6 ) ...........................
Louisiana .State (2) . . .
Northwestern ................
Nebraska ......................
Fordham .....................................  jog
D'llt*’ ............................. nti

California’s Golden Bears unde-
feated and untied along with Ala-
bama, Yale, Louisiana Stats and 
Northwestern, will have to live up to 
every Inch of the reputation earn-
ed If they expect to hold their place 
another week.

Next Saturday California encoun-
ters Southern California a tradi- 
Uonal rival which placed Aeventh in 
the poll with 84 polnU and has 
given every Indication of staging a 
real comeback after a slow aUrt.

Alabama meets George Washing-
ton, also undefeated and untied, but 
likewise unrecognized to the con- 
census. Pitt, tied by Fordham, 
Uckles Wisconsin, No. 16 on the 
list with 36 points. Yale faces Cor-
nell. which garnered 17 points for 
IBth place despite Ita loss to Syra-
cuse, which wound up 17lh with 35 
points.

Lgiulslaiia State faces the flashy 
Vanderbilt Conunodores, who tied 
for 20th place with Auburn end 
Holy CroM, each liavlng 13 points, 
and Northwestern run* right Into 
Ohio State, which has been beaten 
only once, was 12th on the Ust with 
63 points.

Nebraska, Fordham and Duke 
play Missouri, Texas Cbristlan and 
Colgate, respectively. These throe 
tofin't gat ill among the first 20 but 
there isn’t a puah-over In tha lot.

Provldenca, R. I., O ct 19.- 
—R ring ot bayoneta and 
guns today held sway for tha 
straight day ovar empty Na 
sett race track—denying od 
to any boraas and, barring an 
foreseen circumstance, haltlMr 
tog for another day.

Rhode Island National Gua___
took every precaution against 
eventuality at the track. Thay 
backed by the expresaed appt 
of Governor Robert E. Quinw, 
Saturday night declared a ati 
"insurrection" existed at th*
—one of the world’s rich 
proclaimed martial law.

The guardsmen, carrying tawr l 
nausea gas bomba and riflas 
fixed bayoneta, were under orda 
allow no new horses at the :

Bar Tnoomlng Horses.
Colonel Ekirl C. Webster, 

manding the riot squads dat 
tha martial law sector, iia, 
hla men to atop all Inoomlng ] 
owners and trainers. Pravl 
he had latd horses and men 
Come and go oa they plaaspd, 
the guardsmen did not Intend I 
terfere with stable rights o0 
owmera.

Explaining tha order. Ad 
General Herbert R  Deiu de 

th* track la closed. Tliaro 
necessity for horses eomlnff 
thara”  > '

Th* order brought from Wii 
O’Hara, nraaldant and maaoa 

director of the $8,000,000 tratoTj 
declaration that 100 horaas 
transit from New York, _  
and Baltimore and the naw la 
tlona would work a ha 
them.

Oovarnor Quinn remalnad ta 
state, calling off a plan to 
town briefly yesterday. R*l  
at hla home lata last night, t ^  
emor, who has deolarsd ha 
drive "O’Hara out ot the 
said be would remain until Uia j 
raganaatt fight U settled. 
Governor rsiteratad there wo
no racing at ths fan nwat, . __ __
waa scheduled to operata from Qe$n 
18 to Nov. n .  ,

Fear Llbal Gliargea.
Governor Quinn haa filed _  

charges against O'Hara aUegtaff-t 
turfman called him a ”A  —  
liar" to a statement publish ' 
the Star-Tribune. O'Hara ia at1
erty under $5,000 bolt on 
charge, awaiting Grand Jury a 

Tha Governor baa said 
O'Hara "by thia aotien not on|*l 
suited and degraded the offloq 
Uie Governor but haa proved 
self an unfit and improper p 
to act as manager and haa 
muted a serious breach of the 
lie peace.”

The track potted an antry 
of 51 horses yesterday aftar cal 
off tbe first day's card. There „  
disagreement about the numbex.: 
horses at* the track—Cotofial W 
ster fixing the total at 46 during I 
afternoon and O'Hara estln^"
150.

General Dean y ra terd a y__
repreaentatlvas of the Star-TrtbiiM] 
from tha track, charging that ne 
paper pubilahsd itatamantsii _  
signed "to break down tha high mSi I  
raJs ot tbe National Guard." - 1 

Eugana J. Moriarty, mane 
editor of tha paper, eountarad 
a statement that (Sansral D e n  
"crushed, tha freedom o f tha orMfl 
by barring all reporters" of tha ' 
paper from the track.

Moriarty said the papara svataf 
ready to prove the accuracy of tha

. ^ 1

story challenged by G eneral_____
and Colonel Webster and addsdi 

Rita Press Freedom.
"The Star-Tribune hopes th* day 

-.(uu I "®* ®"®'c when ths reportaro 
of any n-wspaper will ba banrat 

.60 j from covering a Uva new story, 
J45 especially when repreaentatlvas at 
168 every other newsiwper are givsg 
1.53 ] arcesi. We do not Intend to ailpsr 

freedom of the press to be cruahqff 
under any military heel."

Moriarty said the dispute aroo# 
over Col. Webster's reply to a qutg» 
tlon by O’Hara and Raymond J. 
McMahon, track counael aa pu^ 
llahed to tha Star-Tribuna.He said 
Colonel Webster, aaked .by McM*«.4 
bon If he bed seen evidence of la* ' 
surrccflon to the track, replied: •“ f  
have seen n(5 such evlilenca.'"

Bethlehem, Pa.—Cliarlte Oomar. 
185, Baltimore, tachnlcally knocked 
out Lula Angel Rodrlgua, 136, Ar- 
gwUaa, 3.

Z. a s t  Night *s Fight4-
By the Associated Press

New York—Bobby Pacho, ,16IL 
Los Angeitt, outpointed FruUdq 
Cavanna, 145, Nsw York, fl. 4

White Plains N. Y.—Kan OvarttaT 
182 3-4, stopped Tiger Roy Wil-
liams. 169, Chicago, 4.

London—AJ Deliutay, 1T$ 1 - ^  : 
Csuiada. stopped Harry fltahl, I flt 'f  
1-2, champion of H oU a^ 7.

Philadelphia—Henry 
131 1-2, I^a Angeles, knocked 
Joe Marclenta. ISO, Montraal,
3.

Onton, O.—Charlas Baxter. 
(Jolumbue, knocked out Norm < 
daro, 139, Cleveland, 8.

Chicago—Sammy Angott, 
Louisville, outpointed Johnny '
ISO, New York, 10. .  „

Bridgeport. Conn-—  The 
Kid. 168, Bridgeport, 
knocked out lU llei Jefl 
16B, Now Bedford, Mata* T.

Newark, N. J— Freddie 
184 3-4, Newark, outpointed 
Ryam 176 1-3, Kaeaae BmK
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tJTOMOBILES FOB SALE 4 |
W AU  1984 CbMTelat Mdan, [ 

teSJmg*. Privately owned |

REPAIRING 2S

I UCMT BinCK cabriolet, new] 
newly painted, new top, 

r aKccUent. No down payment, 
BUia to pay. Oole Moton— I

ROADSTER SPORT tope, and 
roadster curtains repaired Uig- 
gage and harness rearing . Cbas. 
Laking, 90 Cambridge street. Tele-
phone 4740.

1 GHEVROLEr MASTER coach 
S; 19S9 Da Luxe Ford coupe. 46 j 
1 street.

LOCK AND SAFE combinations 
changed key fitting duplicating. 
Guns, vacuum cleaners, clocks etc., 
cleaned repaired. Bralth'walte, S2 
Pearl street.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
----------RTT OWNERS— AttenUon

r-tSSfi repapers room, celling paper- 
cr  kalsomlned Material, labor 

SIMBpleta Inside, outside painting, 
savings. Work guaranteed.

. Pbone 8692.

A. A. DION Roofing and Siding 
contractor. Workmanship guaran-
teed Painting and carpenter arork 
81 Wells street. Telephone 4860.

RANGE OIL BURNERS cleaned 
a ^  serviced reasonably. Telephone

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

Manchester 
Evoiiiiff Herald

n .A .« w fy r e n
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[ c l a s s e s  i n  MAKINO Colonial 
booked rugs. For information or 
inspecUon of rugs call 4588.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 82

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile buiiumg 
with 8000 ft, of ground fioor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HoU.
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FOR SALBJ—TOBACCO and candy 
store complete with fixtures; in-
quire 80 Oak street

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 85

WANTED—CAPABLE girl for gen-
eral housework, home nights. Tele-
phone 5828 or apply 20 Robert 
Road

HELP WANTIUX—
MALE 36

LOOM FIXER — Ehcperienced on 
traimparent velvet on both Cromp-
ton A Knowles and German looms. 
Clarileen Fabric Oorp., 45 Irving 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

SALESMEN WANTED 36-A

AN ESTABLISHED manufacturer 
of guaranteed products offers the 
light man in Manchester an un-
usual business opportunity. No In-
vestment required. If you have 
been in business for yourself or 
selling for others you can qualify. 
Write for particulars ana give ex-
perience. Write Sales Manager, 
Box 52, Unden, N. J.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—8 ROOM furnished 
heated apartment from Nov. 1st. to 
May 1st, or longer. Mrs. Katherine 
Greenough, 1009 Main street third 
floor.

FOR RENT—FIVE room flat all 
modem Improvements, garage. 
Adults. Inquire 14 Edgerton S t

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, at 83 
Laurel street Apply 81 Laurel S t

SALESMAN; ESTABLISHED Une, 
lubricants, soaps, cleaners, cbemt 
cals. Opportunity for promotion 
Baum’s, Rome, N. T.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 37

CHRISTMAS CARD selling will 
make easy extra money for you. 
A reputable local Greeting Card 
Shop offers a rare opportunity to 
earn additional money for your 
own Christmas shopping or other 
needs. You are Invited to take ad-
vantage of our proposition. Num-
ber of represenUUves limited. First 
come, first served. This proposi-
tion is different Complete sales 
Wt FREEI.Call In person or write 
Do not phone. Act now for more 
spending money at Christmas l 
Brock Press, Inc., 89A AUantlc 
street Stamford, Conn.

WANTED— YOUNG woman, ex-
perienced In general hodhework. 
References. |10 week. Uve In. Tele-
phone 5594.

WANTED—WOMAN or girl for 
cooking, and general housework. 
Inquire at 35 Brookfield street, or 
telephone 6556.

HELP WANTED—
MALE 36
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WANTED—TWO OR three potato 
pickers. Telephone 4217.
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M UST SELL

6-ROO.M SINGLE — AM 
modem. Good elsed lot 
Near Center. Secrifloe price 
84,650. Smalt Down Pay-
ment

Geo. L. Graziadio
Rents, Real Estate, 

Auction rer,
109 Henry S t Tel. 5278

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLICE

4343
FIRE
Sooth

EXPERIENCED JACQUARD de- 
Blgners for tie silks. State experi-
ence. Apply Box G. H. Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

YOUNG MARRIED man, 25, desires 
work of any kind, every Saturday. 
Has car. and driver’s license. Write 
Box F, Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43

FANCY QUAUTY broilers, roast- 
Ing chickens and fowl, dresaeu. 
Fresh eggs delivered direct from 
Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. Tele-
phone 4217.

ROASTING CHICKENS. Broueri. 
fowl and roasting duck. Also duck 
eggs. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane street. 
Telephone 7616.

FOR RENT—6 ^OOM tenement, 
all Improvements. 30 Russell 
street Inquire on the premises.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE at 995 Main 
street Apply Edward J. HoU.

HOUSES FOR RENT 63
FOR REINT—6 ROOM single, all 
ImprovemcnU, garage In baacment. 
Inquire 22 Summer street.

WANTED TO RENT 68

WANTIsD—8 OR 4 roomS| Nov 15 
or Dec, 1. Call 3310.

ORANGE DIGNITARY 
HERE ON SATURDAY

Sopreme Grand Master To 
Pay Official T is ft-T o  Be 
Entertained Here.

Q Q ^ ) '

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
MANCHESTER — NEW 6 ttiom 
colonial bouse with aU modem un- 
provements. Insulated, attached ga- 
rage, tile bath, 1st floor lavatory 
and fireplace. Large rooms' and a 
largs lot For pries and terms teie- 
phons Manchester 6394 or see 
George L. Fish, 110 Benton street

FOR SALE—13 ROOM duplex, near 
the Center. Inquire 14 Hackma-
tack street

On Saturday. October 28, the 
local Orangement and membera of 
the Orange Order from other parts 
of, Connecticut will entertain Alan 
G. Benson, of New York city, Wor- 
.ihlpful Supreme Grand Master, of 
the Loylal Orange Institution of 
the United States who will pay his 
first official visit to Nutmeg. Dis-
trict Lodge No. 21, on that date.

Mr. Benson, an attorney by pro-
fession, la an excellent speaker, and 
hi message should be of Interest to 
every member of the Orange Instl 
tutlon In Connecticut.

Topics, of local and district signi-
ficance, on -vkiioua mlings of the 
Supreme Grand Lodge, will be fuUy 
discussed.

This, being the anniisl meeting of 
the District Lodge, the reports of 
the officers will be heard. In addi-
tion to the election of officers for 
thi ensuing year.

'The officers and members of Man-
chester, Loyal Orange Lodge No. 
09. who are hosts to the District 
Lodge on this occasion, will serve 
refreshments from six-thirty to 
seven o'clock.

The business session of the Dis-
trict lodge will commence at eight 
o’clock, all members of the Order, 
of the R.A.P.M. Degree, are Invited 
to attend.

Tony LaxaeriT.,,-,Mlke Jacobs and 
Joa Gould spotted walking up Sixth 
Avenue In their new camel’s

• •'Oh, o h . . . .  somebody 
bad better look o u t . . . .  AncU Hoff-
man la due tomorrow from CaU- 
fomla to line up some winter bis 
for the Messrs. B aer....one of the 
strongest all-star tsams In any 
•***ue (voUltch or pro) could be as-
sembled from the Smiths, Johnsons 
and Millers In the national pro 
league.... five Smiths, as many 
Johnsons and four MlUers do their
stuff regularly In that loop___ and
here’s another odd one: When the 
Green Bay Packers Unea up against 
the Cleveland Rams Sunday, Mike 
Michalske, a nstUve of aeveland 
played guard for the Green Bay. 
while Richard Zoll, who halls from 
Green Bay, was at guard for tha 
Rams.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SALE—BUILDING lot on Lll- 
Icy street, near the Center. Price 
very reasonable. Telephone 5086.

LEGAL NOTICES

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

DUTCH SHAWL, hand woven, 150 
years old, piano, chest, sewing 
machine, couch, other articles. 
Write Box R, Herald.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood for fireplace or range. Cut 
any length. Donald Gehring. Phone 
8758.

HODSEHOl.D G(K)US 51
FOR SAUS—FLORENCE oil stove, 
with flue, 9 inch burners. Perfect 
condition, $16.00. Call 6161.

NOTICE OF LIMITED P.\HT.\ER- 
Sllll*

U>. the undersigned, do hereby 
Klve notice o f  the formation o f  a 
limtied partnership as foUowa

Bhlp shall be the KUYSTONE HOBI.N-
m a n u f a c

J. The names and addresses o f  the 
seneral  partners  are Jacob T. Hobln- 
son, lt»6 Albany Avenue. Hart ford, 
Conn., Joseph Nachlnson, 9 Frederick 
Street. Hart ford , Conn.

J. The names and addresses o f  the 
•pedal  partnera are Percy D. Stone. 
41 WoodbrJd«e Street. Hartford, 
Conn., Henry W. .Nelson. Jr., 24 Wood- 
bridge Kirett. Hart ford, Conn

4. JACOB T. HUBI.NSO.N. the g e n -
eral partner, la authorized to trans-
act the partnership business and sign 
the firm name.

6. The amount o f  capita !  furnished 
by each special  partner la T w o  Hun-
dred and Fifty  c j o )  Dollars in cash, 
and ths amount which each special  
partner h.is actu.illy paid in. is Two  
Hundred and Fifty  Dollars In
cash.

Signed
JACOB T. ROBINSO.V 
JOSEl'H .NACHISSO.S 
PKHCV D, .STO.S'E 

______  HC.MIY W NELSU.N JR

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

New York. Oct. 19.— (AP) __
Flash—the Pittsburgh Pirates will 
be broken up, If they can get what
they want-----except for Pitchers
Bauers, Tobin and Bowman: Catcher 
Todd and Inflelders Brubaker and 
Handley, they're ready to shoot the 
works— Waners and all. . .  . Arky 
Vaukhan Is definitely on the block 
. . .  .Jimmy Kelly, the Greenwich 
Village night club king, will bid for 
the chief when C. V. Whitney s big 
racing stable goes under the ham-
mer next month.

Attention, Mr. Alan Gould: West-
ern Scouts say you should not over-
look a guy named Popovich, now 
running wild for U. of Mnnf n .  
when making your All-American 
eelectlons. . . .  seems this gent Is very 
regular at halfbacking—never files 
the white flsg end when be gets off 
to a fast lope can click those fur-
longs off like War Admiral.. . .also, 
Colorado wanta you to keep an eye 
on a bird named Byron (Whlxaer)
White of Colorado U.........They say
this White Is Just about as good as 
Dutch Clark (whom you discover-
ed) . . . .  last year, he ran back three 
kickoffs for T. D.’s Including a 103- 
yard gallop against Denver U. and 
one of 80-yarde against Utah.

More baseball deals due to pop
any day now-----they call Pie Tray-
nor the "Caspar Milquetoast” of the 
pilots, but ho slapped more fines on 
his players this season than any
other manager ___ "I don’t go
around advertising It,” says Pie, ”aa 
It hurts the players’ sale or trade 
value.”

Not since this corner can remem-
ber have so many top flight football 
teams been on the outside looking 
In this early In the season. . . .  Solly 
Krlcger. middleweight, la running 
for councilman In one of the Brook-
lyn districts and may make I t . . . .  
on his way home to Memphis, Bill 
Terry stopped off In Plchmond and 
presented Eddie Mooers, owner of 
the Colts, with a Giant windbreaker 
and two balls autographed by every 
member of the team.

Is It Cleveland or St. Louis for

COLUMBIA
The annual meeting of the Round 

Table Group of Center (Jhurch In 
Hartford was held at Garrity and 
OUn’a Farm on Sunday. Among the 
guests who enjoyed Mr. Garrity and 
Mr. Olln's hospitality were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Tuthlll, 
Harry and Grace Santoorjlan, VI 
and Dot Rennie, Joseph Astman, 
Robert Barlow, Tom Vllling, Bill 
Tuthlll, Sanford Macomber, Bob 
Kelly. Eleanor Walker, Eleanor 
Hawkins, Dorothy Wheeler. Wllhel- 
mlna Czamota. Helen Wataon, 
Charles Gaines. Virginia Tyrrell,’ 
David Keating, Shirley and Dorothy 
Sparrow. Angle Tangerone and 
Holly Mandly.

Miss Harriet Fuller entertained 
at dinner Sunday, her guests being 
her three sisters. Miss Mary Fuller, 
Miss Nancy Fuller, and Mrs. Milo 
Davoll, also Mr. DavoU. all of Llb- 
*rty Hill. Mrs. Grace Manning and 
daughter Miss Lois Manning of 
Yantlc also called on Mias Fuller 
during the afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Lyman and 
son. and Mrs. Lyman’s mother, Mrs.

Richmond all of WUUmanUc were 
tUe home 

•̂ *’*” * The gather-
ly .  *  family

“  Mr. , and Mrs. Sam Ly- 
^  N. J. have been

mother for several daye. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lyman left Mon- 
aay morning for New Jersey.

Yf**. J!**- Hutchins,
Hutchins 

*P®“ t Sunday In 
N w  M taln  at the home of Mr. and 

Ertcaon. Mrs. Hutch- 
1ns and Mrs. Brricaon are sisters.

Mrs. Joseph Hutchins and son 
WUUmanUc Sun- 

to visit Mrs. Hutchins srand-
ShortA*’ **>°‘'tly to leave forFlorida for the winter.

A large congregaUon was present 
Sunday monUng at the local church
^ S h * w  ^ t h e  Rev. R^ph W. Rowland, who comes from 
Mlddlebury. He epoke on the sun- 

the neede of Ufe. ” 
Both Senior and Junior cholra a.m> 
anthems.

M r ^ d  Mrs. Rube Rlmmlngton ol 
Bey Shore, U  I. are guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Irving Lohr. Mrs. Rim- 
mlngton Is Mr. Lehr’s sister

Mias Murial WlUlams. of Mont- 
clalr, N. J. whose parents own a 
summer home on Columbia Green 
has accepted a poelUon In the Hart- 
ford Library.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Upper of 
Montclair, N. J. spent the nlgnt 
Friday at their summer home in 
»Iu m bls after visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Tippers parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cfiark of Hartford, In 
honor of Mr. Clark’s 80th birthday 
Mr. and Mrs. Upper called on sev-
eral of their Columbia friends 
Saturday whUe In town, returning 
to Hartford Saturday night 

A Sunday School party was h^'J 
at the Chapel Friday afternoon, 
those present being the cradle roll 
ana other children of pre-achool 
age, artd the parents of all the 8 S 
children of whatever age. There 
were brief taUu by Miss Marlon 
McOirkeU of <3olumbla on "Colds” 
and Mrs. Carlson and Mrs. Nichols 
of the Baptist 8 S of WUUmanUc, 
who apoke on their work In the 
Primary Dept

Mra. Laura Squler, Tax CoUector,
Is working on the list of those eligi-
ble to pay the Old Age Assistance 
Tax In the town. She states that 
there are quite a few new names to 
be added to the llaC.

SMITH COOPER WIN 
4-BALL GOLF PLAY

Annex $1^00 Hrst Prize In 
Oklahoma City Tonrney; 
Mangriun-Revolta Second

AIR ATTACKS SAVE OLTCB 
EL.MS

Indianapolis (A P)—Indiana baa 
gone up in the air In an attack on 
Dutch elm disease.

An autogyro plane, flying at 
slow speed and low alUtude, spots 
diseased trees. Ground crews then 
go to work.

Frank N. W.allace, stats entomol-
ogist, says air scouting has been 
more -fflcicnt and faster tbun 
groimd searches. •

Oklahoma City, Oct. 19.—(A P)__
Horton Smith and Harry Oioper 
patted each other on the back to-
day, tied their purse strings around 
81,200, and pocketed the champion-
ship of Oklahoma CUty’s first annual 
85,000 four-ball golf tournament.

Favorites when the tournament 
started Thursday, the (Jblcago 
sharpshooters battled 14 other crack 
professionals, two by two, over 126 
holes In Oklahoma’s worst weather 
and came up with five victories and 
two defeats for 12 points.

Here’s how the select field flnisbsd 
the InvltaUon event:

Second—Ray Mangrum, Dayton, 
O., and Johnny Revolts, Chicago, 
plus 9. 8900.

Third—Ed Dudley. Philadelphia, 
and Jimmy Hines, New York, plus 
3, 8700.

Fourth — Paul Runyan, Whlta 
Plains, N. Y., and Lawson LltUo, 
Chicago, plus 2, 8600.

Fifth—Ky Lsffoon and Dick Meta, 
both (Chicago, plus 1, 8500.

Sixth—Ralph Guldahl, Chicago, 
and BlUy Burke. White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va., minus 6, 8460.

Seventh—ZeU Eaton and Francis 
Schelder. both Oklahoma a ty , 
minus 8. 8300.

Eighth—Jimmy Thomson, Shaw- 
nee-on-the-Delaware, and Tommy 
Armour, Cnilcago, minus 14, 8250.

Smith and (Jooper, who also won 
8100 for the low ball o f the tourna-
ment with a 63, whipped Guldahl 
and Burke In }restetday’B final 
round, 3-up.

Previously they defeated Eaton- 
Schelder, five up; Dudley-Hlnes. two 
up: Armour-Thomson, three up; 
Laffoon-Metz, two up, and GuldabJ- 
Burke, three up. They went two 
down to Little-Runyan aad one 
down to Revolta^Mangniyn.

Revolts and Mangrum, who had 
pushed the victors closely, tried 
vainly to overtake them by over-
powering Armour and Thomson but 
the long-hlttlng Thomson staved oft 
the attack and Revolts and Man-
grum barely nosed them out, one up.

Dudley, shooting a 68, and Hines 
snatched third money from Lsffoon 
and M en by defeating them, 8-up. 
Eaton and Schelder finally settled 
down and defeated UtU# and Run-
yan, 8-up.

FOR SALE—9 PIECE dining room 
set. almost new. Phone 4762.

IN OUR BASEMENT we have ac-
cumulated s number of used pieces, 
such as dressers, cheats of drawers, 
metal beds, parlor suites, used 
stoves, (both kitchen and heating) 
—all of which must bo cleaned out 
because of alterations. Come In If 
you're looking for bargains. Ben-
son Furniture and Radio. Johnson 
Block.

>to . . . .

AM B U LAN CE
(Donsaii)

5630
(HoUoran)

3060
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL

S I 3I
W A TE R  DEPT.

3077
(After 5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER  

W A TE R  CO.

5974

OH. PARLOR. AND kitchen stoves, 
St bargain prices. Other good bar-
gains In used fumiturs. Wm. 
Ostrlnsky, S3 Oak.

MILSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
I FOR RALE—TWO PIANOS. Both 

like new. One player, reasonable 
price. Call 5711 after 8 p. m.

I LOOK AROUND when you house 
clean. Save rags and Junk. We pay 
highest prices. Wm. Ostrlnsky. 
TeL 6879.

I.IUI OH PCHMIT 
SiOTICK OF .»I'I*I.1C.\T10>

T il l .  II tg give n o l le ,  i h . l  j, 
T h o m * .  Brennsn o l  ts Garden ilreet  
Mancheiler. Conn., hsve hied sn sp-  
plication dated 11th o f  October, J927 
with th« Llquur Control  Commlaslon 
for a Package Store Permit for the 
sale o f  alcohol ic  liquor on the 
premises of  19 Maple street. Manches-
ter, Conn. The business Is owned by 
Thomas Brennan of 3)  Garden atreet 
Manchester. Conn., and will  be c o n -
ducted by Thomae Brennan of IS 
Garden etreet, Manchester. Conn., ae 
permittee.

THOMAS BRENNAN 
Dated I l th  o f  October.  19IT, 

H-10-19-17.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-toe*. 1M7IV MU ttinnct. mt T. m. *ca V. a mt . ofr

B y Sylvia

H o ld  E r e r y t h in g f

10 TITLES TRANSFERRED 
TO CHENEY PROPERTIES

Th* transfer of title to ten of,the 
dwelling properties sold by Cheney 
Brother* st auction last month, 
from the silk company to the new 
owners, has ben completed. Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton report-

—--------------------- today. Se . eral hundred more
W ANTED— TO BUY 58 instruments will be filed during the

next few weeks. It Is expected.
In each case the papers filed in-

clude a release for the property 
from the RFC mortgage on ml 
Cheney Brothers' holdings and a 
warrantee deed to the new owner.

BOARDERS WANTED 69-A

' or wiU u * ^ “ *   * ‘’ “ “ " ’“ y- “ bet of the
house- stores and offices close then and the 

keeping. Telephone 5464. I city takes on a funereal air.

Sunday In London virtually starts 
at 1 p.m. Saturday. Most' of the

~N

It -I t

ias7 SY am

a o  1UC5E 
CELLS ABE WHERE 
VCHJ KEEP VOUtt
m e m t a l  c a s e s .

VES, INOEEO-VOU SEE 
WE CAN SMUTTHIS
coecjcx se . o f f
FROaa  TME BES1 OF

L O O K .' -TH E V -K E SCSJlMMO 
TSOSTTV O 'H AR A IN HEI 
WMV , H E  S H O U L D  B E  I 

TH E H O S F ITAL . ’^

WORgV. MISS NORTH 
ME LL BE ALL RIGHT 

T O W R C O W — a 'S  JUST  
CAIE OF HIS S P B L L ^

“Great Scott! They’ve broken my wUl!”

By THOMPSON A N D  CX)LL

''OU, ̂ R V -  \ /  AH.' NOW I
s h a l l  w e  g o  J/ ........
DOWN AND MEET 
 WE GENTLEaS n !

h
M iss n o r t h ;

c
HB'SGETTWO 
TRUSTY OUT 
OF «G H T ^

SEN SE and N O N SE N SE
Sweet Young TTilng— Kesse, 

could you tall me where 1 could get 
some sUk covering tor my settee T 

Floorwalker—Two aisles down 
and one over for the lingerie depart 
ment

First Girl Hiker— I advertised In 
our local newspaper under a box 
number for a male partner to ac-
company me on a week’s hiking trip

Second Girl—How Interesting 
Did you have many replies T

First Girl—Yea, hundreds, but 
thers was a terrible row at home 
about It

Second Girl—And why?
First Girl—Father was one of the 

appUeanta.

It la a good thing to remember 
that hustle has made more "gen- 
luaea” than all the other forces In 
tbs world combined.

Romh—Poor Sandy McCSUnch__
did you hear that ha was drowned 
yestarday.

Guppy—No. I thought he was 
good swimmer.

Rohm—He was. But he’s a strong 
union man and he swum for six 
hours and then quit

Magician.—Tm a magician and If 
you’U give me a Job I’U certainly 
make things vanish.

Producer—Yeah, the audiences.

Hie Modern Harvest
Day after day the mental noises 

drone.
But where are aU the laborers? The

farm
Has only one field-hand, who works 

alone,
. Although I never saw so large a 

yield;
The farm wife buys too great a 

piece of meat,
Ramembeiing the old days when her 

board
Had underneath Its leaves two score

of feet
And groaned with all the things the 

stores afford.

It used to be the chickens took to 
flight

When tbreshermen were rampant 
on the hills;

The harvesters swarmed In, the 
dawn’s first light

Saw horses clamping past the sUble
slUa:

Now there are red machlnee that 
never tire—

And women put few pots upon the 
fire.

Twaa the week before CThristmaa 
and the store was crowded!

Salesman—Yes, sir—May I help 
you?

Chistomer—Thank God. I'm re-
lieved. I was afraid I was going 
to be picked up for loitering.

Asker—When the Judge ruled that 
Jones had to pay alimony, how did 
he feel about it?

Tellett—(Jhagrined.
Asker—And how did hla wife feel 

about It?
Tellett—She grinned.

"Bring up a child In the way he 
should go,” etc., gets a crashing 
blow when you figure that the best 
bridge players In our town came 
from families which did not allow 
cards In the home because there waa 
a devil In every deck.

olWPA ForemAn—What kind 
work can you do, young man?

A ppll cant—Nothing.
Foreman—Good! Now I won't 

have to lose any time breaking you 
In.

Teacher—Now, I want you to no-
tice how clean James’ hands always 
are. James, tell the class how it Is 
that you keep your hands so nics.

James—Ma makes me wash the 
dlsh^ every morning.

Library Lecturer—The poets of 
today do at least put plenty of fire 
in their verses.

Voice of Critic—The trouble with 
some of them Is that they don’t put 
enough of their verses Into tha fire.

No man remains single. If bs bos 
no wife, he Is married to a factory, 
a Job, a casting rod or something 
like that

Q u o t a t i o n s —
, They say we'll lose face by with-

drawing marifies and nationals from 
China. It’s better to lose "face” 
than lives In a war.

—U. 8. Senator Robert R. Reyn-
olds of Nortb Carolina.

The hardest thing a player has to 
do la to seem nonchalant when he 
overhears people sasrlng nice things 
about him.

—Wayne Morris, movta actor.

Despite all Its false promises, even 
of a paradise here on earth, the fact 
remains that communism Is a cru-
sade of hatred and destruction, of 
cla.s* antagonism and of violence to 
every natural right of man.

— Re\-. Martin W. Stanton of New-
ark. N. J.

rve learned aa I grofr older to 
leave a good deal to God.

—John Leonard Driscoll after 
reaching his hundredth year.

I admit now that I used all the sob 
technique that I learned during my 
years on the stage In writing letters 
of appeal, but I would ratoer not 
talk until Mr. Dahl la across the 
border.
-M rs . H. E. Dahl, wife of Ameri-

can ariator given hhi frredom 
aa a reault of Mra. Dahl’a appeal 
to General Franco.

Joan went to a summer resort and 
met the young man with whom she 
had quarrelled the year before.

Joan—Sorry. I didn't quite get 
your name.

He— I know you didn't, but you 
tried bard enough.

A  T h o u g h t
Forliearing one another and for-

giving one another If any man 
have a quarrel against any, even 
as Christ forgave j-ou, so also do 
ye.—Colosslans 8:18.

He that cannot forgive others, 
breaks the bridge over which 
he himself must pass If he would 
ever reach heaven: for every one 
has need to be forgiven.—Herbert.

The 62nd and last county to be 
created In New York state was 
Bronx, formed from apart of New 
York county In 1914.
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Out of a Clear SkyBOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES

17 ^>4̂  w Cl
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M M U I V E O !

 Toonerville Folks

.  rV lO O V - •

its ^

By Fontaine Fox

PAG E

By MAR]

O U R  BOARDING HOUSE

•HI
V/L-tj

Phniaita r«ii

S( ORC H Y SMITH

— � a l i c > t h e  t =5\ s t  m  y e a r s
M A V B  B S E K J  P E  V O T E D  T D  T H E
s c i B w c e S ' - —  m a r - b u m p  M V
‘ - A ’ T E S T  i k J V E M T l O W  B I D S  U S  

O P  A  W U I S A H O E  t h a t  H A S  
P I L E D  T h e  t b m p e b  o p  m u a a a h i t y  

P O B  5 0 0  y e a r s — P U P p - R i P /  
B Y  A D D I W S  M Y  W E V V  S P l P P l M S *  

l U i S R C P i E W T  —  K K J O V W J  A S  
N O O P L E K L I U O  * « - T 0  S0A3=> a  

W E T  C A R E  B E C O M E S  W O W - S K I P  
A M D  W I L L  W O T  S L I P  P R O M  T H E  

H A W D /  M Y  W O W - S K I C A B L E  S O tP  
W I L L  S W E E P  T H E  C O U A J T B Y — —  

E 6 A D /  X ' L L  C L E A W  U P A  C O O L .
M I L L I O W /

“iP w E
S Q U I R R E L S  
S T I L L  H A V E  ,  
T H E I F * .  E Y E  ^  

O W  H I M '  

HUfiiML

WA d -M -AA— . . t  R 6 A A C M B S R  
T H E  F I R S T  A A I l L I C M  T O U  

W E R E  C O I M S  T O  M A K E —  
I T  W A S  T H E  T i m e  T t x i  

iwvEWTBD X prrcwiwa 
m a t t r e s s  f o r  p e o f l s

W H O  S L E P T  T H B O U O W  
A L A R M  C L O C K S  

W O T  O W L Y  P I T C H E D  
V A T H B R  O L i r  O N  H I S  

E A R ,  B U T  I T  T O S S B T D

t h e  b e d  o n  t o p  o f  
h i m  a w p  w h e w  T W B P /  

c l e a r e d  aw ay T H e  
D E B R I S , h e  w a s  s o  
p u l l  O P  s p l i n t e r s  

t h e y  C A L L E D  H I M
p o r c u p i n e  h o o p l e /

 J

 1

,  WE'LL BURN THE 
r DISABLED BOMBER AND 

TME SHIP IT SMASHED 
INTO -  W f 'V f NO TIME 

TO FIX THEM -

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS ByBlosser W ASH IN GTON  TUBBS

Reason EnoughI
T H E  R E S T  W E ' L L  

(  F L Y  T O  N I N C F D O  W I T H  ]  
1  Y B U S  h e l p  -  W E ' R E  

S H Y  O F  P I U 5 T S  -

By JOHN g  TBaiRY
H A H , '  t h a t 's  

A  H O T  O N E , '  W H A T  
M A K E S  W U  T H I N K  

, W E ' 0  D O  T H A T ?

[w e la E ; b e h i k i d  b y  t v i o  
TOOCHDOWWS .' WOW 1 
VAW T M X ) TO G E T IN 
THERE AWD F I Q H T ’ f 
W H E R E 'S  'itoUB S P I R I T ?
 YOU A C T  L IK E  A  

t o r  OF" OLD L A D IE S  
A T  A  b r i d g e  t e a  !

T W A ^  F I G W r ,  YM  fiELLOH^ 
A f A A /  O A /  M S "TOES f 

"THE GAME ISN'T OVER UNTIL 
"THAT FINAL GUN FORS  /  
OONT n a m e  a  SINGLE
m i s t a k e ....a n d  c a s h  in  
ON e v e r y  e r r o r  -t h e
C7THER TEAM M A K E S  !t

By Crane
LOADING rrONTD C A R S . . . . R E - L A  , j i T
A T T H E  OTHEft END OF TVl'e UN8, TDWA(2X)

TH E R IV E R .

B«E6ZE w o r k  l ik e  
B EA V ER S , TEARING UP TIVCK AT ONE ENO OF THE RAIUBOACL

a n

WHO 
IS  

T H A T  
TALKIWQ

IT'S COACH 1
DAWLEY OF ' 
MILFORD-.HE'S , 
IW THE WEXT 

' r o o m  TALKIWG 
TO HIS TEAM 

HE'S GIVIWG 
THEM HECK.'

L I /

T H E M  I ' L L  B E  Q U I E T ,  
A W D  Y O U  F E L L O W S  C A W  

L I S 7 E W  T O  H I M  ?  H E ' S  
d o i n g  a  B E T T E R  
J O B  T H A W  1  W A S  !

o s q s o  AWOTHER TWO) BLA76 5 , WATCH USJ WE'LL SHOW

OUT OUR W A Y
— /  YOU (DUGHTA P U T  OUT 
“  hOUR HANP ER SUMPM* 

WHEN YOU'RE (30N N A  
S T O P ! SOU CHARGE AN’ 
STOP, C H A R G E  

M V  BRAKES ARE

By Williama

k T  S E A U Y 4 IA ? P E N £ T >  IN  T O O m i L !

D  AOC !n the early days of football, rhen Alatama Poly waa playfaw 
^  Georgia Tech, the Alabama fullback punted, aad the ball went 
•hnost atraMt up into the air. breaking all altitikie records While the 
3  M  tto^  m a mass waiting for it to descend, a snail boy on the 

*ddad to toe confusion by tosdnghk own football into the air 
rSL* *a*mble for both footballs A Tech man tbially got

.OBS, a  M y  player t o t  other

T
b u t  T e c h  h a d  ^  r e e l  b e n

jE s s e  
WATT A THING 

Ofi TWO. >
r-----

i4tANWHILE'. I

HOLY M o j e s :  J e s s e , i  SEB?
'E M  W ITH  MV O W N E V E & .'TH E Y 'R E 
^ l l ^ l l ^ T H E  R A IL R O A D  DOWW 
T O  T H E  R N / B R . T H E V L L  B E  
RUNNINCS LOCiS IM N O  T l M e !

-a>

T

A L L E Y  OOP
It’ll Be A  Cold Lunch— If Any

I  f  I E P T  1 M -  T R A I L  T F O L L O W * ^

W H Y  M O TH EI5S (SE T G «?A V .
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ABOUTTOWN
hewer w u  tendered 

Marie Oauttaler c t  Hartford, 
o f thia town at the home 

ITMIae Leona Flandera o f Hartford 
: Friday nicht. A  large number 
frienda attended and the bride- 

received many beautiful and 
' g i fU  Miaa Marie Gauthier 
be married to Adolphe Froe- 
oa O ct SO.

ittJmia Lodge, Knighta of Pyttlaa, 
Dl open ita bowling seaaon tonight 
t S o^cloek at Murphy'a alle}ra with 

1 fonr-team league in action.

PUBLIC SETBACK 
Wed., Oct. 20,8:15 P.M.

[ V f  .W. Home, Manchester Green 
'Anderaon-Shea Am .

I Ibmr Prise. Playing Prises. 
Admlssicn 25 centa

STORM SASH
We make them to fit any win-

dow. Also closed in porches 
built to order. Inquire

SCBALLER’S 
WOODWORKING SHOP > 

sm Center St.

Youngsters about town have 
again taken up the football yen. No 
matter what part of the town there 
can always be found a group of 
young boya imitating their favorite 
football players. Two teams have 
already been formed and clashed at 
Mt. Nebo last Saturday morning 
with a few black eyes and sore 
backa aa a result. The two groups 
were made up of boys on the oppo-
site aides of town. .

The rear end of the local Triple 
X  Stores has begun to look like a 
bicycle faftory since they have 
been giving one year’s service with 
their bikes. The youngsters 'are 
sure making use of the service and 
could easily keep one man going 
twenty-four hours a day.

Bridge Whist 
Setback

St. Bridgret’s 
Parish Hall

WEDNESDAY, EVE’G 
October 20, 8 P. Mf

Cash Prizes! 
Refreshments! 

Tickets 25 centa

Plnehnrst will close at noon Wednesday— It win pay you to 
buy a dozen cana (straight or assorted) of these new porJc 
vegetables.

BLUE LABEL VEGETABLES
AO Grade A  quality—No. 2 and 2 1-2 cana

2 Cans 33c— $1.65 Dozen
Out Green Beans 
Out Wax Beans 
Tonaatoeu No. 2 cans

No. 2 1-2 cana 
Medium Whole Beebi and 

Hlioed Beeta

New here.. .  .new faO atock.. . .
Kenyon’s Rhode bland Johnnie Oske Meal.
Graham Flonr and Rye Meal.
New Pulled Figs, pkg. 18c and 1 lb. Layer Figs 85r. 
Fancy Blenheim Apricots.

CRISCO
Lb. can .. . 20c 
3Lb.can. .59c

Calves’ Liver, 1-2 lb. . .34c
Lb. 6.5c.

Turkeys, Fowl, Broilers, Chickens 
Large Link Sausage, lb..........39c

CO O K IES .................................... lb. 29c
O r iA  frasbt Old FMhioned Scotch OatmnU Cooklm.
(S dosea to m pound.)

OBOlUlower Spinach Beets
Oreen Beane Carrots CauUtloHW'r

Peee Tomatofii tVlery

'  DIA L4I5I 302 MAIN STREET
O f  P O S T  O F F I C E  ■ O N E  B LO C K  FR O M  STATE A R M O R Y

New Location
for

Manchester Taxi
We Opened a New Office and Waiting Room, Due To An
Increase In Business, At T

887 Main St., 
Opposite

St. James’ Church
24-HOUR SERVICE!

7 Complete Years 
of Safe Driving!

M anchester 
Taxi

Ixiuis A. Neron
Phone 6588

SHIVER YOUR 
HOME AND CUT YOUR 

,  , COAL BILLS

c o a ^

^THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.

William A. Dickson of Center 
street has been promoted to the 
rank of supply Mtgeant in Company 
K, Connecticut National Guard. 
Sergeant Dickson formerly officiated 
aa company clerk.

The Home Guards and the King’s 
Heralds will meet tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o’clock at the South 
Methodist church. Mrs. Mildred 
Foster and Mrs. Mina Wylie wtll 
be the hostesses.

The first institute meeting of the 
Nutmeg Trail will be held Friday. 
October 22 at 6:30 at the Hockanum 
Methodist church, and aU local E!p- 
worth League members are urged to 
attend.

Several youngsters were seen en-
joying themselves on Wells street 
over the week-end on a tree which 
had been cut down at one o f the 
houses. The tree was on the front 
lawn' of the house and it seemed to 
draw more kiddies than a circus 
would at that spot. —-

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Peotlsnd 
left today at noon by train for Bos-
ton where they will attend the com-
bined meeting of the Society ol 
American Florists, and the Florists 
Telegraph Delivery aasoclation af 
the Hotel Somerset They expect 
to return home tomorrow.

OPENING GAME  
SETBACK

Highland Park Commnnlty d o b  
RVRRV Tt'RSD AY NIGHT 

A T  8 O’CLOCK

Orford Pariah Cbaptar̂ ,̂  Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution 
announce a food sole for Thursday 
morning at 10 o'clock at the J. W. 
Hale company's store. Mrs. James 
Nichols and Mrs. Fred Jones are 
co-chairmen of the committee in 
charge. Members who desire their 
food contributions called for should 
get In touch with Mrs. Nichols, 
Mrs. Jones or the regent Mrs. Her-
bert W. Robb.

The Woman’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to- 
moirow afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the citadel. The Young People’s 
meeting will be omitted.

The CecUlan club’s concert to-
night at 8 o’clock at the South 
Methodist church promises to be in-
teresting. Director Thomas Max-
well has prepared an excellent and 
varied program.

Men today started remodeling the 
large store that has been vacant for 
many months and located in the 
Cowles Hotel property on North 
Main street. ’The store was at one 
time occupied by the Great Atfantic 
and Pacific Tea Company before 
they moved into the remodeled 
PaganI building further east on the 
street. Men today were laying floor-
ing and said that the store, when 
the changes were made, would be 
occupied by a chain store.

MAYTAG 
WASHERS 

$ 7 9 . 5 0  up

KEMP'S
Maytag

Sales and Service

Miss Mary Hetxel, of West New 
York, N. J., and her brother Adam, 
were week-end vlaltore at the home 
of the Misses Rosemary and Louiae 
PalUer, of 14 Middle Turnpike weet. 
Miss Hetxel found the town of more 
than usual interest to her because 
of its silk mills. She baa been con-
nected with the MoIUson Bilk Com-
pany for many yean.

Delnlquent taxes collected last 
week, with the office closed one day 
in observance o f Columbus Day. 
amounted to 13,425.62, (joUector 
Samuel Nelson, Jr., announced thia 
morning. The receipts for the Jive 
days Increased the total for the first 
eight weks of the fiscal year to 528.- 
548.46.

Two dummies symboUxuig Civil 
War heroes have been set up on the 
front lawn of one o f the houses on 
EUist Middle Turnpike. A local driv-
er on passing was much surprised 
to see what he thought was a cop 
standing on the side of the road. 
However, after passing the dummy 
he saw that it was only a Civil War 
uniform and not a policeman’s.

Richard Brannick, who figured In 
a recent automobile accident on 
Spruce street, is now up and 
around on crutches.

Members o f the Getman-Ameri- 
ean club wil begin their bowling 
season tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock at the Charter Oak alleys.

The junior choir of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will rehearse to^ 
night at 6:30 o'clock. -

The Ladies Guild of S t  Mary's 
Episcopal church will hold its regu-
lar meeting Thursday afternoon In 
the Guild room. The hostesses will 
be Mrs. Joseph Miller and Mrs. 
(jhrisUne Robinson.

A  joint installation of officers of 
the American Legion and Its Auxi-
liary will be held at the Masonic 
Temple tonight at 7:30 o'clock. Re-
freshments will be served after the 
ceremony and dancing will be held.

The Ladles Aid society o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will bold 
a nimm,age sale Thursday from 9 
ABsrtm In- the Johnson building on 
Main street Mrs. F. H. Lavey of 
Foster street la chairman of the 
committee In charge, and those who 
desire articles called for should telw- 
phone her, 8143.

Hallowe’en party will be held 
by the Luther Licague of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church at 8 o'clock 
tonight All members are request-
ed to attend In costume.

The road leading to the old atone 
quarry In Bolton and past the Boy 
^ o u t cabin has been straightened 
out and repaired. The improve-
ment is a great help to all motor-
ists who use the road, aa hereto-
fore they have been forced to take 
two bad curves In the dark as thqre 
are no lights on the road.

F. E. BRAY
Jeweler

state Theater Kullding 
737 Main Street -

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices 
Step in and see one 

of Manchester’s 
Larsrest Selections 
of Greetinsr ('ards 

Cards For All 
Occasions

   
    

    
  

     

      

    
 

         

 
  

  
   

I N S U R A N C E
Complete Unee of PreteeBoni

AntomoMIe — Fire — Borglarj 
Accident — Life — liability 

Jewelry — Glass — Sorety Bonds

Benjamin Cheney
176 EAST CENTER STREET 

, FB L sots —
Pereonai and Commercial 

Surveya

Men’s - Women’s • Children’s

HAIR CUTS -  25c.
8 Barbers — No Waiting!

CULOTTA’S
BARBER SHOP — 84 Oak Street

W a l t e r  N . L e c l e r c
Funeral Director

259 Nn. Main St. Phone 6289

Again we run this single col- 
nmn adv to remind yon that 
many Mancbeeter storrs. Pine- 
burst Included, close Wednesdays 
at noon. Clerks in .Manchester 
stores work two nights n week, 
and they really need this hall 
holiday to offset the night work. 
Please plan to do your shopping 
nt Plnrhurst Wednesday morn-
ing. .. .we appreciate your co-op- 
cmtlon. Birdseye Is coming In-
to Its own now ... .and sales are 
Increasing dally. Spinach. .Birds-
eye—Is on sale-tomorrow at 19c 
pkg., usually 25c.

Birdseye Pcnches, box ......... T.V
Birdseye Htrawherries, box 29c 
Birdseye .Asparagus, box ...S5c

Agent For

aO PPERS

OKE
.50

I PER TON 
CASH 

Dell\-ered.

LT.Wood Co.
51 Bissell St. TeL 4496

Sta rt Sa ving N o  w
We Invite you to open a saving account by subscribing 

for as’ many shares In the Building and Loan,-at 51.00 per 
share, as you see fit and make monthly payments there-
after. The payments made by you, together with the divi-
dends we pay— (we never have paid less than 4 % )—wrlll 
mature the shares m about thirteen years and each of 
your shares will be worth 5200. .

We also Invite you to take Single Payment Shares for 
which you deposit SiOC per share with no further payment 
required, and you will receive our regular dividend (which 
has never been less than 4%.)

I f  interested in either of the above plans, either for your-
self or your minor children, call at our office and recelva 
such information as you desire.

A new series opens this month so call In and get further 
Information at once.

The Manchester Building: &  Loan Ass’n, 
Inc.

935 Main Street Manchester, Conn.

l U a  B t,
•M f SnppSm, Paint.
TeL 4149, Menchrefer

LAST TWO DAYS (TODAY AND TOMORROW)
OP THE

SCH ALLER- McCABE, Inc.
HARVEST u g J .  j j  g ^ L E  !
SEASON

ie  57a £ l6 , o ^ ik E Tbunt/
■ Q The Most Outstanding— Most Unusual Sate Ever Attempted. If 

You Ever Intend to Buy a Car

Now Is The Time To Do It!
YOU GET THESE

3- W A Y  S P E C IA L S

Down
Jnst think! One-tenth down and drive the 
enr hornet. Theee are nabeard o f terms, 
prevailing at Schaller-McCabe, Inc.. imUl 
October 20. 10% Down— no other aeciir- 
ity— no extra algaen. A t these low prtoee 
a»}-body la this section con em i a  oar.

I f lD A Y S
Free Trial

Drive the car for 10 (iavs. If for anv 
reason yon are not satisfied return 
the car and apply the fnU purchase 
price on any car in the house.

1 Q% OFF
Nowhere else such savings. From our 
regular and plainly marked price tags 
deduct 10% from the price and then 
pay only 1-lOth of the remaining bal- 
ance—delivery immediateiy.

S C H A L L E R -M c C A B E ,  Inc.
DODGE, PLYMOUTH SALES AND  SERVICE 

634 CENTER ST. AT OLCOTT ST. OPEN EVENINGS UNTO, 9 O’CLOCK

ITS A GOOD TIME 
TO G H  YOUR NEW 

G-E REFRIGERATOR!

* G et th e  Jum p on th e  
higher food prices of fsU 
end w inter. Choose your 
General Electric now and 
you will save many in  extia 
dollar In year fo<^ budget 
every month.

5ao« Thr*m Way$t
At present prices the new 
G-B TripU-Tbrilt Refriger-
a to r it the biggest veins 
ever offeted. Yon can easily 
afford one for you w ill 
tava three ways—on price, 
on current and on upkeep. 
Big roomy (General Electric 
cabinets have every ad-
vanced cooveoieoca fearara 
and there is a site to exaaly 
suifyou. See them today!

REFRIGERATORS
I teieee 4| aasaao A  tassea

PMCEI L CURRENT! J  UPKEEP!

AUTOMATK TNR in UNIT
laaM.ia.MMl la a6 M  aMelt

OIL  COOLING
larsssl-raag lubrtMtlan

ThcM feanuet, dcrcloped by 
dia famous G-E "House of 
Magic," mean lower operating 
cost and tndurmg economy.

Th« JW.HALC CORE
MAMCHESTtR COMH-

Th€ JW.HALC COM
_________ MAMCHlSTlil COMH»

Self Serve and Health Market

Wednesday Specials
STORE CLOSES AT NOON ON WEDNESDAYS. 

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales. 
lO-Pooad Cloth Bag

SUGAR
CRISCO
Large Package

BISQUICK

I lb. can
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Fancy Dish Fiye! 

Anoonr’s Pnre

LARD 2  lbs- 2 9 «
Fine Qtiollty Creamery

BUTTER 2 lb. 77c
Campbell’s

P o i f k ^ B o s n c
Frtah Flortda

ORANGES doz. 29c

lb. A c

Fkm h Oreea

PEPPERS
HEALTH MARKET

BEEF STEW j k 2 5 .

Lamb Stew lb. I Z i e - l S e

lb 1 9 eTRIPE

    
     

  

    
  
   

    
    

     
    

    
  

    
   

       
  

   
   
    

    
     
       

   
   

     
     

 
  

     
  

   
 

 
  

      
    

  
   

    
      

  

  
  

   
   

    
      

      
  

   
 

   
    

    
 
      

      
  

    
 

   
    

   
    
   

    

 
    

    
     

      
    

     
    

    
  

   
    

    
    

 
    

     
       

      
    

   
   
      
      

   
      

  
     
   

      
 

   
   

    
      
     

  

  
  

    
     
   

    
   

   
    

   
      

 
   

   
    

      
   

     
     
     

   
    
   

    
     

      
 

   
    

    
    

   
     

  
    

 
    
    

    
   
    

  
     
    

   
    

    
     

      
   

      
  

      
      
      

  
   
    

  
     

  
  

   
    

      
  

   

      
          

   
        

   
   

      
    

    
  

  
    

    
    

    
      

 
   
   

      
     
   

   
    

  
   

     
     

    
   

    
    

  
    

  
    

    
   

  

  
  

    
   

  

   
   

   
    

     
      

  
       

     
     
     

      
       

     
    
     

   
    

      
     

    
     

    
  

    
     

    
    

    
   

      

   
     

      
     

    
     
    
      

    

   

   
    

    
     

    
   

     
    

 
    

  
   
     
    

    
      

      
     

    
      

   
     

 
   

  
      

   
  

    

   

   
    

    
    

     
  

  
   

   
    

     
      
     

  
     

  
   

      
    

   
    

    
    

    
      

  
     

   
   

  
      

     
    

    
      

  
      

     
    

     
   

    
   

    
 

    
    

   
  

 
       

   
   

     
   

   
    

    
   
     
    

    
    

     
     

    

 

  
     

  
  

  
 

     
   

  
   

    
    

    
     

 
   

  
   

       
  

     
     

  
  

    
       

   
     

 
   

    
 

     
     

     
    

   
     

    
    

   
    

    
     

    
    

  
    

  
    

     
    
   

    
    

      
     

     
      

     
    

      
  

      
   

     
     

   
     
      

     
    
    

  
   

     
    

 
   

   
     

    
     

   
    
     
     

 
    

   

   
  

 
         

    
   

    
   

    

           
          

          
           

           

    
    
   
     

     
       

   
    

   
    

   
    

    
     

    

   
   

    
    

     
 

   
     

 
     

 
     
    

     
    

   
    

   
  

  
     

    
    

    
   

   
     

  
   

    
    
      

     
     

   
   

  
        

       
    

      
  

    
     

    
     

  
   

    
 

     
   

  

      
   

      
   
    

     
  

  
  

     
    

     
        

   
  

      

    
     

     
    

   
   

 
  

   
     
  

       
     

     
    

    
    

     
     

  
  

      
    

     
     
    

   
      

     
    

  
     

   
   

     
    

      
 

    
    

    
    

   

    
    

   
    

     
  

   
     

     
 

      
     
       

    
   

     
    

    
 

   
     
    

       
    

   
    

     
       

    
     

     
     

  
  

     
      

     
   

    
    

    
 

   
    

      
      

    
     

     
       
     
     

     
      

      
       

  
  

       
     

   
     

    
     

        
 

  
      

   

   
  

   
     
    

    
     

    
  

     
      
    

 
    

 
     

   
     
     

      
 
      

   
    

      
     
    

      
     

     
   

    
    

  
    


